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A new community committee 
formed to act as watchdogs for 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital has al­
ready gone into action. The eight- 
member steering committee sat 
dovmTTiursday.June 8,with Capital 
Health Region chief executive offi­
cer Tom Closson and soon-to-be act­
ing CEO Pat Coward to discuss cori- 
- cerns coming frorn the recently-re^ 
leased Regional Strateg>^ Plan.
The steering committee arose 
from a community meeting held in 
May when more than 300 commu­
nity members turned out to hear 
more about the newlyTeleased Re­
gional Strategy Plan./Tliere'-were'. 
concerns that serrices to SPHi 
would be eroded or removed.
But last- Ttiursday, Clossoii- at- 
teniptedlb  p u t lh o s(^^
plaris w ere still in the. draf̂  ̂
and not only would the Peninsula 
community have a chance to re­
spond to those plans, he invited at 
least one m em ber of tlie steering 
committee to sit in on the proceed­
ings leading up to a final decision.
A special task force, made up of 
medical practitioners from SPH, 
health administrators and Capital 
Health board members, has already 
been struck to look at the details of 
the plan, and iiow the Peninsula 
group has agreed to take a seat, as 
well. Taking part in the process was 
part of the original request coming 
from the new cornrnitlee on the 
Peninsula. Original information said 
that feedback on the plan must be 
given by tlie end of June. However, at 
the meeting last week, Closson said 
that deadline could be extended.
"W e  see an urgent need to have,a 
dialogue with the health board. We 
want to solidify what their message 
is,” committee member Tony Wliit- 
Jflll told Closson,






Public input on 
Sanscha question
The District of North Saanich 
is taking its residents to the polls 
regarding the Sanscha Hall issue.
The official question the North 
Saanich Municipal council will be 
asking reads; “Are you in favor of 
the District of North Saanich 
making a  contribution of $500,000 
toward capital costs of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Memorial 
Park Society’s Phase 1 renova­
tions and additions to Sanscha 
Hall, and further contribution of 
riot more thari $55,000 per year to-: 
iwai^s opCTBling costs of P^ 
of the refurbished Sairscha Hall.
TTie response box for voters 
will be a simple “yes,” or “no.”
The question will be put to res­
idents 3 une 24 for general voting,
■ and June 14 and'21 for advanced '
, voting. . ,, -
hall wdil serve as the vofang sta-- - . • tion. ■
Polls will be open fi'om 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. all three days.
The Town of Sidney will hold a 
special Cdmmittee of the  Whole 
meeting bn June 19, 5 - 7  p.m; in 
council chambers tb: hear from 
tlie public how it wishes to pay its 
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It was fun for kids and adults of all ages at Brentwood Bay Days, Saturday. From stage shows to the 
B.S. Pitching contest, face painting to the petting zoo; a good time was had by all. This young 
DaVinci was up to his elbows In creativity at the kids painting booth.
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Penhsula News Review
A mcoling on Ihe fuluro of Iho 
Brentwood Bay-Mill Bay ferry 
Wednesday, June 7 brought out an 
overflow crowd and has resulted 
in the formation of a community 
actiongroup,
BC Ferry employees at tlie
inecting admitted to being a little 
surprised at the size of the 
turnout, but said they were 
pleased by the response*.
"Our purpose tonight is to pre­
sent the facts as we know them, 
said Kay Hebdcn, director,'Icrmi- 
nal Construction, "and logive peo­
ple a chance to respond.” ;
BC Fenies savs it miisl make a
t'jnue the ferry service in what 
form and at wliat co.st - -  by the 
end of this year. They say tliat us­
ing the existing vc.ssel (the MV 
Mill Bay), with tlie required up- 
gnules and tlie existing terminals
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P e n i n s u l a  C o - o p
S a l e  R un s S u n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y NEW SALE DATES; June IV - 17,2000
LARGE SIZE 
Harvest Hot H ouse Grown 
CANADA NO. 1 GRADE 
P r o d u c e  of B .C . 2 .8 2  kg
2  lb. (907 g) P a c k a g e  
P ro d u ce  of U.S.A.
NEW CROP Juicy, Ravourful. LARGE SIZE 
NO. 1 GRADE. Produce of California 2.16 k g .......
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DEMO CARS
KIDS FREE 10 & UNDER ADULTS $ 1 2 -YOUTHS 11-17/SEN IO R S $8
THE ACTION 474-2151
S P E E 2207 h/Uiistream Rd.





Sale ends Friday June 16th, 2 0 0 j













2 eggs, bacon & yX' :■ toast . /
8  a  my"" 1 0  am  S a t . ,  J u n e  17th'; 'V
S iD N K v /N n R T H  S a a n i c h  RCMP
Arson fire
North Saanich Fire De­
partment and
Sidney/North Saanich
RCMP attended an arson 
fire at Patricia Bay Park on 
June 10. Crews responded 
to a call at about 1:10 a.m. at 
the park, located in the 
9800 block of West Saanich 
Road.
The portable toilet was 
completely destroyed and 
the wooden structure sur­
rounding the toilet was ex­
tensively damaged as well. 
Police estimate the damage 
at about $3,000.
Anyone with information 
on this arson is asked to 
call police at 656-3931 or re­
port anonymously by call­
ing CrimeStoppers, 386- 
TIPS(8477).
tween June 1 and 9 from 
the 2 2 0 0  block of Ardwell 
Drive. The motor, worth 
$3,000, is white and black 
in color. The cables were 
cut to remove it from the 
boaL
ielfk
A rear-ender on Highway 
17. north of Beacon Avenue 
and near True North RV, 
resulted in about $10,000 in 
damages to three vehicles 
on Friday, June 9.
At about 9 p.m. a male 
driver from Victoria was 
proceeding south on Hwy.
Someone drove up the 
ramp that enters Highway 
17 from Land’s End Road 
and left part of their vehicle 
scattered behind. The de­
bris now is in the hands of 
the Sidney/North Saanich 
,;'RCMe:;;. "■T;yy:"'"0:".y"'̂ ;:y:y.w:j 
Police are seeking help 
in identifying the vehicle re­
sponsible for the incident, 
which occurred befyveen 
7:30 and 9:30 plm. bn Fri-; 
;d a y ,d u n e 9 .'L J x .v ;
y 3 M y o n e ^ y ^  
infbrrnatibn is askedyto call 
police at 656-3931.
Two canoes were taken 
roiti a compound at Park- 
andsecbndary school. The 
report was given to Sid­
ney/North Saanich RGMP 
on Wednesday, June 7; 
however the theft was be­
lieved to have taken place 
June 2.
The canoes are de­
scribed as red, 17 feet in 
length and made by Old 
Town.
Anyone with information 
about this theft is asked to 
call police at 656-3931.
Boat motor thefts con­
tinue in the area. A 1978 
Johnson Seahorse 20 hp 
outboard was taken be-
17 in his 1995 BMW. In his 
report to police, he said he 
had to brake suddenly to 
avoid another vehicle com­
ing into his lane. His car 
sustained about $1,000 
damage when the car fol­
lowing his, a 1999 Ford 
Taurus driven by a Victpria 
man, struck him from be­
hind. About $4,000 was 
done to the Ford.
About $5,000 damage 
was done to a third vehicle, 
a 1992 Ford driyen by an- 
other Vicibria man; wheri it 
struck the Fprii Taurus 
from behind.
No charges were laid.
: A man from Sidney was 1 
lucky to escape uninjured ? : 
when he lost cbhtrol of his 
1990 Jeep on Highway 17 
near McDonald Park Road 
on Sunday, June 11:
The man was driving 
northbound on the high­
way at about 10:15 p.m. 
when the vehicle skidded 
sideways and rolled over. 
Wet roads are expected to 
have contributed to the ac­
cident;
No charges were laid.
, ■ * * * . ■
A woman from Victoria 
was taken to Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital by ambulance 
following a motor vehicle 
accident at the corner of
Seventh Street and Beacon 
Avenue on Tuesday, June 6.
At 10:13 a.m., a female 
driver from Vancouver, dri­
ving a 1996 Mazda, was 
stopped at the red light at 
the intersection and was 
struck from behind by the 
Victoria woman, driving a 
1999 Geo. The Victoria 
woman was charged with 
driving without giving rea­
sonable consideration. The 
Vancouver woman was 
charged with driving with­
out a valid driver’s licence.
Crntraj. Saanich Pouce:
Thieves were busy in 
Brentwood Bay last v/eek. 
On Sunday, June 11, a 46- 
year-old man was arrested 
by Central Saanich police 
following a report of a boat 
being stolen at Island View 
Beach.
The man was charged 
vritli theft and possession of 
stolen property.
On Friday, June 10, a 
break and enter to a resi­
dence on Slugget Road was 
reported. Taken from the 
premises were videos and a
VCR
On Skyline Cresc., the 
rear window of a vehicle 
was smashed and a CD 
player and other property 
stolen. The culpritfs) took 
time on the scene to 
scfatchpbscenities; into the 
; fruhk and rear of the vehi­
cle with keys.
: Police dogs w eretised at: 
the scene, but the suspects 
have so far esicaped M 
ture.
Anyone with information 
about this or any other 
crime can call Central 
Saanich Police at 652-4441.
. . .
On Friday, June 10, the 
sighting of a cougar at the 
beach access on Clarke 
Road in Brentwood Bay 
was reported by an ob 
server.
“Wiidlife officials at­
tended, but the beast was­
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Cominiiiilty defends its ferif F130M front S iD i^ E Y  SyO R TH  S A A iy iC H  1^ Y A C H T  C L U B
(also with the required re­
construction necessary) 
will put the service in a cash 
shortfall between $5 million 
and $6.1 million over 10 
years. And they say, over 
and above the other costs, 
an additional capital invest­
ment of $1 to $2 million will 
be required for berth modi­
fications once the MV Mill 
Bay retires at the end of 10 
years.
But many of the people 
attending the meeting say 
they want more information 
on the costs. They believe 
the ferry could be run more 
efficiently, and that it could, 
if not make m.oney, at least 
break even.
James Wilcox, who has 
taken the ferry every day 
for three years between his 
home in Mill Bay and his 
work at the Institute of 
Ocean Sciences, had several 
suggestions for the Ferry 
Corporation on costs and ef­
ficiencies. He passed those 
on to representatives at the 
open house in the form of a 
three-page, type-written 
submission.
He questions many of the 
costs included in the BC 
Ferries’ report, such as re-
i i l
mm
C ourses for the beginner to the more experienced. 
Our CYA instructors teach sailing skills with an 
em phasis on boating safety and fun.
2 w eek  co u rses  through the summer holidays with som e  
c la sse s  still available.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS A N D  R ESE R V A TIO N S CALL
ly e ii  B e s w ic k ,  Coordinator 
652-1061 Eves. • 656-5990 Days
The M.V. Mill Bay has 
been on the ferry run 
since 1956. At left, 
crowds contemplate pro­
posed route changes.
mer, they’ve tried to take 
the ferry off this route,” said 
one. “And every year, we’ve 
shown up to support the 
run. This ferry is part of the 
community -— an important 
part of the community. We 
don’t want to lose it.”
A community consulta-, 
tioh meeting regarding 
the Brentwood: Bay-Mill 
Bay ferry route will; be. 
held pri Tuesday; June 20, 
7 - 9 p.m. in the fire train- 
ing room;; at;; the Cerdfah 
Saanich Municipal HaUh
If the ferry was better about a meeting of this im-
marketed, with improved portance in my municipality
signage on adjacent high- before I did ■— we were in-
ways indicating its pres- ; formed on June 1,” Hunter
.. _________  eiich, and if there were links said: But he believes the
placement costs for thehew  . vwith bus service or the new Ferry Corporation will take Mitnirinal teadeVs MLA
tower and ramp. He sug- railway service up Island, the cornmunity s concerns MurravCoell the Greater
gests a floating ramp that more people would use the seriously. Victoiia Cycling Club and
eliminates hydraulics and ferry, he maintained. -I would think they veal- i^^ore will attend,
heavy weights, along with . While ; BG FerrieS; be- ready assumed the public
the use of fewer pilings, for lieves the new section of wants.at least a financial ac-
instancei which is one bf the h i g h \ ^  t h f o i ^  the ̂ s t -  counting,’’ he  said: ' "
options being put put by the
As a welcome back to the Panorama Fitness Studio...
AU Fitness Wear 25'
9 0//o
The Swim & Fitness Shop at Panorama Leisure Centre 
Located Inside the Main Entrance.
STEEDO
Check out our 
m any iu-store 
species! ,
Seniors Days every Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. lO oFF  
Reg. Priced Stock.
Fanorama insure Centre
J885 For̂ ParkDf. .
North Saanich, B .C  V 8 l 4i\3
250.656.3055
SB bufS: M-F ib;cio - 6-.00 
; k . : 5-5 9:00 -5:00 ;
corporation.
“Why does the run need 
to be ‘economically viable 
because of the highway al­
ternative’?” he asked. "This 
is a service, and not a busi­
ness."
And he points to some 
service use figures, that he 
says dlistort the issues. “It’s 
been said that there are 
only 250 regular users of 
that ferry. No comments 
about the 105,000 passen­
gers and 50,000 cars carried 
by the ferry in 1999.’’
Loss of the ferry, he said, 
removes an essential link 
with other Island communi­
ties. ‘T he Malahat isn’t for 
everyone — bike tours can’t 
drive the Malahat," said, 
adding that bad weather at 
times closes the road,
ern Communities will in­
crease overall use of the 
Malahat, Brentwood Bay 
residents believe the popu­
lation growth that the high­
way was built to accommo­
date is just as likely to use 
the ferry, if the service is 
improved and the fares are 
not unduly increased.
Like Wilcox, many peo
Residents are hppihg for 
a bigger forum where they 
can express their wews. M  
people entered the Slaanich 
Fairgrounds’ meeting room 
for the open house, many 
stopped to sign a phone list 
that organizers Pam Alcorn 
and Rose Hunter will use to 
form a community action 
group. That group will be
n e w
pie at the open house said called together soon to for
they were not happy with mulate an organized le-
the form the presentation sponse to BC Ferry’s plan, 
took, consisting of static dis- “No other public forum is 
plays and without a formal planned where we can get
question and answer for- our views across," said Al-
mat.
Central Saanich Mayor 
Wayne Hunter commented 
that lie was pleased so many 
people came out to the open 
house, especially given tlie 
short notice given. "1 would 
have appreciated hearing
corn. ‘We need to be able to 
tell the Corporation how we 
feel.”
For two women at the 
open house, this is simply 
another round of the same 
discussion.
"For •?() years, every sum
i
Our Sen io r  Conveyancer Lisa 
I Ehrlich h as  been  working hard  
I for th e  p a s t  s ix  years to 
I acquire  the n ecessa ry  accredi- 
I  ta tion  to b e c o m e  a  N otary  
I  Public . On J u n e  8^^ she w as 
I  sw orn  in and  becam e a partner 
I  to Laurie Salvador, S u s a n  
Davis will continue to practise  
I  trom  her h o m e  in North 
 ̂ Saanich . S u san  specializes in 
i ;  the ch a l le n g e s  of siib-divi- 
f  s ions ,  easem en ts ,  covenants 
I  and rigtits of way, loresliore 
I  leases  and sh ip s  registry m at­
ter. Lisa co n t in u e s  to Qltei 
expertise in conveyancing and 
m orlgages  while Laurie, con- 
I  : tinues  to specialize; in wills, 
e s ta te  p la n n in g  powers of 
ornoy, represenlation ag ree ­
m en ts  an d  mediation serv ices;
P
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Editorial
Ferry’s fate debated
7" hile bureaucrats play with numbers, the fate 
of the Brentwood Bay ferry hangs in the bal- 
ance. BC Ferries is looking at each of its ferry 
runs, and is again eyeing the Brentwood-Mill Bay run 
for the chopping block.
It seems the docking facilities are in need of extensive 
repair and the 44-year-old ferry needs to be replaced 
soon. On top of that, Ferries officials say, the run is los- 
ingmoney
So Brentwood, and likely Mill Bay, residents are dust-
to the  C om m ission to save the ir ferry.
m i l e  it's encouraging^^t^ seehow quickly Brentwood 
people can respond to this kind of scrutiny r— and how
quickly they can get organized -— there should be no 
need foFpebple to continually fight for the serv^^^
their community.
When we e S  
mg pebpld vdio will dd sdme long-term^ planning. If that 
had been in place, there would have been provision for 
these kinds of repairs and replacements, gathered in in­
crements over the yeai's. Instead, there are bandaids. 
ib\hd vvheh thb  whole is held togetiiCT A ^
- pbwbr throw up their M nds arih say they’re 
continue tJie service.
The real crux of the problem is that they look at the 
ferries as money-mEiking propbsitions in the first place. 
This is a service; ju stas tlie Malahat (which they see as 
the alternative in this case) is a service. We all pay into 
the highway system — no one pays a fee to use it, aside
from the Coquihalla, which it appears will never be paid 
fbr, since vve are still asked to toss in our $10 every time 
we use it. We pay a fee to use the ferries, over and 
above our tax bill. And so do all the visitors who travel
between the many islands along the west coast.
The fiinds to operate the service must be found witJiin 
t h e  ministry itself, and a 20-year plan needs to be for-
■■■;: undated.^"'
Part of that plan could be provision for advertising tlie 
service. Cyclists have many suggestions about promo­
tion campaigns (see Letters to the Editor), and likely 
other groups do, too. Signage along tlie highways at Mill 
Bay and near Brentwood Bay would also help. It’s hard 
to make use of a service unless you know it’s there.
D ie  ferry is about more than money, of course. It’s an 
essential service to those who use the ferry every day 
to come to tlie Peninsula to work. But to long-time Brent­
wood residents, it’s part of the fabric from which they 
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J ..... .... .
D ie  RCMP in Sidney/North Saanich have pul o iha  
survey, asking tiie public how they feel about their polic­
ing, The exercise is an indication of how the philoso- 
piiies aroinuVpolicing are changing from within.
0 0  you know about the many cominunity programs 
operating in our area? What do you think of policing in
this area, overall? Drop boxes (juid survey forms) arc at
the RCMP office, Sidney and North Saanich Municipal 
Halls, D irifty’9, Safewt»y and the Sidney library. 
partin  the process. It’syourchance to give positive crit­
icism or a pat on the back to the boys in blue.
'H
Not to mention which is black and which is red.;
1 am a technophobe. Which is a sorry thing to be 
in this mercilessly technocratic age in which we
' Eyen sorrier when you consider
that I don’t live within the same tele- 
; phone exchange rs  Tdd Stew;frt.
 ̂ D
phobe’s dreams. He lives in Freder 
; icksburg, Virginia and each Work­
ing day, he hops into his truck — 
the one full of screwdrivers and 
hammers and gauges and saws and 
awls and levels and miter boxes and 
I I  all the other sundry mysteries of 
I l  the handyman’s trade, and ...
... save the bacon of techno- 
bi phobes like me.
1  Ted is a freelance Mister Fixit 
He can put 200-300 miles a day on 
his pickup, roaming the suburbs 
of Virginia to bail out all-thumbs 
nerdballs like me who can’t put together their back 
decks or pool tables or hot tubs or exercise gyrns.
Ted is intimately familiar with no-talent bozos 
like myself.
'Diese guys just don’t want to moss with stuff, or 
they don’t know how,” says Ted.
'There are a lot of guys who don’t know how to 
turn a wrench.”
Oh, well said, Ted, 1 don’t want to alarm you, but 
there are certain guys out there who aren’t exactly 
nave uaiu«wmmmv uu sure what constitutes a wrench. Those flat steel
it notes that are pasted across the bottom of my things that look like Mr. Magoo s mouth on each
monitor, marching me through the process. And it cnd.rightf
lU'vor wcs siuoolhly. r Ikncwtluit.
That’s why my nine-year-old niece is rcqtiired to Anyway, Ted runs n one-man cotii|)any called
observe a 100-yard Profanity No-Go Zotie when Un- Some Assembly Reqitired, which bails out klutzes 
cle Art is dueling ir mtmo with his coniputer. like me and isjust about llte best business idea 1 ve 
Ihit it doesn’t require the presence of working heard since Adam nhve Apple I roducts Inc,. _
electrons to leave me in the dust. I never, Ibr in- Mind you, he has rules, 'If I come in and do the
stance, program VCRs. When desperate maidens job, it’s one price. If you want to help, it s another
flag me down on the liighwavbegjpng for a boost, price. And if you've already attempted to build it on
I wave and shrug and sinile haplessly, pietcnding I  your own, iFs goittg to cost^evmi
have no battery cables. Sure,Ted *-»• I can live with that, And I coitld use
1 have battery cables. Dtev are still in the origi- your help. Real soon, actually. Vm going to call you
nal cellophane’ Because I c a n ’t  remember if the up and make an appoinlment. .  ̂ " ,
things go positive to negative of potd- Just as soon as I can find somebody to help me
liveto positive. turn on this cell phone; ;
.il
no of my favorite stories alw ut Stephen; 
Spielberg (actuahy, ihy only'
P  him. In fact. I'm not even sure if it’s  Stephen 
or Steven) — is one that his wife tells.
One i night in; hiŝ  ̂ H 
home, the guru of teclinological 
space movie wizardry complained 
about the heat.
‘Turn the thermostat down,” his 
wife said.
“ What’s a thermostat?” asked 
Spielberg.
His wife pointed out the plastic 
doohickey on the bedroom wall. ^
Spielberg looked at it like it was 
an artifact from the asteroid Arc- 
turon.
“No kidding,” he said. ‘‘How 
does it work?”
My kind ofman.
I, too, am a technophobe. The 
last mechanical device I had any hope of actually 
understanding was my one-speed CGM bike, circa 
1956. Mountain bikes mystify me.
Hell, oven toasters mystify me. 1 have a'FV set 
with access to 300 channels so I’m told. I have to 
get Ruby to turn it on for mo.
Ruby is my niece. Aged nine...
My computer? You don’t want to know about my 
coin|)ultT. I have mastered turning it on and turn­
ing it off and even typing a few pages (screens?) 
and printing them off. But that’s only because I 
ha e painstakingly hand-lettered step-by-step post
f) COMMOflMY NEWS REVIEW 7
a n d
very special bouquet to 
those generous peo- 
k pie who gave their 
time to support ALS 
flower day on Saturday,
June 3. We appreciate 
your support.
Dave & Kate Ramsay 
Sidney
Sincere bouquets to laura |
Parker, our Sidney audiol- J
ogist on Fourth Street, for 
her diligence in locating the 
source of my hearing prob­
lem. I found out I’m not in 
reparably deaf — it was 
just wax. An unscrupu- /
lous, money-seeking hear- 
ing-aid agency might have 
tried to deceive me into buying ■ 
an expensive device — I wish to 
assure Sidney-ites that Laura gave me an 
examination and written authorization for the 
doctor... at no cost. Laura’s right-hand recep­
tionist is Terri, who is very ‘people-friendly.’
Thanks to both of them.
Lorie Grills 
Sidney
There is a call by a Fair­
field resident asking each of 
us to do a Random Act of 
Kindness from now and un­
til August 4 in honor o f the 
Queen Mum’s 100th birth­
day. I f  you have the urge 
— this is the place to do 
it.
Has someone gone 
out o f their way to help, 
or to do a good deed? Do 
you have a. beef?
Please send your Beefi 
. and Bouquets submissions 
fr The Peninsula News Re­
view at P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, 
B.C. V8L 3S5, drop them o ff at 
9726First Street, Sidney, B.C., fax us 
at (250) 65&5526 or email penre- 
view@vinewsgroup.com 
The service is free!
Open letter to BC Ferry 
Corporation
Re: Brentwbbd-Mill Bay
Earlier this week 
Saahich-South MLA; An­
drew Better declared 
Greater Victoria the Cycling 
Capital of Canada. Also this 
week, the Times Colonist 
quoted local tourism offi­
cials as saying the main lure 
for visitors to Victoria is no 
longer the city’s Olde-World 
charm, but our parks and 
trails. For cyclists, tourists 
and locals alik, the Brent- 
wood-Mill Bay ferry is an in­
tegral link in several cycling 
routes to the Gulf Islands, 
Cowichan Valley, and Gal­
loping Goose.
Victoria cyclists often 
catch the Mill Bay ferry at 
Brentwood and ride 
through the Cowichan Val­
ley, across Sallsping Island 
and back to Saanich Penin­
sula via Fulford-Swartz Bay.
Another fretiuently-lrav- 
elled route is a loop around 
Shawnigan Lake, beginning 
with the Mill Bay ferry at 
Brentwood.
Plans now are in the 
works to join Victoria’s Gal­
loping Goose Regional 'Frail 
with a cycling path that fol­
lows the old rail line behind 
Shawnigan Like up to 
Cowichan, and beyond to
Nanaimo, Parts of this route 
will become the Vancouver 
Island stjction s of tlie 'Frans- 
Canada Trail.
The Mill Bay ferry cm- 
• rcntly provides the only 
practical bicycle access 
from Swartz Bay, Saanich 
Peninsula, and parts of Vic-
tbria to t^feisedestinatibrisri 
: BC Ferries’ contention 
that highway access around 
the; head of Saanich Inlet 
makes the Brentwobd-Mill 
Bay fun redundant is irrele­
vant to cyclists. The Mala­
hat is too steep, dangerous, 
and beyond the physical ca­
pability of most cyclists. If 
the Mill Bay ferry is elimi­
nated, so too are these
recreational and tourism o]>
portunities.
Only now is Victoria be­
ginning to recognize and 
promote its unique status as 
a cycling destination. It’s 
ironic that a government 
which supposedly encour­
ages clean air, good health, 
and physical fitness would 
consider eliminating a ser­
vice that supports such 
causes.
I urge BC Ferries to im­
prove and aggressively pro­
mote the Brentwood-Mill 
Bay run as an integral link 
iiv these and other cycling 






Over the past six months, 
we have mailed brochures, 
etc, to all residents of Cen­
tral Saanich, (•xplaining our 
desire to build a Firefight­
ers Miiseum arid an Educa­
tional Centre to educate our 
young children ori fire pre­
vention and safety.
Th date, we have f I
$120,000 in cash and ser­
vices, of tfieapifrowniately 
$140,000 needed to com­
plete construction.
Through our conversa­
tions with the Federal goy- 
ernment, we were told our 
project and documentation 
met all requirements in ob­
taining a grant.
Recently, we have been 
adyised that our request 
was declined and from in­
formation available, grants 
went to many other areas 
except the Saanich Penin­
sula.
While this was a setback 
in our desire to start con­
struction this spring, we 
now have deferred con­
struction until early fall.
Our fund-raising commit­
tee and volunteer Firefight­
ers, with the assistatice of 
the Central Saanich Lions 
club, ,'ire now discussing 
ways to raise the additional 
money required.
In this reg.ard, we request 
all those who have not 
pledged support to date to 
reconsider this important 
community project, by ei­
ther purchasing a plaque or 
by donation of any amount.
As a fund-raising idea, we 
are planning a wlkatlion to 
be held in Septcmbet", with 
tlie Volunteer Firefighters 
and Lions Club parliciptil-
Dug*'"'
Vife encourage all citizens 
who would like to walk and 
obtain pledges to join us on 






4226, or Bill Ivastgate at 652-
Japan is a small, island 
nation and the only place in 
the world where the work­
ing language is japanese.Tny? 
the global ecbribmy this is " 
no longer good enough, so 
each year hundreds of high 
school students from Japan 
travel to English-speaking 
countries to practice an­
other language and learn 
about another culture. Tlieir 
government encourages it 
and their parents save for it.
One group of students 
will be arriving in our area 
on July 22 for a three-week 
stay and we are looking for 
families who would like to 
have a student, a boy or a 
girl, in their home. These 
students are 15 and 16 years 
old and have two or three 
years of English training un­
der their belts. TTiey will be
going to school arid on field 
trips during the v/cok and 
will be with their host fami­
lies evenings and week­
ends,
There is a network 
among the host families and 
the organizers to provide in­
formation on wluit to expect
and how to deal with some 
of the cultural differences. It 
also acts as a safety net in 
case anything goes wrong 
(whichislhebCKt way to en­
sure that nothing will go 
wrong). Host families are 
also paid a stiperid to cover 
.costs.,:,..
This i« n terrific opportu­
nity To learn sometliing
V ;;  f c o K n t a T i i o N i w a i :  i t)
; T U  E S  D A Y  S  , t  ‘' ■
& tVlATI N E E S  " 655t1|7I O- ■
PLAYING TO JUNE 22 
SmallTimeCrooks ® Dinosaur (LASTWEEKEND) 
! Dreamed of Africa (STARTS MON) 
Theory of Flight (STARTS TUES)
Call 655-1171 For show times!
E ducation 
Savings P lan 
Seminal:
The R ules  
T he Tax A d vantages  
T h e Investm en ts
Date: Thursday, June 29th
Time: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m
Location: 2403 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C
Seating Is limited but wit! be on a first come first 
serve basis.
Kelly: A* Oglow
2 4 0 3  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
6 5 6 - 8 7 9 7
E d w a i : d j @ M e s
Memtjer ciPF
w w. ctl w 0  rd  j  o  n tfi. m
mSm
'̂̂sBBseMSSBSKmiai




FREE .cxpitufinfloontmg ■.; .j,,™ .id.pooo
tFUATS riXKD tWHILIE YOU WAIT!
m u.%  c*mMnosB
TIRES UNUMITED•Wo none Vtoti ftoyalM
H i
V IC T O R IA  
A I R P O R T  
A U T H O R IT Y
S e U S W L m V I V E  
eonnrrrEE MEETiHe
Tuesday, 20th June, 9:30 am
Seventh  Day Adventist Church Hall
9300 Willingdon R oad (Airport approach  road)
rt" For m ore information call -  953-7500




You Could Win a...
S I O R e O  S C R E A M I R
■ ■ ■ ■




electronically en te rs , 
you a chance t o  win!
GOOD LUCK!
pm om xM M
P r o v e n  
su eo eesfy l 
@Sn@@ t fm  
ie te  1@@0%
Clients treated to a 
r e l a x e d  h o m e  
a t m o s p h e r e  and  
com plete privacy. 
Waxing also available. 
“Inv®  ̂in yourself." For 
an appointment or 
information call . . .
g5g-4231
T012S Ttard Street, Skinsy
To - - - -  
H ousehold on  
the Peninsula with
y o u rA d ^ r„sm g . 
„  ,
T ra fa lg a r  S q u a re  
B re n tw o o d  S a y
6 5 2 -5 4 1 1
Mission
T h e  RCMP is C a n a d a 's  n a t io n a l  p o lic e  se rv ic e . P r o u d q f  o u r  t r a d it io n s  a n d  c o n f id e n t in 
m e e t in g  fu tu re  c h a lle n g e s ,  w e  c o m m it to  p re s e rv e  th e  p e a c e , u p h o ld  t h e  law  a n d  p ro v id e  
q u a lity  s e rv ic e  in p a r tn e r s h ip  w ith  o u r  c o m m u n itie s .
1. A re y o u . . .  □  M ale  □  F e m a le
2 . f’le a s e  in d ic a te  y o u r  a g e  g ro u p  □ 1 8 - 2 4
0 2 5 , - 4 0  ,
; 0 4 1  - 5 0 ' :  ■
3 , D o y o u  fe e l  s a f e  in  y o u r  c o m m u n ity ?  , O Y e s  O M o
4, W h e re  d o  y o u  live (is : S id n e y , N o rth  S a a n ic h , F irst N a tio n s  B and , P rov incia l, e t c , , , ) ?
5. A re y o u  s a t is f ie d  w ith  t h e  p o lic in g  s e rv ic e s  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  S id n e y /N o r th  S a a n ic h  
RCMP?
□  V ery  S a tis f ie d  G S a t i s f i e d
□  D is sa tis f ie d  □  V ery  D issa tis f ie d
6 , W h a t i s s u e ( s )  w o u ld  y o u  c o n s id e r  a s  th e  c o m m u n ity 's  h ig h e s t  p o lic irik  p rio rity (ie s )?  
(P le a s e  ra n k  t h e  to p  5 in o rd e r  o f im p o r ta n c e  • \ » »h ig h e s t, 2 « s e c o n d ,  e tc .)
..D ru g s ,:
•T ra ffic  :
. D o rtte s tic  V io le n c e  
-  f% r .o n a l  S a fe ty
—  B rea k  (& F itte r 
■-— Y o u th  C rirne  
T h e ft. V a n d a lism  
R e s to ra tiv e  Ju s tic e O th e r  »»..
7, A re y o u  a w a re  of th e  C o m m u rtily  P o lic in g  s e rv ic e s  p ro v id e d  b y  t h e  S id n e y /N o rth  
.■..,■0 S a a n ic h  D e ta c h m e n t ? . ■■.:
(fil N c ig h b o ip h o o d  Watch^^ : □  C rim e  S to p p e r#  
a  S c h o o l l i a i s o n  : :: □  B lock P a re n ts
□  V ic tim  S e rv ic e s  □  C o m m u n ity  C o n su lta tiv e  G ro u p
□  DARE P ro g ra m  □  C o u n te r  A ttack
a , O th e r  c o n c e r n s  o r  c o m m e n ts ?
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  7
about another culture and 
to build a bridge to another 
nation. It is also a great deal 
of fun. If you would like fur­
ther information, give 
Wendy or 1 a call at 655-
9 2 6 8 .  ' ' ..Brad Franklin
Sidney
Voting No
Re: $60 per household 
for Sanscha Hall 
I also, along with Mr. Rut- 
tan (/?eyicte, June 7 )  would 
like to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
[Charlie] White for their 
generous contribution of 
$350,000 to $600,000 to the 
Memorial Park Society cof­
fers, ostensibly to fund their 
new Sanscha Hall and the­
atre project.
However, I differ with Mr. 
Ruttan on whether I as a 
North Saanich resident 
should volunteer $60 a year 
(it probably will be more, a 
Tot more) by voting Tes’ on 
June 24.
{ V ‘•I
Although he is correct in 
staling that there are more 
than 10,000 residents in 
North Saanich, what he 
does not say is that there 
only a little over 4,000 
households in North 
Saanich. It is households 
which are taxed, not indi­
vidual residents.
To do the math, just di­
vide $500,000 by 4,000 
households to find out what 
your initial cost will be. It 
comes to more than $120. 
The annual operating cost 
estimate of $55,000 divided 
by 4,000 households will 
add another $13.75 per an­
num -in perpetuity. There 
will be more charges to 
your tax assessment if the 
facility runs ah annual 
deficit
vl have no problem with 
supporting some kind of 
community facility. I would
like to explore a ‘partner­
ship’ with the Legion on 
Mills Road. We might be 
able to have our own North 
Saanich Hall at a fraction of 
the cost.
At a time when I, as a 
Canadian taxpayer, am re­
sponsible for my share of 
the $600 billion current fed­
eral debt, as well as my 
share of the mounting 
provincial debt, I am going 
to be very careful as to any 
future commitment on my 
part to a proposed facility 
which could easily be an an­
nual drain on the North 
Saanich and (my) treasury.
I believe, as in real life, 
we as a municipality must 
separate our ‘wants’ from 
our needs. For that reason, 
I will be voting ‘No’ on June 
24..'"'-
. ,  ItVlfenzeS 
Morth Saanich
i n
Two fund-raisers for 
Saanich Peninsula: Hospi- 
tai’s Palliative Care program: 
will be  held in the loft of the : 
great green barn on Ever- 
Lasting Farm, 1833 Glamor­
gan Road (across y f ^  
Sandown Raceway).
Both evenings will fea­
ture Louise Roise and th e . 
Victoria Good Nevys Choir, 
siriging 0  Canada: a coWec- 
tion of all-Canadian songs. 
There will also be an exhi­
bition of local First nations
Two days of readings by 
award-winnirigjlocal; poets 
are part of the event. On 
: &dxirday, Jiirie 24; from 7:30 , 
to 10 p.ni.v there will be 
readings by Lorna Crozier, 
Don McKay, Patrick Lane 
and Jan Zwicky V;
o h  Sunday, June 25. Joe 
Rosenblatt, Kevin Paul, 
Linda Rogers and Patrick 
Friesen will read from
their works, also frqrn 7:30 
■-TO'p.m:
The: barn; door: swings 
open a t7  p.m .There w illfe 
refreshnnierits; raffle prizes 
and other surprises to de­
light and entertain.
Tickets are $20; p e r per­
formance, available at Tan-V 
ner’s Booksifromi meinbers' ̂  ^
of the Victoria Good News 
Choir, or from Anny 









N icholson M anufacturing Ltd, provides ad v a n c e d  
technology  an d  rnachinory for the log p ro cessin g  
oporationa that m u s t o ccu r Itefoto lum ber, paper, 
com p osite  b o a rd s  an d  o th e r w ood-based p roduc ts  
can  be m ade 
N ichoison builds:
• m echanical ring d e b a rk e rs  (woljhing from  10 to 
58 tons) to ram ovo th e  bark  from logs;
• cutoff sa w s  to  cu t logs to  dosiirid lengths;
• ch ip p ers to m ak e  pu lp  ch ip s from pu ip -g rade 
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sev e ra l N icholson Industrie s g ro u p s th a t a ro  
involved wltti advancing  toctm ology In Im portant 
b a s ic  industrie s  around  th a  world.
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S ta te s , C an ad a , Now Z ea lan d  a n d  A ustrolio, O ther 
t'licholson InduMrios g ro u p s  a ro  involved with th e  
A e ro sp ace , Shipping, M arine, Military, Civil 
en g in ee rin g . Agricultural, l.um bor M anufacturing, 
R ob o tics a n d  Production  Tooling industries. 
N ichoison w a s  founded in 1040, h a s  b e e n  in 
Victoria sinoa 1853 a n d  m oved  to  S idney  in 1060 ..
‘ Nicholson Manufacturing Lid,
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Role of hospital to be clarified- From raom'
Closson assured the com­
mittee members that the 
Regional Services Plan was 
meant to assess the ser­
vices being offered at each 
of the south Island hospi­
tals, and look at ways to 
make that better. Options 
put forward through the 
plan were meant to stimu­
late that discussion, he said.
Norma Sealey asked if 
the board “had any sense 
that things were going 
wrong at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital.” Closson said no. 
He said it was the intent of 
the board that there should 
be a standard approach by 
physicians across the dis­
trict on treatment and when 
patients should be trans­
ferred.
“Physicians need to sit 
down and assess that,” he 
said. “Decisions [coming 
from the plan] will not be 
made on dollar value.”
‘This plan is probably go­
ing to need to be reviewed 
every three to five years. 
-This is being done for plan­
ning purposes, it’s not a 
quality evaluation,” Closson 
said. ‘rWe see this as a fine- 
tuning exercise; getting the 
right people sitting down to­
gether to - make sure the 
right services are there in 
...........................
7  ̂shows a lack of trust for the region 
—  hut why should you trust the re- 
gion?
Tom Closson
: / “We need to find putfyhat; 
equipineift and; ivh 
vices we will need in future; 
; I 'wbuld expec^ 
see-a lot of changes right 
away.” f  
He said; when it comes to 
diagnostic equipment.
Canada as a whole is on par 
with Latin America. Facili­
ties are also behind most 
other developed countries, 
“especially in B.C. where 
the government put a freeze 
on capital expenditures in 
1982.”
Shortage of nurses, a 
worldwide problem caused 
through lack of training pro­
grams, and a lack of doctors 
will also impact the health 
system. The CHR must also 
assess how it will address 
the shortage of long term 
care beds and home care 
services. As the need 
forthose services rises, 
more patients are put into 
beds meant for acute care 
services, further impacting 
hospital services.
“ The plan shows we need 
an acute care facility on the 
Saanich Peninsula, plus it 
said wey should have ari; 
acute care facility in the 
Western Communities,” 
y Closson said, 
y; There is a concern on the ; 
Peninsula, however, that 
what is; ŝ ^
hold true later, since: Clos­
son is leaving Ihe district for 
a jdb in Ontario this month, y 
The group wilj continue to
meet, and to monitor the 
process, first with acting 
CEO Pat Coward and then 
with the new CEO, Rick 
Roger.
Even though they will 
now be at the table, the 
committee is determined to 
forge ahead to form a soci­
ety that will maintain a vigi­
lant watch over proceedings 
in the long term. They have
put in an application to form 
a society, and are now wait­
ing to get permission for 
use of the name Peninsula 
Hospital Association. If that 
name is not accepted, an­
other will be chosen.
Closson said he under­
stands the Peninsula’s sus­
picion of the process. “It 
shows a lack of trust for the 
region — but why should 
you trust the region?” he 
told the committee.
To keep the community 
up to date, the committee is 
organizing a second public 
meeting on June 25, 2 p.m. 
at St. Elizabeth’s Church.
Watch next week’s Re­
view for further details on 
speakers.
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0ff to the races
The waters along the 
beach at Brentwood Bay 
were alive with color, 
chants and drums on the 
weekend. It was the an­
nual canoe races put on 
by the Tsartlip band.
On the shore, crowds 
were treated to tradi­
tional smoked salmon 
while they watched 
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Sidney’s Economic De­
velopment Committee has 
reached the conclusion that 
economy is a regional affair, 
and best approached from a 
wider perspective.
TTiat’s the thrust behind 
its request to Sidney council ; 
that it consider the estab­
lishment of a Community 
Development Officer who 
would, over the long term, 
work with other Peninsula 
entities to develop a penin- 
, sula-wide:Economic: Devel-: :
; opment Initiatives Comrhit- ;: 
tee.
The seven-member ED C 
Topk its suggestion to Sid- 
' ney council at meTuesday, 
7May 23;rneetirig deci-: 
sion, and council agreed. To 
i see the plans go forward, 
(he EDC will con to 
work, at least to the end of 
this year, with the Sidney 
Business Association to es­
tablish the steering commit­
tee that will come up with 
term s of reference for the 
Community Development 
Officer position.
In its reorganizational 
proposal, the committee re­
ports that this is the latest of
several attempts to consoli­
date the efforts of the many 
organizations and busi­
nesses in Sidney.
“Somehow, each time 
these efforts seem to get 
bogged down and ultimately 
nothing happens,” the re­
port goes on to say.
“ his time, steps were 
taken to ensure that each of 
the local organizations were 
represented on the new 
commii;tee SO they would be 
included in the groundwork 
that has gone into the plan.
The idea is to set up a 
central body that will work 
alongside existing groups, 
and help ensure there is no 
duplication of efforts and no 
gaps. ^
A n o th ^  step vvas tp es/: 
tablish a’ highly-visible re­
source centre in Sidney. 
That has so far been acconfr 
plished by council’s agree- 
ment May 22 to allow use of 
town-owned space in the 
renovated post office build- 
' ing: ■■
“The museum was given 
the space, but said they 
would only be using a por­
tion of it for display pur­
poses, and to help direct at­
tention to its new space 
downstairs in the building,”
I ^  "
... next logical step
Coun. Peter Wainwright 
said. ‘T hey were agreeable 
to use of the spaceTor this 
purpose.”
To make it possible, the 
T bw nhas^greed tb  deduct 
from its $15,000 budget all 
strata fees and common 
area costs.
Once established, the 
committee, and later, the 
Community Development 
Officer will help coordinate 
promotion of the area and 
take a lead role in encour­
aging diversification of busi­
ness, expansion of activities 
and specialized commercial 
attractions.
The EDC will work with 
the Saanich Peninsula
Chamber of Commerce to 
help develop a peninsula- 
wide Economic Develop­
ment Initiatives committee, 
with representatives from 
the high tech sector, retail, 
arts and culture, manufac­
turing, business, the marine 
industry and the commer­
cial and economic area. 
That committee will include 
the Sidney Community De­
velopment Officer.
‘T he challenging issue 
has been to place the need 
for this work in the context 
. of the region,” said Coun. 
Marilyn  ̂Loveless. ‘They 
had to find ways to deal with : 
: issues relevent to Sidney 
without ignoring ; th e ;  re­
gional concerns.” ; y
Mayor Don Amos called 
this “a logical next step,” fol- 
lovying the two and one-half 
year progression that has 
been made to coordinate 
' the efforts of the business 
groups that exist within Sid­
ney. “It goes beyond our 
borders, and beyond 
tourism,” he said.
He encouraged the com­
mittee to get the initiative in 
place in time for the Thurs­
day night street markets 
that will be held throughout 
the summer months.
m m m
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tion at the Vantreight farm 
on Wallace Road raised a 
stink at Central Saanich 
council, June 5.
The operation has been 
in service since the middle 
of May, and processes yard 
and garden waste, a variety 
of animal fecal matter 
(mainly chicken manure) 
and supermarket materials 
including leftovers from 
bakery, floral, produce and 
meat departments, along 
with some woodpallets.
Michael Vantreight 
hopes to eventually use the 
compost mix on his farm to 
reinvigorate the soil.
“The soil here does not 
have a lot of organic materi­
als. We really have to work 
at maintaining it,” 
Vantreight said.
“When growing crops, 
we take lots of material out 
of the soil so we have to be 
careful to put bade We can’t 
keep taking and not giving 
back, especially when you 
have marginal soil, as we do 
on the Peninsula.”7  ̂ ; r 
But some Central 
Saanich residents aren’t 
happy with the  noise, they 
strong odor, and the eye 
and chest irritations; that 
have arisen since the oper­
ation started.
And that has a variety of ; 
local and re^onal gayern- 
ment bodies, induding Cen­
tral Saanich municipality. 
Capital Regional District, 
the Land Reserve Commis­
sion and the Ministry of En­
vironment Lands and Parks, 
sitting up and taking notice.
‘T his is a  very  serious 
matter. In the evening 
sometimes I can barely see 
and my nose gets sore,” 
said one neighbor.
In a letter to council, Der- 
rinberg Farm owner Kevin 
Walker noted that; “My wife 
and children are complain­
ing of sore throats and 
c h es ts ... furthermore, our 
dogs are showing signs of 
illness ... we suspect, from 
their ingesting the residual 
rotting food matter
Some other residents 
have said that they have had 
to move from their homes 
temporarily to escape the 
smell.
Vantreight employs the 
windrow method of com­
posting, which involves an 
unconfined process involv­
ing periodic aeration and 
mixing of the pile. It also re­
quires the stabilization of 
the temperature for a period 
of weeks, with a specified 
mimber of turnings. He 
hopes lb operate under the 
Ministry of Environment 
U nds and P(trks product ioit 
and use of compost rcgula- 
'■ tion,''"-
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
David Wolfe
Parklands Class of 2000
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ROBYN CHAMBERS PH O TO :
M i c h a e l  V a n t r e i g h t  s e e s  h i s  o p e r a t i o n  a s  a  w a y  t o  produce quali^  c o m ^ ^ ^
duce local landfills. He and his neighbors are also concerned,jn th e^ o rt term, 
about possible human health effects caused by the compost he s producing.
The supermarket left­
overs that are being used 
are currently deemed “mu­
nicipal solid waste,” and are 
required to be composted 
under specific regulations.
If the supermatket mate­
rials were not composted 
they would go to the landfill. 
And that is what Vantreight 
would like to avoid ,
‘There is such a massive 
amount of material (coming 
out of the supermarkets) it 
has to be consumed by 
somebody,” he said.
And he maintains that 
once the compost mix, be­
tween cvirbon and nitrogen, 
is right, there should be lit­
tle more that a “musty 
smell" emitted from the oi> 
eration.
" I t ' s  a matter of managing 
It and doing it correctly. 
This is not rocket science,”
■" :'he,'8ai.d.':;' ■
Vantreight points out that 
this type of composting Is 
being done all over the 
world, and adds that the 
“wheel doesn’t need to be 
reinvented in Saanichton," 
Heworriesthatif theop- 
orntion gets shut down the
efforts to source separate 
items, at the supermarket 
level, will have been in vain.
‘T he efforts to source 
separate took a lot of effort 
by supermarket chains in 
Victoria,” said Vantreight.
Blake Medlar, Ministry of 
Environment, Lands and 
Parks, said the ministry’s 
responsibility is, to ensure 
that the operation has a lim­
ited environmental impact 
on the surrounding land­
scape and inhabitants.
“Our issue is to nmke 
sure he avoids impacting 
the environment and hu­
man health by making sure 
he runs in accordance with 
existing regulations or au­
thorization by approval or 
permit,” he said.
‘‘Vantreight has indicated 
that he wants to run his fa­
cility in accordance with the 
production and use of com­
post regulations, so I have 
instructed him to indicate to 
me how he is proposing to 
0 do that, and to;asRure that 
Hie is adhering witli the reg- 
dlations and registers witli 
the ministry,’’:" '■
: The regulation provides
options for people to run 
compost operations using 
specific feedstocks such as 
yard waste and municipal 
soilid waste. It has site de­
sign standards, location 
standards and management 
standards with respect to 
storm water and leachate 
design criteria, said Medlar.
Vantreight has made 
committments to change 
his operation to address the 
health concerns and work 
within the current compost­
ing regulations.
‘•'Ihe paramount concern 
would be addressing the 
healtli concerns, instead of 
trying to shut me down,” he 
said of council.
Central Saanich council 
moved to request the Min­
istry of Environment to take 
action to enforce its regula- 
tidhsand requested that the 
CRD undertake air quality 
monitoring iti the vicinity of 
the operation.
They also m ovcdio ask 
the Municipality of Saanich 
to consider the termination 
of its contract to suiJply the 
operation with yard and gari 
den w aste,:
o f fu n
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Slivergyiird Esprit® 11 tires
M ade for Sears by Uniroyal-Goodrich, these tires are backed by a 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  km Tread 
Wearout Warranty* and Road Hazard Warranty*. Free tire rotation every 10 ,0 0 0  km.
Durability with a  sm ooth a n d  com fortab le  ride. «7tooo series
From loth. P1SS/80RI3. Sears reg. 81.99





S itv e rg u a rd  EsjwiI 11 fire*
Saar* Sde, .
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P185/75R14 108.99 58.99 1
P195/75R14 1 113,99 i 61.99
P205/75RU 1 118.99 64.99
P175/70R13 98.99 ' 53.99
PIB5/70R14 113.99 61.99
! P195/70R14 119.99 65.99
, P205/70R15 131.99 71.99
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Local students are learn­
ing to soar like birds— or at 
the very least, bow seem­
ingly cumbersome air- 
•planes have the ability to fly 
around the world.
As a part of their practical 
science education. Grade 6 
students at Bayside middle 
school learned about the 
“theory of flight”
Two were then randomly 
chosen to go up in a Cessna 
172 to get a birds-eye view 
of tlie local area, and see the 
theory in action.
The flight took Jeissica 
Moniz and T e rry  Spiske 
on a trip over Patricia and 
Brentwood Bay, then oyer 
Bayside and Stelly’s 
/  schools, the Parliament 
buildings, the Empress Ho- 
7 tel; bu t over Clover Point 
; and Trial Island, over Oak:^/ 
B“  Ghathairi Iriand/ th e " 
University of Victoria, Elk 
Lake and then back to Sid­
ney at an altitude of be­
tween 1,000 and 2,000 feet 
‘The best part was seeing 
things that- you recognize ; 
and how small they are,”
? sMd Jessica.
Terry echoed that senti­
ment, “All the sites you 
could see how small it looks 
from way up there.” ’
“Our school is huge from 
the ground, but from up 
there it is a little square,” 
they both agreed, using 
hand gestures to show the 
size of their school.
And although they have 
both been on planes before, 
they admit that the turbu­
lence was a little scary.
“1 think I left my stomach 
over Victoria." said Jessica, 
with a smile.
, ROBYN CHAMBERS PHOTO
Jessica b^onlz and Terry Spiske took to the air, all in 
the name off education.
Lyime W illock, a ,s tu ­
dent teacher at Bayside last 
year, helped to instruct the 
flight component and is an 
enthusiast of practical edu- 
V cation. V
“Being there in the plane 
puts the ; classroom work 
ihtp practicalexpeiience for 
the students,” she said.
“How to produce drag or 
lift — seeing it on video 
" would not:,have been the 
same as witnessing it at 
work on the flaps of the
Sd will this experience 
turn the kids into budding 
pilots? Probably n o t 
“It doesn’t  suit my stom­
ach,’’said Jessica.
Terry felt the same way. 
“Knowing that I would be in 
charge of a lot of people, is a 
very big responsibility.”
Tlie plane was donated 
by the G erry  M ants. gen­
eral manager, of the Victoria 
Flying Club. Les Hall, 
teacher at Bayside, was at 
the controls.
A whopping 197 kids 
took part in the Sidney Li­
ons and Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP 2000 Bike 
Roadeo May 27. Winners 
were: G rade K  - 1 Girls: 
Susannah Pennell, Isla Mc­
Cullough, Haley Garnett; 
Boys: Ryan McCall, Ben 
MOraes, Ian little; Grade. 2  ; 
G iris: 7 Megah^' ̂
Alysha Bierben, Thea Klubi; . 
Boys: Liam MacDonald, 
Callum Hunter, 7 .Mec . 
McKay; G ra d e : ; 3  Girls: 
Gillian Bradley, Alyssa Ea­
son, 7 Natasha Campbell; 
Boys: Ted Sullivan, Jared 
Griffis, Curtis Stdckill; 
G rade  4  Girls; Rachel 
Schmidt, Amdlie Cumings, 
Karen West; Boys: Keegan 
Holme. Ryan Aldred. Mar­
cus Mouser; G rade 5 
Girls: Rudy Campbell, Alli­
son Mordan, Kaitlyn Ansell; 
Boys: Marcel Baart, Scott 
Frederick, Danny Coppen; 
G rade 6  Girls: Stephanie 
Scott, Jessica Sedlock, Vic­
toria Gilbert; Boys: Troy 
McKay, Eric Emanuele, 
Nick Berben.
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Investing With A Double Edged Sword
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New leeatien creates eppertunities
Judy Rasm:he
Peninsula News Review
idney’s museum is 
four blocks long. At 
^  least, that’s how Peter 
Garnham sees i t  
The historical artifacts 
were moved out of the ma­
rine mammal museum and 
into their new home in the 
old Post Office building last 
month. While the two mu­
seum functions have been 
split it simply stretches the 
viewing opportunities, said 
Garnham.
And while some see mu­
seums as still portraits of 
the p ast he sees them as ac­
tive places for the present 
andfriture.
‘We have a lot of ideas for 
this new space,” he said, 
gazing around at the static 
displays already in place. 
The original museum cases 
— 1920s majestic wood 
against 2000 buff-colored 
walls-—are again filled with 
exhibits, and a series of vi­
gnettes leading visitors 
through the displays are set 
up hke a country Mtcheh, a 
sitting room and school 
room. On the walls, / a n d ; 
propped up against walls 
ready for hanging, are pic­
tures from the pasti 
T ^ iih te e rs  have 
7 end section of: the museum? 
space forcdinrriutiityp^ti 
ipatidn. Wife’re  ̂ p^
visitors can expect to see 
spihriing aiid weaving, pot­
tery  or quilting going oh, 
with some hands-on activi­
ties,” he said.
Expect to see live steam 
locomotives some time in 
the summer, as well as 
other active displays.
W e  don’t want people to 
come in just two or three 
times a year to see what’s 
new. We want to make this a 
place for the community, 
and that means having a lot
Date: June 2 7  or July 4th
Time: 6 - 8  p.m.
Location: 2 4 0 3  Beacon Ave.,
Sidney, B.C.
It’s a fact in today’s world - more and more women are 
taking charge of their finances. Arc you ready to join 
their ranks? If so, we’re offering an educational 
workshop you won’t want to miss.
This seminar will ]jro\ide you with the fundamental 
information you need to take cKaj^e of your own 
financial future.
The workshop is free, but seating is limited.
So please call today to reserve your seat.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Peter Garnham is one of several volunteers at the historical museum which moved 
into Its new digs in the post office building. More volunteers are always welcome.
of new things on an on go
“We want to make this a place for the
two weeks of May, more commufiity, and that hieafis haviug
than 200 people came ,  . /■ j.? • T ,
through the doors to check a  l o t  o f  f l€ W  t h i n g S ,  O ft Q fl G f tr g O in g
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That philosophy — of 
making sure the community
is a  full participant — h a s ______________________
S r e S ^ S J m e d 'to  Garnham said the move by having the museu
/ th e  museum’s operation, l^as proven beneficial m .
o S ^ i i ^ d f o J d ^ ^ T T t iS ' " " t S ' a new society, s p l i^ u ld  alsofliminish the 
r S y ev hS  L̂dth its wide representation, volunteer base in some way
helpsm etolookatlthem u- ^ - - t b e ^ ^ ^  
tired 7  librarian) Dianne ^eum] on a grander scale. It Our volunteers
(Arts Council of the helps promote Sidney as a been tremendous. They 
a^^ w h d e /a s  well as having a worked hard to help 
S L  T a ^ r  complish the move, and the ;
S s t o r o )  Tosether they And having it in the cen- marine mammal museum s 
S ^ S s i S A t e a M e J  t ^  of t<,™ ^ o u ld  1 ^ ^  e ^ ^
ch tm ts,S i^eyB urineks^^
c S b e rS c o m n ie rc e ^ ^ ^ ^  “Tlie visitors tend to con- building a base for new 
S ? ^ s ^ u n c U ^ S  gregate more down by the / members, once the new mu- 
4 c i ^ d f h i " h e  S  waten We hope having the semn is settled in.
Sid i s ^ S e d  to  Wstorical artifacts here will Arms extended as if to
laki i/e l- t l ie  ru n n in g  o f  th e  v o h ^ r e ' c S m s S ^
o S i e i  ^D ne way of doing that is ‘We’re just raring to go,”
     .  ' ^  , .  .  ,  ■  _________7:.“  :7; tgwHjamaiMBweMmwj^y^  :'■•/-.■ ... '
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B a r b a r a  K o n a l d
For a ll your  
R ea l Estate needs..
384-8124
Any child, able to  swim one pool length is welcome to 
join our competitive swim club. Swimmers are assessed & 
guided by coaches, according to  their own ability and 
enthusiasm. All ages are welcome - practices are at 
Commonwealth Pool and Panorama Centre.
A W aterpolo program also offered.
Swimming is an excellent cross-training opportunity for 
those involved in other sports including soccer, baseball 
and hockey.
NEW "TRY US OUT PROGRAM" permits interested 
swimmers to  attend any one-hour swim practice for FREE, 
or sign up for one-hour practices twice a week in July & 
A ugust (competitive meets optional)
For more information o r to  register call 
Claudia 652-1140 or Tania 656-3522
D I S T R I C T ,  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
NOTICE OF PRESENTATiON OF 
1999 FINANCIAL: STCTEÎ ENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Pursuant to Section 329.2 
of the Municipal Act, R.S.B.C. 1979, c. 290 that the 
following reports will be presented 5at the Council 
Meeting of June 19,2000;
a) The audited financial statements for 1999;
b) Remuneration and expenses of Council members for 
1999.
The meetirig v/ill take place oh June 19,2000 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Council Chambers of the District of North Saanich 
at 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, BC.
Copies of these reports may be inspected during normal 
w'orkihg hours of 8:00 a;m. to, 4:00 p.m., Monday to 
Friday at the District of North Saanich, 1620 Mills Roâ ^̂  ̂
North Saanich; BC Further inqiiiries may be directed: to 
the Finance Department, telephone 656-0781,
Grads take their final bews June 17
t hough Mother Na­
ture would have us 
believe otherwise, 
what with all the rain she’s 
been dumping on us lately, 
summer is, in fact (for lack 
of a better cliche) just 
around the corner. And for 
Parkland students, the end 
of another school year is so 
close they can smell it — 
and it smells good.
The last official day of 
classes is June 20, a week 
from yesterday. Provincial 
examinations for Grade 12 
courses begin the following 
day and run through to June 
29, which is also the day of 
the annual awards cere­
mony.
After that, students won’t : 
have to return to the build­
ing until September.
As everyone knows, this 
is an incredibly stressful 
time for grads, who are con­
cerned with everything 
from studying for finals to 
what to wear to the dinner 
dance (what was probably 
called the prom, for those of 
you who graduated more 
than 10 years ago) . This 
yeiar’s dinner dance will take 
place at the Empress tomor- 
•■/jrovV'night:/::̂ ':̂ /'"';/'?
The Class of 2000’s grad­
uation ceremony is on Sat­
urday juhe 17 at the IJni- 
yersity 'of-yictoria. &irah
FimlyFaTMGnd
Morris and Peter van Hard- 
enberg were chosen as vale­
dictorians a few weeks ago 
and Scott Lemkay and Sara 
Ojala will act as masters of 
ceremony.
With approximately 175 
students in graduation 
standing, this year’s group 
is the largest to come out of 
Parkland in a long time.
The Class of2000 has also 
been the most active to date 
and has enjoyed a wide vari­
ety of special grad activities 
throughout the school year. 
Highlights included Strath- 
cona and grad ski trip.
As a pajTting gift, the 
Class of2000 donated a sum 
of money to tlieir so6h-to-be 
former kdippTto heljp pay 
for rugby bleachers for next 
year.
lion from last year’s grad 
class, there should be 
enough money collected. 
Hopefully, the new bleach­
ers will encourage more 
fans to come out to the 
games to support one of our 
school’s most talented 
teams.
Parkland’s Millennium 
Yearbooks arrived a  couple 
of weeks ago and will be 
handed out to grads today 
after school, just in time for 
tomorrow evening. The 
books will be distributed to 
Grade 9,10 and 11 students 
this Friday.
Because this year’s an­
nual was constructed via the 
old cut-and-paste method 
(most schools nowadays 
rely completely on comput­
ers), making the book 
proved to be a tedious 
process. The two of us 
served as the editors and 
spent many long hours after 
school wirii Mr. Lindoff to 
make sure we met all of our 
deadlines.
Hopefully, it was well 
worth the effort and every­
body who purchased a year­
book will b e  pleased (or 
possibly ecstatic?) with the 
'results.
One week ago today 
marked Student Council 
electibns for next year’s exr 
:: ecutive; = positions: / Chris
Neal will be president for 
1000/01 (his older sister, 
Jen, was president in 97/98) 
and Jill Vandergreindt and 
Natalie Tran will act as first 
and second vice presidents, 
respectively.
There are about 40 mem­
bers on next year’s student 
council, about half of whom 
are new recruits. Goals for 
2000/01 include more 
theme days and more 
dances. "
The new team plans to 
continue to place a  huge 
emphasis on school spirit, in 
hopes that Parkland will 
continue to be the positive 
place it has become, well 
into the new millennium.
And so, the end has ar­
rived for these two colum- 
' n ists.'. '
We’d like to thank r/te i?e- 
view  for allowing us the op­
portunity to let the commu­
nity know what’s up at Park­
land and for putting up with 
us for as long as they did. 
(Sorry about those missed 
deadlines!)
M ost of all, we’d like to 
thank everybody who reads 
these colunms/ Community 
support has beeii instru­
mental iri creating Park- 
: land’s  new/image arid we 
want everyone to know that 
they’re always welcome in 
//:'the'Fiarither Deri!
S I I 0
i/2 Btbck off Beacon
Sidney Condo - Ibp Floor - $189,900
In the h ea rt of Sidney, 1 block off Beacon A ve to p  floor cor-, 
ner unit offers bright, spacious, living space. 2 bedroom s, 2 :  
ba ths, in su ite  iaundry and storage, gas fireplace in living 
room.. Im peccable condition. Covered parking. Call John 
today  for a personal show ing. , T : ’ : T  ~ :
: ■ S id n e y  R a r ic h e r  $ 164,000;;/■
C onvenience to  all shops an d  services, this 3 bedroom  ■. . ,  
hom e h as  been  very well m ain tained  and  in m ove in condi­
tion. Small yard which is easy to  m aintain , or con tinue with , 
: ,the  p resen t gardener a t $60  per m onth . W ood stove to  ea se  
th e  hea ting  bills. All appliances included.X all John today.
Spectacular Views/Sub-dividab!e - $295,000
Here's a n  opportunity to hav e  a spacious 3 bedroom , 3  bath  
hom e, plus additional accom m odation on a large view 
property in Tanner Ridge. A lot can b e  subdivided off. Try 
your offer, priced a t $ 2 9 5 ,000 ,
is.il iSiic
_______j’
Office Space for lease - $9.0D/Sq.Ft.
New. 2nd floor olfice space available im mediately. 1 block 
off Beacon, Other spaces are presently te n a n te d  w ith com ­
mercial retail on th e  ground floor an d  designer/developer 
next door. Convenient location in a good  location.
E stab lished  "B usiness" - $79,900
Exclusive quality  cho co la te  sh o p  w ith ' c o ffee  b a r  is  availab le , ;
.Show ing a  g o o d  re tu rn  an d  b u s in e ss  Is g ro w in g  m onthly , CoHee, ■
\mh  & cappuccino  sa les a re  ex p an d in g  th e  w alk -in  tralfic . Add 
your id ea s  (ice c ream  bar, yogurt bar, In te rn e t s ite ) an d  your sa les  
■ w illg ro w p h c n o in e rw lly .C a llJ ro h n to d ay .'V  ; ; ;  , i; ,
Brentwood Bay - Waterview Building Lots
I r x a te d  a c rp ss  (to m  th e  B ren tw o o d  B ay M arin a 's  aniJ co n v en ien t 
t o  th e  B rc n tw o o d Y lla g e , th e s e  tw o  fully serv iced  lo ts  o ffer privacy': 
a n d  v iew s, f^o c q ie n s iv e  d(?velopm erit r:osts h e re , Seller i s  a  : i. 
builrJer a n d  will sell tlrr* lo t a n d  find  y o u r  o w n  bu ilde r o i w ill bu ild  
y o u r d r e a m f io m e lo ty o u ;  ’ " "
O I ( e i e d a t $ t 4 d , m  ; '
Jofin Romasfienko
Saanich Peninsula Realty l td .
i-Ssri
656
0002 ,ril anul ,y6ba9Jibart»y 
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Are we taking living too seriously?
BLOGGINS - Cecil, passed away suddenly at the age 
of 173 while bungy jumping. Predeceased by Cheryl 
(nee Neigh), his wife of 138 years. Survived by 4 chil­
dren, 14 grandchildren, 54 great grandchildren, 287 
great-great grandchildren, 792 great-great-great grand­
children, 2,175 great-great-great-great grandchildren 
and a few dozen great-great-great great-great grand­
children.
Cecil was born naturally in 1976 in East Vancouver 
(formerly called Calgary). A survivor of the Chretien - 
regime and the ea rth q u ^e  of ‘04. Cecil’s mad dashes 
up the ice will be missed by the boys of the Overtimers
Hockey Team.
In lieu of flowers please send donations to Chicago 
Cubs Pennant Assistance program.
Cecil’s one regret was that he didn’t live long 
enough to see the Cubs win it all. In fact, Cecil’s dying 
words were “ I still don’t understand why they traded 
four first-round picks for that 87-year-old catcher. Sure
he had a lot of years left b u t ... ahhhh.”
Cecil was a successful artificial intelligence me­
chanic as a youth, but after a midlife crisis at the age of 
91 he returned to college. He graduated with a degree 
in azimuthal biomolecular tectonics and began his own 
discount organ cloning company.
Funeral will be held on Saturday at Lincoln Stadium, 
right after the game.
ReJlexMmimer
J •.  ̂ X ,  J. ^
“S o o n  w e l l  b e  
r u n n i n g  o u t  o f  
r e a s o n s  t o  d i e  f
Dr. Ronald Kiatz
I - s aging a disease?
Hmmm. Consider some 
/o f  the physical “symp­
toms”: of a^ng; heart faU- 
ure, kidney failure, hair 
loss, skin thinning, brain at­
rophy, osteoporosis, prpste- 
tic 1 hypertrophy sweater 
vestSi /cataraC^ 
loss and irnniune deficle®y. 
Sound like a disease?
If so, can it be beaten? 
According to I the 8,500+, 
i p’nysicians who belong to 
"the AAAAM (American 
sociation of Anti-Aging 
Medicine) V not only is  aging 
a disease, but it is often a fa­
tal one. They feel that cur­
rently medicine spends ex­
cessive resources treating
the outcomes of aging 
rather than preventing 
many of the problems that 
manifest later in life.
A4M search not only for 
ways to prolong life span, 
but also increase health 
ripari.: I n ; 19:00 the average 
life"
years. A century later it has 
risen to 76 in America, 80 in 
Japan arid close to 106 in the 
population of J^ rd /E sco rt 
car drivers who precede me 
at each stdj) light The lifes­
pan for Gen X is projected 
by some to be 125!
We die of aging because 
various cells of various im­
portant organs die. Can pre­
programmed cell death
(called apoptosis) be de­
layed or even halted? Al­
ready researchers have 
been able to extend the 
lifespan of fruit flies and lab 
ra ts/four times normal! 
(Thanks for nothing.) ;
Dr. Ronald Klatz, presi­
dent of A4M, speculates, 
“Medical knowledge is dou­
bling every three years. 
With advances/in genetic 
engirieering,/organ vtraris- 
plantation and molecular 
machines we will see life ex- 
pectariify junip frbni 77 to 85 
in the next 10 years aifd 
then steadily increase from 
there.”
Further commentirigbri
conquering cell death and 
disease, he riiakes this as­
tonishing prediction; “Soon 
we'll be running out of rea­
sons to die. Heart disease 
and diabetes will be elimi­
nated in 10 years, 
Alzheimers in 15, and can­
cer will be cured in 20 years.
By the year 2047 the leading 
causes of death will be acci­
dents, homicide and sui­
cide. particularly among 
Cubs fans.”
Okay, I added the last 
phrase but 1 assume that if 
we are all living that long, 
that robustly, that disease- 
free, the term “die-hard 
fan” will take on a whole 
new meaning. WWF 
Smackdown will be a fam- 
i ily affair.
So what are we supn 
posed to do now as we 
wade through the cusp of 
this biomolecular revolu­
tion? Be prepared, physi­
cally and mentally, to live a 
longer life than your grand­
parents did.
As the science of youthful 
aging is further advanced, 
we are admonished to ad­
here to the principles of 
healthy living that we know 
so well. Maximize your ex­
ercise, smoke and you 
croak, fill up with fruits, veg­
gies and grains to preserve 
yourheart, liver andhrains, 
buy ldv^>-“  sell high; don’t 
make alcohol your last call, 
reduce; the weight/orJypri 
reduce the wait (for angio­
plasty) etc.
;; / ? As Mickey 
“ If I’d knowri l  was going to 
l i ^  this Ib n g /L ^ u
As Mickey Mouse stated 
“Wow, I’m immortal!”
And as Ivan PopoN  ̂ MD 
stated: “Wouldn’t it be great 
if we all die young ... late in 
life.” Gust before he popped




U. V. window film 
keeps out this 
unwanted intruder
C entral Saanich  Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood holds its pot 
luck lunch at noon Thurs­
day, June 15 (travel video); 
Birthday Tea on Sunday, 
June 25 , 2  p.m., wlih Ce/c- 
bration Brass Ensemble', and 
its board meeting on Thursr 
day, June 29,10 a.m. For Se­
niors 55 and up. Call 
65204611 for more.
Sidney Seniors Branch 25 
BCOAPO meets Tliursday, 
June 1 5 ,1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive (Silver 
'ntreads). Social afternoon 
with the Jump band, also a
food drive. Please bring 
some non-perishable foods. 
Call Don: 656-2258.
Victoria Evening New­
com ers Club for Women 
meets Tuesday, June 20, 
6:30 p.m.. Holiday Inn Blan- 
shard Street. Guest 
speaker: Danda
Humphrey.s, Times
Colonist writer & story­
teller. Reservalions essen­
tial; Mariane, 472-8270; Bar­
bara, 658-2776,
Victoria IM P Clinpter
meets Wednesday, June 21. 
End-of*year Event speaker;
Tom Mayne, Town Crier 
(Victoria AM). Networking 
5;30 p.m., dinner 6 p.m., 
seininar 7 p.m. Horizon 
West Inn, 1961 Douglas 
Sfteet. Reserve: Valma 
Iwanceley at 721-8456 or 
vlanceley@uvcs.uvic.ca
Do you have a gambling 
problem? Gamblers Anony- 
nious meets every Tuesday, 
6:30 - 8;30 p.m. and Tlnirs- 
day, 6;30 - 7:30 p.m., to help 
battle against this addiction. 
Cancer Society office,
across from the Jubilee Hos­
pital on Richmond Road, 
For info call 413-5503.
/ F u | u r e : o f ; t e e / :  
:/;tfigion to be: V
The Royal Canadian 
Legion, Sidney B ranch 
3 7  is  having a^special 
general m eeting ? on 
Sunday, Ju n e  2 5  to 
d s s c u s n  t l te  f u tu r e  o f  
the b ranch , if th e re  is 
one. All voting m em ­
b e rs  a re  u rged  to at- 
."tend,
/ /■ /.B E C A U S E  H E * S
Whor® you’ll And an aw ® »om e
c o lle c t io n  o f g l« »  and fun
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Canadian Owned & OreRATED 
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Plans for the Victoria Es­
tate Winery on West 
Saanich Road are now com­
ing together quickly. The 
last hurdle before construc­
tion can start was cleared
last week, when approval for 
land use came from the 
Agriculture l^nd Commis­
sion.
And now, recent changes 
in the liquor laws in B.C. will 
help in planning for the win­
ery. The new laws will allow 
wineries to operate licensed
picnic areas and to charge 
for samples of wine. Golfers 
will have access to alcohol 
from mobile carts at the 
course, as long as the golf 
course has a Class A liquor 
license.
Those changes, along 
with a recent $200,000 grant
to the B.C. Wine Institute, 
reflect the growing wine­
making in B.C. The grant, 
which is provided by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
Food and fisheries, will help 
promote wines from the 
Okanagan, Similkameen 
and Fraser valleys and Van-
O  8  am  - 9 :3 0  pm  D aily
B re n tw o o d  B a y  7 1 0 8  W e s t  S a a n ic h  Rd.
Prices Effective 
June 14th - 20th, 2000
’ ■'
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Kraft Bull’s  Eye
A ssorted 
2 5 0  ml
Minute Maid Frozen
couver Island.
“We’re pleased to see 
them relaxing the rules," 
said Fraser Smith, president 
of the Southern Vancouver 
Island Grape Growers Asso­
ciation.
While he didn’t think it 
would make a lot of differ­
ence to his plans for the win­
ery, he said some of the ele­
ments are very complemen­
tary.
He plans to build his win­
ery on approximately 10 
acres of land at the corner 
of West Saanich and Ben­
venuto roads, next to But­
terfly Gardens. Grapes will 
be grown near the front of 
the property, with the win­
ery at the rear, abutting a 
hillside. There are further 
plans for a cave to be con­
structed into the hill for 
wine storage.
“If [the government] is 
talking about picnic areas, 
that’s great for us,’’ Smith 
sad.
‘We have plans to de­
velop a picnic area around 
the pond that’s on the prop­
erty, for kids, and for 
tourists.”
“B.C, used to have some 
fairly archaic rules, and that 
[new legislation] is an iiti- 
/prorenient.” ;:?7;
"/He sees the ydnery plans 
as more than just another 
business — it’s bringing 
agriculture back to the 
Peninsula.
“ The Grape Growers As­
sociation is getting quite big 
now and fairly organized.
We’re participating at the 
Farmer’s Market on Satur­
days and going to be part of 
the Farm Tour this year.” 
Grape-growing on the 
Peninsula is becoming a 
solid industry. Recently, 20 
growers conducted the 
meeting of the South Van­
couver Island Grape Grow­
ers’ Association held at 
Ganges on Saturday, May 
20.
On June 3, they were on 
the ferry again, this time on 
Saturna Island, to visit the 
60 acres of vineyards at the 
southwest corner of the is­
land.
Smith expects to start 
preparing the winery land in 
the fall, and begin actual 
construction by end of year.
‘W e’ve been approached 
by Roy Henry Vickers and 
Andy Paul about the possi­
bility of having native theme 
for the architecture of the 
winery,” Smith said.
‘T he architect is quite in­
terested in that. We wanted 
west coast style and I guess 
there’s not much more west 
coast than native. It’s some­
thing we’re going to ex- 
plore.” ///'’7;'" /■/;;//""'■.'
All other planning is in 
place. Approval from the 
Agricultural Land Reserve 
was the last link.
‘‘■ ^ ’ve been blessed/by 
the ALR, and we feel pretty 
good about that. Which 
means we’re on our way,” 
Smith sa id /“:;.Gn our way 
to becoming the Little Napa 
Valley of the North.”
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e
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, Chinese and Szechuan Bulfire^
Daily Burner Buffet:
Mon-Thurs 5 pm to 9 pm 
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Fri, Sat & Sim  
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adult $121.95 /  children (4 -1 0  y rs) $6.95 /  ws, 10% off
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/itoTri $6.95/Sat4un $8.95 / SeriTO% off/O 
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Triangle RV, Eineraid Isle are each award^winiiers
Avalon B eauty Con­
cepts, 1 - 2227 James White 
Boulevard, in Sidney, has 
been recognized by the Sid­
ney Advisory Committee on 
the Disabled, for owner 
Hannah Hoppe’s improve­
ments to the wheelchair ac­
cessibility of the salon.
Recent renovations at 
Avalon include a wheel­
chair accessible wash- 
room, higher sinks and 
other conveniences de­
signed to accommodate 
the salon’s disabled 
clients. Call 65ff0585 for 
an appointment. .
DTI Computers Ltd.,
101 - 9775 Fourth Street, 
Sidney, is celebrating its 
sbcth year of business in Sid­
ney and plans are under way 
to give the business a 
facelift Manager of the Sid­
ney store, Tom E splen, re­
ports the recent doubling of 
stock is the result of DTI 
winning contracts with the 
Institute of Ocean Sciences 
and Victoria Air Mainte­
nance. The company also 
has a store in downtown 
Victoria. For service, or 
more information, call Toni 
or Ian at 655- 0928
C hm rdber M a kers
in three categories; motor 
home sales, marketing and 
customer service. In addi­
tion, the business received 
recognition for buyer satis­
faction, product presenta­
tion, facilities, and excel­
lence in warranty and tech­
nical service, and parts 
sales.
Triangle RV is the only 
Winnebago dealer West of 
Ontario to receive this 
award.
■ . ■ • . * * * '  ' '  '
884-1578 for further infor­
mation, or an appointment,
or stop by the office.
*  ★
Ron Kubek, Regional Di­
rector of Keller Williams 
Canada and partner at 
Keller W illiams O cean 
City Realty, passed on the 
information that C arver 
F raser has joined the 
7 company as ‘team leader’ 
and operating partner. 
/  Fraser has been in Real 
Estate sales as a top pro­
ducer since 1980. He 
started out in Regina, even­
tually owning his own office, 
which was one of the top of­
fices in the city. He then 
sold and moved to Victoria 
and immediately estab­
lished himself as one of Vic­
toria’s top realtors. He is a 
consistent MLS Award win­
ner and has spoken at many 
Real Estate conferences in 
Canada and the U.S.
The B est W estern  
Em erald Isle has received 
the Best Western Director's 
Award for outstanding qual­
ity standards. The Direc­
tor’s Award recognizes Best 
Western International Ho­
tels with a cleanliness and 
maintenance inspection 
score of 950 points or more 
out of a possible 1,000.
‘T he Director’s Award is 
an important symbol of suc­
cess,” said general manager 
Ed Koenig.
‘This Award confirms the 
Best Western Emerald Isle’s 
commitment to providing 
quality accommodations for 
our guests. Our housekeep­
ing and maintenance de­
partments have worked 
hard to achieve this level of 
excellence.”
Located at 2306 Beacon 
Avenue, the Best Western 
Emerald Isle features 65 
rooms and is the perfect 




Chris Wong invites you 
to enjoy a T aste  o f  Tokyo 
now open at the corner of 
Resthaven Drive and James 
White Boulevard. The fully- 
licensed restaurant special­
izing in authentic Japanese 
food, seats 50 people — or 
New owners of the D eep you can pick-up and take-out
Cove S to reF  F red  arid
/ ■ t ' .
Leanna M ehl, have given 
the store aquain t“old coun­
try look.” 'Fheir future plans 
include installations of a 
small deli offering take-out 
service.
W hether you live in the 
Deep Cove area, or are just 
passing through, stop in to 
welcome Fred and Leanna 
and see the new old-fash­
ioned convenience store, lo­
cated at 10940 West Saanich 
Road,
Long-time area resident 
W endy Hall has opened 




tures a banquet/meeting 
room suitable for 20 to 30 
people, and offers outside 
catering. Parking is avail­
able on the Resthaven side.
Open daily for lunch, 11 
am - 2:30 pm, for dinner 4:30 
- 9 pm, Sunday through 
Thursday, and till 10 pm on 
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M ariner Pizza has 
moved out of Mariner Mall 
and is now located next 
v.uiiiimiiv u.itiii.K doortoaTasteofTokyo, on
plete destination manage- James 
ment for individuals and your pizza atlM6-9bU(>. 
small groupk The company 
will reserve nureting rooms,  ̂ ^
restaurant space, etc. and W arren S. B randcr, 
coordinate accommodation, DTCM A cupunctunst, h.'î  ̂
transportation and activities opened 
on the Peninsula. 2.*
Wendy has worked in (he within the offices of the Sid
tourism and travel industry 
sinCe 1984 and looks for­
ward to working with local 
groups as w'ell as tourists, 
Phone her at 656-9913, fax 
656-7813 or email 
whall29®home,com
■ ' ■ ' # t * " . , ■
Congratulations to Trian­
gle R.V. C en tre; 10299 Mc­
Donald Park Road, winners
ney Cliiropractic Group
Warren uses acu|)uncture 
and oriental botanical thera­
pies to treat a wide variety of 
illnesses and disortlers. lle 
notes tliat traditional orien­
tal medicine treats the root 
of the disease, not just Ihe 
symptoms. He helps his pa­
tients aclueve optiimnii 
health through a natural bal-
ofWnnclWoVCireleofEx- nnce
cellence Award for a second
time, The award, based on Clnuc I w
customer feedback, rccog- 4o mo™ r S fi
uized Triangle's excellence ; Saturday 19 am to., pm, ta ll
' '
.
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LOCAL NEW. potatoes/ lettuce; 
l a a s B t i m i H i B o N e n ^
Hazelmere Farm Market
Family O w ned & O perated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Roimcl 
1̂  D ried & Fresh Flowers
Waltlig for 3 snnn^ day to garden
‘ r  HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pm 
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel; 655-8887
ViUE HELPS YOU GET READY FOR...
Summer Planting
.  - / S E C M - T M I X
PO lflM G  SOIL
4 - fo r  M  W  m
or 2.99 for SOL bag .
Plus a great selection o f  Jlonvering baskets
BREMTWOOD 71O8 W. Saanlch Road 
8 AM W  9:36 PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
P Natural won­
ders are all 
around us on 
the Peninsula 
and they are 
there for every­
one to enjoy
I wonder how many /  people have been up |  to see the old Experi- 7 
mental Farm park, which 7 
is now cared for by North 
Saanich. It looks wonderful 
now that it’s been cleaned 
up and is well worth a visit 
to see the marvelous trees 
growing there, the large 
pond, and the rhododen­
drons and camellias.
It’s a lovely site, and 
would be a super place to 
have a family picnic. We did 
this some years ago, and it 
was wonderful ... there 
were acres for the small fry 
to run in, lots of room for
Over the GardmFeiKe
the teenagers to play ball, 
and quiet places for the 
adults to sit and talk.
I have been hai'd at it try­
ing to get all the bedding 
plants into the ground be­
fore himself gets hack to m  
England and now the place 
is beginning to look rela­
tively cared for. Not perfect, 
of course, but considerably 
better than it was.
I’m still finding valerian 
plants in pots in both the 
front and the back of the 
house. Their roots are hor- 
rehdous and there is a great 
m a s s  of root attached to 
plant; r  still have: no 
idea where these rotten 
things came from; If gar­
deners weren’t such :niĉ ^̂  
people I n:iight/suspect:^t^
some disenchanted: caller 
"(to whom I’d given a faulty 
answer) had come to our 
garden in the dark of the 
night and scattered valerian 
seeds/ laughing evilly to 
him /herself at what would 
happen this spring. Talk 
about revenge!
Anne F. called to discuss 
pole beans. For years she 
has grown a Polish bean 
that she says is superb. She 
saves the seed from year to
year. Unfortunately she 
doesn’t know its name.
Sonia T. wondered when 
she should take cuttings 
from a fall blooming clema­
tis. 1 suggested she try lay­
ering it. starting.any time 
now, but one of my trusty 
books says to take “stem 
cuttings during the sumriier 
: for flowers next year” It 
; doesn’t say what rooting
; mediumfo use, but I’d try
I some of them in builder’s 
sand, which has been use- 
I ful here. ,
7 Ernie brought me a pot 
of tiny Tristar strawberry 
seedlings which he had 
found in his strawberry 
bed. I have planted them 
and we shall see what hap­
pens. Thanks, Ernie!
P au line  called to offer a 
hint on how to control 
mildew. She uses nine parts 
water to one part milk and 
sprays this on her Bachelor 
Button plants. I have been 
spraying a miniature rose 
with a baking soda and wa­
ter solution which might as 
well have been rain water. It 
simply didn’t work, so I 
shall try the milk and water, 
and hope it vrill (w ork);:
If you will rush but and 
pick but thb growing tips bf 
ybur Broad beans you' 
shouldn’t  have any trouble 
yrith? black7:aphids;:^w^ 
otherwise collect in their 
ugly stickym asses on the 
topniost leaves and stems. 
Steam these succulent tips, 
they are delectable.
Roses are at their very 
best in Ju n e . You should be 
spraying them with either a 
Benomyl and water solu­
tion, or Funginex™ every 
week to 10 days, to prevent 
black spot and\or mildew. 
Do this in the morning of a
SUNNY day, to prevent il 
from being washed off. 
Wlien is this likely to hap­
pen, I wonder.
Pick off any affected 
leaves and pick up diseased 
fallen ones. After doing all 
that, if you’ll spread your 
lawn clippings under your 
roses, it will help smother 
any lingering disease. Don’t 
use lawn clippingf if you’ve 
used weed killer on the 
grass. You can start spread­
ing clippings again after 
three mowings (the book 
says!) To water roses, push 
aside the lawn mowings, 
and insert the hose under­
neath. (nag, nag!)
A hint on keeping roses 
from drooping after cutting: 
re-cut them under water, so 
that there won’t  be an air 
bubble lingering on the cut 
end.
Stephen H . called to ask 
about tomato leaves curling. 
These plants are in a green­
house. My best information 
suggests that tomatoes sub­
jected to high heat without 
additional water will curl 
their leaves under to reduce 
moisture loss. If leaves curl 
upwards, it could be too 
much fertilizer. There is 
also a virus that causes leaf- 
curi; but that; seerris un-
D r; M . has a most genen? 
ous offer. H e has two black 
vvalnut trees, only one foot 
taU (good size to transplant) 
which he will give ; to 
whomever calls 656-3350. 
Do take a generous amount 
of soil (Sorry, Dr. M.) 
around the small tree, to 
disturb the roots as little as 
possible, and do keep the lit­
tle darling well watered all 
summer (If we ever get a 
su mmer, that is!)
‘ I
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Heaiiiig is tiands-OM to toaime Daiialci
Robyn Chambers
Peninsula News Review
er soft brown eyes 
begin to slowly 
, close, her ears 
droop to half mast, while 
her lower lip trembles and 
slackens in a show of com­
plete and utter relaxation.
This half-quarter horse, 
half-Arab mare is not falling 
asleep, instead; she is re­
sponding to a session with a 
one of the few reiki masters 
on the Peninsula, Joanne 
Donald.
Japanese for “universal 
life energy,” reiki is an an­
cient practice that assists 
and accelerates healing of 
mind, body and spirit 
through the balancing of 
the body’s energy.
And while this relatively 
unknown treatment method 
is still most commonly per­
formed on humans, the 
healing and relaxation tech­
nique is slowly branching 
out to include the needs of 
other species.
Donald is a firm believer 
in her craft, which she per­
forms both on animals and 
people. 7
“I can feel iti — the eny .; 
ergy appears in my hand. 
What you are doing is using /  
universal energy to focus on : 
an area,” she saidr y ?
/ ‘T 'dpnlt do the healing; I : 
just facilitate it.”
She demonstrates the 
feeling of reiki on my out­
stretched hand-— it can 
only be described as a sen­
sation that somewhat re­
sembles a series of gentle 
pricks running sporadically 
throughout my palm.
In reiki, whether for ani­
mals or humans, there are 
seven important points oh 
the body that a  practitioner 
will focus on.
'Fhey include: the third
J.' ' ‘I *
i#7/'V/774
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Joanne Donald treats Mia, a
eye chakra — the brow 
right betv/een the eyes; the 
throat chakra; the heart 
chakra; the solar plexus —  
the girth area; the naval 
chakra; and the root chakra 
— immediately above the 
pubic bone.
Reiki is described as gen­
tle, relaxing and reassuring.
It helps to address trauma, 
disease and the stresses of 
daily life — it is often expe­
rienced as a profound state 
of peaceful relaxation, 
warmth and well-being.
Humans are most com­
monly treated in the prone 
position. Horses and dogs 
can be treated standing,
while small dogs and cats; 
may be attended to on ones 
lap or lying down. It is be­
lieved that animals instinc­
tively love reiki and respond 
to it quickly as they dorit 
possess the same apprehen­
sions or preconceptions that 
humans do.
1M  O R E r4"'
I F I - i y R S
:7/::7fe;777:7''r'7'7 W7777>:7/'7
C A SH ’EM  IN.
Your 
A uthorized 
R etu rn  C en te r
IFuU refunta on a!l M m  ItBevBmneconlainBtrs
s v i m  m
Rcgi.stration on now.
Day care, for all ages 
(30 tnos » 12 yrs).
B y tiie  week, m onth  
or w lw lc sum m er.
SPACE IS FILLING FASTI
For Snffo a  reg istra tion:
1080 Cyi>ress Road, Sidney BC • 656 2567
CON-nNUEP ON PACE 20
mmm
P u r e
' ' '
'777
. n r  your hair hcyomcs ou,̂
M on.'Snt. 8.S * Im iiftr 8 .8
Premium Boltted Water •  Tested  Dally 
•  Locally O w ned & Operated ■■7,,
.   .
V' t j ' 7 ' ' i d '
"T-r .''
Call Al or Bev
r" . I -■ • . ■ . ■ f . r  i 7  , . ■
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P i t  A t  t  SActci,  
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R E A L T Y
XXXXXIXXX
S/7SSS7B
C a r o l e  B a w l f ,  B .A .
HOLM ES REALTY
( 2 5 0 ) 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  
xx x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x l
has m oved v e n u e s  and  
w elco m e s all c lien ts  to  call 
her at 6 5 8 -5 9 1 4  W ed, Fri & 
Sat or 6 5 6 -3 6 2 2  on Thur at 
•the S idney B eauty Salon .
P A I D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
Banrier Year for Kids' Ghoirs
Fail Registratioe on June lO, 2000
Peninsula Kids’ Choirs 
started last September and 
already they’ve made quite a 
name for themselves. The 
Bach to Front C hildren’s 
Choir (4-8 year olds) and 
the Kidpower! Chorus (9-16 
years) include 60 young 
singers this y ea r from 
Peninsula communities and 
beyond. If you’ve heard 
them  y o u ’re su re  to 
■ remember their energy and 
/outstanding musical ability.
; They won the hearts of the 
7 audience at th e  G reater 
Victoria /Perform ing? Arts 
; Fekti val / recently: riof/Tp ? 
m en tion  tha t o f  the  
: adjudicator, Louise Rose. 
“Congratulations! Bravo! 
C ool! /These youngriiers /do / 
/ /  shine! Thank you for the;
; joy!7-jw ere jiist sbine q f th^
/ cornmehdations Ms, Rose" 
showered on the, Peninsula 
choirs.
They were also featured 
7  at The Concert for Whitney / 
at Sanscha Hall last fall, 
and the Em press Hotel 
asked  them  to be the 
e n t e r t a in e r s  at th e
“Bravo! These youngsfers do 
shine! Thank you for the joy!”
Louise Rose. Adjiulicator. Greater Victoria 
. Perfomiing Arts Festival
Christmas Carol T ea  fund 
ra iser there for the BC ' 
Children’s H o s p i t a l  
Foundation. T he C hoirs 
were featured on The Daily 
oh Shaw Cable and were 
the chosen perform ers at 
the CFAX /R ad io  S ta ff 
P arty  and the Santa^s 
A n o n y m o u s  Volunteer 
7; Recognition D inner T h e y  " 
also performed twice at the / 
7S i d ri e y / S i I v e r  7 Threads: , 
C entre.. . . ^
The choirs are planning to 
have their own float in the 
Sidney Days Parade this 
year so you’ll get a chance 
7  to see and hear them there? 
They will also be providing 
m usic for the O pening 
Ceremony for the Canada 
Day C elebrations 7at the 
Bandstand at the bottom of 
Beacon Ave. in Sidney at 
7 :06 pm on July 1st.
In the rheantime, they are
Sorhe of the m em bers of the two Peninsula Kids’ 
Choirs clowning around for the photographer. They 
have been outstanding in their first year.
■■/’//
accepting registrations now for ; 
next September. In fact,;they’re; ; 
having a Registration/Day on: 
Tuesday, June 20, between 6:00 
;ahd/8:0d prh/aT St.
Church, 10030 Third Street in 
Sidrie^/Althou^ not affiliated 
with the church, it is a 
worVderfal/ fecital7rite, says : 
Choir Director. Anne-Marie 
Brimacombc. “We enjoyed 
rehearsing at the Sidney Silver 
Threads Centre this year but 
we’ve outgiown tliat facility. St 
Elizabeth Church is much larger 
and the acoustics there are 
wonderful.”
Anne-Marie Brimacombe
is no stranger to the music 
scene. She and her family 
perform each summer at the,
7 Sidney Bandstand Concerts;; 
She has taught the Music 
and M ovement is Magic 
program at the Peninsula 
/; (P anoram a) R ecrea tio n  / 
; / Gentrê ^̂ fô ^̂  many years. Her/ 
/ previous choirs won the top: 
provincial/ awards many ■ 
times and were chosen to 
s i ng  wi t h  c e le b r i ty  
m usicians including The 
Nylons, The Chieftains and 
Ashley M aclsaac. It’s no 
wonder the Peninsula Choirs 
are off to such a great start!
More iiiformation on the two choirs can be obtained by phoning 656-KIDS (5437).
H a r r y  G i lb e r t ,  1 8 9 8 - 1 9 6 7  
P i o n e e r  B r e n t w o o d  B a y  
B o a t m a n  a n d  A r t i s t
T K e  P i s t i ‘ic -1 of C e n L 'a l  S a a ir ic K  a n d  tk e  
(id ilbeH 'fam ily  
a n n o u n c e  iK e d e d  le a f  ion of tKe
HARRY GILBERT MEMORIAL
S u n d a y , .  3 u n e  i S t K / 2 0 0 0  a t  l i S O p i n  
P o H s i d e  M a i * i n a / S a u n d e r s  L a n e /  
B r e n l w o o d  T 3 a y  
1 i 3 0 p i n  O p e n in c )  rem ai'U s/ o |f ic ia i  d e d i f  a l i e n  
a n d  p r e s o n la l io n
L i l a  I ' v o m i . M v i b a r e d "  b y  s o n  C / t i | b o r l
Reiki is becoming 
more
worldwide
Continued from page 19
As Donald works over her equine subject she closes her 
eyes to block out any visual distractions.
She maintains that, by doing so, she can feel more.
“When I first start I take a reading of the animal. That is 
done with one hand and gives me a more focused feeling,” 
she said. ‘
Through this process, she becomes aware of the energy 
field surrounding the animal, and of areas of soreness or 
discomfort.
With deft hands she moves over the animal, keen and re­
sponsive to its energy field, careful to watch for its body lan-
guage. u
“When you’re with a horse, watch everything, because
everything means something —■ a flick of the ear, a nostril 
that is distended.”
Her subject begins to gently grind her teeth, and then
lickherlips.
‘That is a sign of acceptance,” Donald said with convic­
tion. “She is saying thank you.”
As she moves through the seven areas she praises the 
animal w ith,‘good girl, good girl.’
“The horse tells me where to put my hands. I don’t come 
in with any preconceived ideas, my hands tell me where to 
go,” she said, adding that an animal will sometimes push 
her hands to the spot that requires attention.
//She listens to the quiet gurgling of the horse’s stomach, 
and the subtle movement of its body
On this particular treatment, the hind leg area is/where 
she receives stsronger signals of discomfort, with the horse 
shying away from her touch. * -
Sometime^ Donald will use the method; of polarity Po­
larity means she will hold two points at the same time, 
which allows the energy to flow between them.
When she comifietes the treatment, she sweeps awjfy the 
";"-//negative/ehergy/7//:?:;'////;/:;;/::/;//
In term sbf a widely accepted form of medical treatment, 
reiki; especially on horses; is still reM vely uncharted wa- 
ters. "■ //'""'7 ' / '.■/;;/• : -/7 '//7 '-' //"."/■/
But Donald is hopeful, as she notes through the years it 
has become more accepted in Canada in both the medical 
and veterinarian communities, although we are still behind 
the United States. ,
She explains that often, because people don’t understand 
it, they dorit feel that it can be helpful.
“People think it’s a form of massage “  it is not. They 
think it’s a bit esoteric, a bit weird,” she admits.
But she is adamant that it works wonders.
"It can compliment traditional medicine. A lot of people 
find they may use fewer painkillers, fewer tranquilizers.” 
“Reiki does become a lifestyle,” she said. "I use it every­
day on myself to relieve migraines and back aches. Reiki 
teaches patience. 1 have become much more centred and 
don’t h itthe  highsand lows that I used to,” she said.
Donald compares people who use reiki and those who 
use massage therapy to rid themselves of stress or pain to 
those who don't use either.
“It is like someone who has aches and pains and go to 
massages as compared to those who don't— they feel bet­
ter, more productive," she said.
Reiki, which is not a religion and does not have a spirk 
tual belief system, is practiced by one million practitioners 
around the world.
For further Bnformotioirt/ 
call' 47S-3222; or ;S44-421S
; :;;/77/ 7/:/"'77' /L/'- '/L "
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
/:,:,,:/" //; 
N0tifBI5HfRFBV(MN IhM (rf?dilni$iind;olhw<; havmg daimidcrtinM 
the eiitiite of IfenfV,Darrell Shade, ciftccased, Late of 1236 Lands End 
Road, Sidney, B.C. VBL SK2, are required to send their claims duly verified 
;to the iindersifined Exteulpr of the said estate at Suite.304 • 977S Fourth . 
Street, Sidney, British Columbia V81.2B on or before the ISth day of July',' 
2000, after which the Executor will distribute the assets of the estate 
having regard only to the rJnims cd which notice has been given, ; .
"/;' /' ' Marjory Agnes shade/'//.,;?
j ■ .r  ■/ ' ■■■■■ , // '.  , EXfiCUtO!;/ /"■■/;'
" ' 7 /  " j 7 b - ' / V ' / / / , , ; ■ ' ''VAUCEnNAU. ■■'7; >///■•;/■
; Solicitor'' /■■'":
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• Computor Repairs 
• Coll Phonos 
® BattoriGS • Toys
2352 Beacon Ayg. SIdnoy 
Ph: (250) 656-5771
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B o a t  s t u f  f  a n d  o u t d o o r
l i t W i i ig i i i iM i i i t a M
A rea’s 
n ig fiest a n d  Best 
M artne Sujjiplles 
C e n tre  Eor Sail 
a n d  P o w er
T h e  M m m t h m u s e
M & r i n e  € 4s n t r &
103 - 2506 Beacon Ave., Sidney B.C. V8L1Y2 Tel. 655-3682 / Fax 655-3676
A Memorable Gift
9 ” E lectric
T r i f f n i i i e r
E33ZI100E5EK
1 0 1 3 4  M c D o n a ld  F’orK R d , 65G “
T h i- S t o k y  OF F a t h e r ’s  D ay
ather's Day, contrary lo popular misconception, was 
not established as a holiday in order to help greeting
  card manufacturers sell more cards. In fact, when a
“father’s day” was first proposed there were no Father’s Day 
cards!
The first Father’s Day was observed in Spokane, Wash­
ington, in 1910. Sonora Louise Smart Dodd, of Wphington, 
first proposed the idea of a “father’s day" while listening to 
a Mother’s Day sermon in 1909.
Mrs. Dodd wanted a special day to honor her father. Civil 
War veteran William Smart, who was widowed when his 
wife died in childbirth with their sixth child. Mr. Smart was 
left to raise the newborn and his other five children by him­
self.
Mrs. Dodd wanted Father’s Day to be celebrated on the 
first Sunday in June, her father’s birthday. However, the 
Spokane council couldn’t get the resolution through the 
first reading until the third Sunday in June.
Over the next decade, cities across America began cele­
brating a day for fathers and in 1924 President Calvin 
Coolidge supported the idea of a national Father’s Day. It 
wasn’t until 1966 that President Lyndon Johnson signed a 
presidential proclamation declaring the third Sunday of 
( June as Father’s Day.
In 1972, President Richard Nixon established a perma­
nent national observance of Father’s Day to be held on the 
third Sunday of June.
This came almosf 60 years after Mother’s Day had been 
proclaimed a national day of observance.
Father’s,Day has become a time to not only honor your 
father, but all men who act as father figures — stepfathers, 
uncles, grandfathers, and adult male friends included.
The white or red rose is the official flower for Fa­
ther’s Day. Mrs. Dodd suggested that people wear 
a white rose to honor a  father who was deceased 
and a red rose for a father who was living.
What Is A Dad?
A Dad is a person 
who is loMng and land.
And often he knows 
what you have on your mind^
He’s someone who listens, 
suggests, and defends ~
A dad can be one 
of your very best fi'iendsl 
He’s proud of your triumphs, 
but when things go wrong,
A dad can be patient 
and helpful and strong 
In all that you do, 
a  dad’s love plays a part ~
There’s always a place for him 
deep in your heart -  
, And each year that pa^^^ 
you’re even more glad.
More grateful and proud 
just to call him your dad!
Thank you. Dad ;..
: /  for listening and caring,
but, especially, for just being you! 7  ((
11 ; happy Fathers Day!
• “It doesn’t matter who
it matters who I remember he
't let t h e s e  grea t Father s  Da





★  U PH O L S T E R Y  ★  D R A PER IES 
■ie A N T IQ U E S  W  SL IPC O V E R S
9781 2nd Street 
Sidney 
656-4393
6655 Trudeau Terrace 
Brentwood Bay
ANNIES. JAN TER MUL 
Givine you personalized service 
or rnoi'G than 14 years
M O M  o p e :
Wo are Wishing All Dads a Very Happy Father’s Day
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If you were a Dad in the 60s and 70s, admit it— 
you got Old Spice.
If you were a Dad in the 80s, maybe your fam­
ily had graduated to Stetson.
— you got a tie. Even if you never wear one. 
Someone in your family bent to tradition.
Whetlier it was wide, narrow, paisley, striped or 
leather — it was still a tie.
Some things never change.
But there are other traditions that go down 
pretty well with Dad — ever hear the expression 
‘The way to a man’s heart is through his stom­
ach?’ Here are some winning ideas;
Start by lining a 9-by-12-inch cardboard shirt box with tissue paper. Bake a cake in a 9-by-12-inch cake pan, remove from
t h e  pan, c o o l  a n d  p l a c e  on w a x e d  paper. Cover with a larger piece of waxed paper and flip the cake over
and into the box (the calce bottom should face up) .
Frost with a pastel-colored icing. Cut a collar and two cuffs out of white paper. The collar is a stnp, rolled into a ring and 
taped with a small “v” cut out of the center. The cuffs are rectangles with candy cuff links. Add a  cdorful frosting tie be­
low the point where the collar will be placed. Just before serving, trim away the waxed paper and add the collar and cutis.
H ero  Sa^ndwich
What do you call a sandwich stuffed with cold cuts and 
cheese? If you live in New England, it’s a grinder; on the 
West Coast, a submarine. Order one In Philadelphia, and it’s 
a hoagie; in New Orleans, a muffuletta. But serve one to Dad 
on Father's Day, and there's only one name for it; a hero 
sandwich.
Cut a Idaf: of Frencli bread in  half lengthwise. Layer on 
slices of ham, salami, and Prbvolone, Swiss or American; 
cheese. Top with lettuce and sliced tdmatoes. Add onions,
Vpickles, olives and hot peppers, if desired. Spread on may-
onhaise or mustard,'or drizzle with itdian salad dressing.
Serve with coni chips or pretzels and ah ice-cold glass of ?
lemonade. I
; . , 7 ?
:
«» Go ask your mother!
• Just wait until I get you home!
, i  new idgajion-
• I used to walk (m iles™ , fill in  how many, according 




Lots o f other Gifts from Socket Sets to Car Wash Brushes!
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e n g r a v a b le . ..
Pocket Knives * Flasks
• Desk Sets • Beer Steins 
The Famous Zippo Lighters 
MAG-Lites * Multi-Tools 
Compasses' Pen Sets 
Special Medilog Bracelets
* Key Chains and more!
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OPEN lySON. - SAT. 10 AM - 5 PM
Located in the Old Sidney Post Office 
102 - 2423 Beacon Ave., Sidney SSS-3261
MARINE PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
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m m m k
Yiomaha 2 HP - 256 H r oulboards 
Ysmaba Service and Warranty 
Oemiine Yapaba Pads 
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Marine Sales &Serwio8
1 l . l t t i e e  HeOojnatel nd , SHdnoy 
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Everyone celebrates Fa­
ther’s Pay a bit differently, but 
if you are looking for some­
thing unique then here are 
some things/ways you might 
consider:
Flowers-Yes flowers! How 
many ties does one dad need?
If you know your dad has a spe­
cial flower then a bunch would 
be a nice gesture. If you are un­
sure what type of flower, dien 
the elegance of a single rose 
will let him know you care
Homemade Card/Picture - 
It doesn’t matter if you’re 8,28 
or 48, a handmade card or note 
from the heart speaks more of 
your feelings than the store 
bought variety. If your artistic 
ability is a bit lacking check out 
our selection of Father’s Day 
pictures that you can print out 
and color.
Home cooking- Give mom 
the day off as well and invite 
them botli over for a good 
home cooked meal. But re­
member, today is not,the day to 
test out that new recipe. Play it 
safe and stick to dad’s favorite.
Dinner - If your not the 
home cooMng type - then noth­
ings better flian being treated 
to'a tasty meal a t a mce restau- V; 
iarh surrounds ones
you love. It doesht Karo to be|f'
■ V'.- ' I  ' ■ .■ ' i '  ' ■ i - 'van;
your dad it could be tJie neigh­
borhood diner or even the lo­
cale pizzaria.
Munchies - Does your dad 
have a sweet tooth? A plate of 
those homemade cookies or 
his favorite pie tastes even bet­
ter when he knows it comes 
from your heart.
This Father’s Day forgo the 
fancy dinner and let dad step 
into his favorite role as grill 
master. vSet out his tools for 
grilling and like Michaelangelo 
before a slab of marble, let the 
artist begin his work. Do not 
try to remove any utensils 
throughout the cooking 
process, they are viewed as 
royal sceptres that only he can 
control. Allow the artist to 
quench Ms thirst with an am­
ple supply of beer.
After gorging himself on Ms 
own culinary masterpiece, 
have the children assist him to 
the couch, place tlie remote in 
Ms hand, and offer to putin Ms 
favorite movie. Choose some­
thing featuring Arnold 
Schwarzenegger or Clint East­
wood, and be siire to mention 
how it’s a shame they never 
inade amo^e together. He will; 
be soimpressed with your sud- 
den interest in action films.
D oes your dad have a sw e e t  tooth? A 
plate of th o se  hom em ade co o k ies or his 
favorite pie ta s te s  even better when he 
knows it co m es from your heart.
For Sports Lovers 
If a favorite movie is not 
available, allow the channel 
surfing to begin. Resist all 
temptations to explain the 
need to stay on one channel for 
more than five seconds, let him 
bask in his channel surfing 
glory. Do not speak during the 
surfing frenzy, it disturbs his 
concentration and could throw 
off Ms routine.
If your father isn’t thrilled 
with the idea of being the grill 
master, take Mm to his favorite 
hardware store and welcome 
the Bob Vila, hidden witliin all 
men, to emerge. Tlie look on 
his face upon entering will re­
semble a child in a toy store. 
Encourage him to select his fa­
vorite “toy” to finish his week­
end project he has been work­
ing on for the past six months.
Weekend Project Ideas 
DadWillLove
Naturally, he will want to 
drive. Let him, remember it’s 
his day! Comment on Ms ex­
cellent maneuvering skills 
while weaving in and out of 
traffic. Offer no words of resis-:
i n i  t o w n ! '  -:
Since 1984
Liwg C©d & Cliips
tance when he decides to try 
Ms new short cut Allow Mm to 
drive for hours without asking 
for d’lrections and act as you 
believe him when he states, “I 
know how to get there”.
Be sure to maintain an air of 
confidence in his ability to nav­
igate. K your fears of being lost 
begin to surface, try to sup­
press them by keeping the con­
versation light and peppy. 
Whatever you do, don’t let a 
blanket of silence envelope the 
car. Silence is a dead giveaway 
of your fear that you’ve be­
come hopelessly lost! It may 
take hours, but you will finally 
reach your destination and tlie 
sparkle in Ms eyes while stand­
ing before the power tool aisle 
will be priceless.
Unique Father's Day Gift 
:, Ideas
However you decide to pam­
per Dad this Father’s Day, just 
keepln mind that it’s Ms spe­
cial day. Be sure to let Mrri 
know how much you appreci­
ate him and adore his quij'ky 
ways.
with p re sen ta tio n  of this coupon
Open Doily to 8 PM
L I M I T  F O U R  O R D E R S  P E R  C O U P O N
0  F F E R E X P I R E S J U N E 2 1 ;  2 0  0  0  ; |  
,10153 R es th av en  Dr., S i d n ^
' ^
i r r a
JUNE 18IDI V > , ’ ' Sunday, 18 June
In the beautiful Blue Poppy Restaurant. 
Three sea lin gs at 10:00 AM, 12 Noon & 2:00 PM. 
Reservations strongly su ggested .
‘ j t„, . . 1 .
I ‘ I i V ''
notiu
' ist r '
" i!i;* c'; -1 '., <
P/eose note: Admission to the Gardens 
is required for r e s to u m t  o c c e s s iw : .
> ,) t ( t 1 if
( I j I IT '<( t  I / M .‘ • p',‘ l i t  I i I n u
I I’"? 'i  ̂ V« '.j' n V'̂ 1' /  ?t i i S v m m M4'
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Are yoii media-sawy?




9773 Fifth St., SlDPtEY 
655-1400
1. Wliere did Ciiff 
Huxtable of "The Cosby 





2. Which “E.R.” doctor 
attempts to balance Ms 
medical duties with Ms du­




:3. What'was, W ^







5. Where did Riclq  ̂Ri­
cardo first learn he was go­
ing to become a fether?
The Hotel California 
The Trdpicana Nightclub
6 ; What ^ o w  stars a  "




Charles In Charge- 
FanulyTies 
Who’s the Boss?
7. What was the name of 






8. Who is a father to 





9. Who had three sons, 
and an im de Chariie?




10. How many children 
did Tom Bradford harve?
'■ 3 
6
, 8 . .. .
■ ,4 .
See belov/forthe answers
the B.C. Ferry Pock in
m B M
5:30 PM TO  8 :3 0  PM
giXouraidice on
1. The correct answer was 
“c”. You can see CUff Huxtable 
(Bill Cosby) sportiiig his col­
lege logo in several episodes.
2. The correct answer was 
“a”. It is Marc Greene. Rachel 
lives witli her mother.
3. The correct answer was 
“d”. It was never revealed, but 
it appe^ed to be something in­
volved tvith accounting.
4. Tlie correct answer was
“a”. All of the "super power” 
tools featured m Tim Tajdor’s 
show are Binford products.
5. Tlie correct answer was 
“b”. It was The Tropicana 
Nightclub, Ricky’s own club!
6 . The correct answer was 
“c”. Tony Danza plays a live-in 
housekeeper accompanied by 
his daughter “Samantha Mi- 
celli” played by Alyssa Milano.
7. The correct answer was
“c”. Yield Stubing was played 
by Jill Whelan. Her raotoer£ 
was’ briefly inentidhed as a 
“showgirl”.
8 . The correct answer was 
“a”. Mike Brady. He fatJjered 
three boys from a previous 
marriage, then married Carol 
Bradey, who had Utree girls.
9. The correct answer was 
“a” It was Steve Douglas, 
played by Fred McMurray, in
“My Three Sons’’. ; :
10. Tlie correct answer was 
“b’’. He had eight David, 
Mary, Joanie, Nancy, Susan, 
Tommy, Elizabedi, and 
Nicholas.
If your score is less than 3, 
your children are ruling your 
life! You need to take some 
time out and enjoy a little tele­
vision!
j « NEW YORK STEAK with tiger prawns
R A M .:K |0 'E :> y A M 3 ,'v ritb fres t'fr^
For reserva tions K  / i  A » 1  ^  
M ease, call' \  . D 4 # "  1 J  O p ..
SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR DAD
i O ’ '& F F
M en's H a im its  u n til lune  18
Gift lATliJirMtes attti hair produM  availaido
\VALON
Jeoutv C on cep ts
#1-2117 J«me» While BM.,Si()no)'
656-0585
PULIY WHF.ei,CHA.(R ACCF.SSIBL6 . 
. SINKS - WASHROOM - ENTRANCr: ■
Father’s Day
9:30 AM TO 2 PM JUNE 18
Patio BBQ
F O R  S A 8 L E I
i;?wiwwwwwiii*ww,
Swswf̂ -̂nanî
10‘ 1 T 'O ak lan d  cam per, top  of th e  line (or Bigfoot, B asem ent 
m odel, 199S, brand new  bonditioni electric jacks, q u een  bed , 
skylights, separa te  show er, w interized p k g , Every available 
option, Will trade for m otoihorne (250) 656-7366  evenings.
Kids
Ago 5 to 12 
Featurlns
• PATIO BBQ CHICKEN & RIBS
• CARVED HAH lit BEEF witli allthepxlnss 
': t» E G G $ :B E N E D IC T ;::;:"
• Selection of . .  CHILLED SjEAFOOD




lii^rfakfast Specials.iSiM'.'i'- ■"   ̂  ̂ . . .  ..A. A , M
If’:,"
( A 6 ()/ top sirloin willi 7 ctjgi ond looil.......
I,.7';tunch Specials
Spitfire Burger




fi/W Mill lenilt'i row,I In i  vugs rmd niaskpoliilnn
, , RBIIRVAriONS RI-COMMENiSlÛ ^̂ ;̂ :̂ ^̂  :
t im w e u m d n li l ic d i ip o i t
;,d'P'E N; 7 D A'Y S  A ' W" E';E’ K'
(iMfMs;
.'V. r V y - 4 ' r ,  i t  i i - i v i m
2 ®  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW FATHER’S DAY
A A f t l '  J \  I'- - J I - . S - . ' * '
Wednesday, June 14, 2000
I For [ Heritage Acres presents... “Father’s Day Weekend”
V  O il/ Lube & Filter 
i  2 5  p o in t S afety
I  in sp ec tio n
I  PARTS & LABOUR ON MOST CARS
With coupon
o  I  Once a year tlie volunteers
§ at the Saanich Historical Arti­facts Society, put together a 
I  fun-filled v/eekend for fathers 
and their families, June 17th - 
18th. Tlie two-day event trans- 
I  ports you back in time witli
I® good old-fashioned activities
such as visits to the museum.
i
i JFRE8 CAR WASH * FREE RIDE HOME &>ICK OP WITH COOeON
I
^ ^ c T a v i s h  & East S a a n ic h  Rd. 6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9 ^
I ' ' '  i f  "
‘ N o w ; O n f o r 59®®* ,,'
G reM r^a th er's D a y  G i f t
Bonus
protective eyewear /;
pioneer chapel, log cabin, the 
historic school house and the 
blacksmitli sho]). Your next ad­
venture will lake you back in 
I  time where you can experience
first hand, operating antique 
gas and steam engines, 
sawmills, planers and of course 
the ever popular blacksmith 
shop. ./■
If that’s not enough then join 
in on the hay and train rides, or 
walk their wonderful nature 
trails. There is an adventure to 
experience for everyone in the
family charge. The food concession
The society members will will be open or you can bring
also be selling raffle tickets for your own picnic and enjoy our
prizes such as: a round trip on picnic ground facilities.:
the E & N Railroad, double To reach Heritage acres ;
adult pass for the Pacific take Island View Road off of
Wilderness Railroad and din- the Pat Bay Highway. If you
ner for two a t ' tJie Fonbo are heading south towards Vic-
Restaurant/ , toria turn left on Island View,
Tie fair runs Satuday and but if you are heading nortli on
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p,m. the highway towards Sidney,
The charge for adults in $5. turn right to access the fair-
children are welcome free of grounds.
5̂̂
*S\M  F S  36 g rass trimrher, until Ju n e  3 0 ,2 0 0 0  or while supplies last. >
: 40115: E; [McDonald Park RoaAt  6 5 6 - 9 4 2 2
1
■/x-:vx.
m e d f i r u j / u ^
, x /  :,;.V
m  * ¥.£»i. • STEM©:®, SALES a:SEt¥l£E
LTD.
does in  any fathering situat^^ a 50 percent chance of
being rightf ' Wii Cobs
THIS FATHErS DM?
'V  • /  X V'. •:
■' , I y. ■-/ -■ ■;■■/' ■■f '
19" REMOTE W 
CABLEREAOY;.........
19A20
r.! ’ , ' T
(A,
AlUUtlllM«4V
Monl̂ Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:00i-s:00
,T ■ 656-4351
103 - 9030 4tli s t r e e t  Sidnev
CS9
R eal Estate '' ; : ’ jj I k/ ;Advertising with/ f t
l l t J WRe.ncli 13,796 houifs cncU \n*tk 





9 7 6 4  S th  St„.i;idm -y 6 5 6  925S
ShimanoDowrigger 
Combo





We're com pletely  rigged out 
'for Bass'Flshlng."
Ask for Bob th e  Baism aster.
I) t C  0  U N T ’ C q  U t» 0  N f  X M R t: \  IU N t  J fc /  J 0 0 0
ftSlSlEIK
T h e / P e n i n s u l a  
x N e w s  R e v i e w




U you are ITlGWin
town and don^
k n o w  wliich way to 
turn, o i l  t h o ...
Vou1| glcid yau did.
IM m etat,.: /  / k '■
Sidney RNonlvSaanicIi 
Ciiudia IPaiifitt «$6-78»e
Brentwood & Central Saanich 
Vicky Jackson Ci.'i’l - S & o o
W elcom e W aao n  A nsw ering Scrrvice
4 7 7 - 2 2 2 0  -
S - w x i 'i" : ''’’' ' '
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I t’s his special clay. So if you didn’t get him a gift for Father’s Day, at least give him a call. But don’t be surprised if it’s tough to get through.Here are some statistics on calling pat­
terns on Father’s Day;
® Person mostly likely to call dad on Father’s 
Day is 33 years old, married and a high school 
graduate.
® Men and women are equally likely to place 
that special Father’s Day call.
» While men are more likely to take dad out to 
celebrate Father’s Day, women are more likely to 
visit dad or give him a gift.
® One-third will call someone other than dad 
on Father’s Day, and women are more likely to 
do so than men. Other people most likely to be 
called are ftn order of frequency); fathers-in-law, 
brothers, grandfathers, and fiiends.
• About half of those surveyed call dad at least 
once a week, but only one-third said their father 
calls them weekly
• 1 2  percent call dad once a day or more; 
women are almost three times as likely as men 
to do so./,vx. ...
• 17 percent never call their father.
Faliier's Day Special
J u n e  I S t h
• Robata Oyster
(Japanese rockefeller oyster with spinach)
• Karaage Chicken
• Chicken or Beef Teriyaki 
•Tempura
Ml main courses include soup, i w  
sunomono salad, rice ond ice cream
R E S E R V A T I O N S  R E C O M M E N D E D
M m m s q  G & r d mRestaurant
2 4 9 3  A B E A C O N  A V E „  S I D N E Y  
Ph: 655-1833 Fax; S55-8968
i® T ta rie m a tk  of A m e r ic a n  D a iry  Q u e e n  C o rp .
for ©n@ sweet Father's
y v l f h  B
when 1 wss:
Four years old: My daddy can do anything.
‘T hat is the thankless position Five years old: My daddy knows a whole lo t
of the lather in the family — the Six years old: My dad is smarter than your dad,  ̂ ,
provider for all. And the enemy of Eight years old: My dad doesnft know exactly everything.
1 0  yeai's old:'
1 2  years old: Oh, well,: 
e«yg{3is}j remember h.is childhood.
IS  too
so long.
■One father is more than ahum, J t- 1 expenence.
dred schoolmastei s. SS y e a rs  old: I’m hot doing a singlê  ̂ft̂ ^̂ to Dad.
I17M1 Mairfiinri 40  v e a rs  old: I wohdcr how Dad would have handled i t  He was so wise.
-Englis* pjt»vertKl7ai centuiyj : anything if Dad were here now so I could talk this over with
him. Tbd bad I didn’t appreciate how smart he was. I could have learned a lot from
\r a n S !a  s o f t  s e p a r a t e d  t> y  t i c h  f u d g e
a n d  c h o c o i a t e  c r u n c h .
S!DMEŶ DAi!l¥QUEES'i::
232*3; Sevan ,656-3339 ; /
l l i c  S id n e y  D h iry  Q u e e n  it. a  p artic ip a lin R  i p o n s o r  o f  th e  t l in ish  C o lu m b ia  C tiild ren V  H o sp ila l 
■ ih r o u s l i  th e C l i i ld r c n 's  M lw c le  N p lw o rk lc ie i l to n ,
Satarday,'June, 17' 
WeV® only booking 18 kettles - so book {MOW!
S clct^ tcd  rccipcra 15%  ofi 
FREE LUNCH 
Canadian 2-for-i IPiiwa' and
'Lx;-'-, / . 
»*»
■  ..
2 boxes HREH Bottles to n m  customers 
Gift Certlficotes always available '
Hi -ta-
JUNE 20-24
Join us for shortbread and mulled cider! [I ' f f r
' W
X " .
SAVE! For as little as $55 for Ingredients {plus $40 service fee and 
taxes) you can makc12 doxen - do the math and see how much
you’ll save!! No experience necessary “ we’re there to help!
WIICnOBBIWlEO BIERS & pftUTY WINES AT UBREW pm
f2-7816 East Saanich Rd. * 652-6939
S|)ecia!s, OH'selected;wm© kits .and 
■ Resoi^e''youri00%: juices'^:■
, W  ,
NIIGROBREWEO BEERS S  pAUTY WINES AT UBREW PniBES
_  ::#2“7816 East/Saanich Rd,:’̂ ,G52*S939
■iiiaiiiiMMiHiniaiMiffifmBfl
S i  m m m m id 'n m H t
Upcomifig events on the Peninsula: 
The B.C. Master’s Cycling Association 
race will be held Sunday, June 18. 
The race will start at noon from  Deep 
Cove elementary school,
Peninsula
S p s r t s
Hobyn Clisn^rs
Peninsula News Review
Rebecka Webb has a ready smile, and a 
drive to succeed.
She is another athlete who is playing 
her sport and winning on the national and 
international stage.
The 18-year-old, soon-to-be Stelly’s 
graduate, has been chasing her dream of 
playing waterpolo in the Olympic Games 
since she was nine, around the same time 
she thought that she might want to be a 
ballet dancer ;
A member of the Canadian Junior Na­
tional team, Webb is now off to Montreal 
to train for the Junior Pan American games 
in Venezuela, Aug. 3-14.
To make the cut, the selection process 
was intense and included three dimina- 
tion roimds to pare the team down to the 
13best ■■■/x/
“It was a relief, I had to work really h^d, 
it was not an easy ride, but I was expecting 
to make it,” she said of making the cut
; Webb came to  sport, which combines 
svrimnung with supreme passing pr^isiqn 
: and ball hahdling£after a  stint asa com^ 
petitive swiriiihen: She now trmns mdi die 
Orca Water^lp club 
wealth Games pool in Saanich, and with
‘1  am good at ball handling. Right at the 
begirining my coach noticed that I was a. 
: f; • natural,’’,Webb smd£: M i
“Since I was litde I always played with 
people : whO; were/ older; b i ^ r  and 
stronger than I was and it helped fiie - in  
Victoria I played with boys, there r e  not a 
/::'jbt:ofgiriS.’l;/. ' /x/ ^
Her list of achievements is both long
and impressive. At die age of 15, /
Webb was named captain of the 'C M -M  
National Youth Team representing 
Canada at the North American 
Games in Los Angeles. At 16, she 
made a repeat trip to tlie NORAM’s.
She has also being named as one of 
the top- 1 0 0  athletes to watch in the 
coming century.
Webb’s latest athletic endeavor 
saw her return with a gold medal 
from the waterpolo Junior Women’s 
Nationals in IVinnipeg. There the 
B.C. team captured the top podium 
position over their rivals from Mon­
treal.
But, all this success is certainly 
not easy or cheap.
However, she has earned federal 
funding, or what is known as card­
ing among top amateur athletes. In 
order to assist her with hef training 
and her schooling the federal gov­
ernment chips in $500 per month, 
and die cost of tuition from a Cana­
dian university 
/ / After the Pan American Games 
Webb plans to stay in Montreal to 
train with some of die best waterixilo play- 
/  ers in the country.
And although she has her sites set on 
the 2004 Olympics, there are other oppor­
tunities that may take her south of die bor­
der to play for an American university 
T£:team.
r Pan Ain%
Sports scores to pass along? 





But, in spite of her intense focus on
Roer continues winniiig vrarys
Ryan Floer claimed two second-place finishes in the Canadian Au­
tomobile Sport Clubs - Ont^io Region Formula 1600 competition.
The June 3 - 4 event was held at the ShannonriUe Motorspo 
' . n e a r ' B e l l e v i l l e ; O n t a r i o . ; ' : /  /'Y--
Sixteen-ye -̂bld Floer proved that he is no Sash in the pan, by back-:
To d ^  Floer has only been beatenpnly by MattWhite, a Formula 
T ^  veteran who has raced and won at the hatibnM level. White has 
the advantage of radng a statebf-dieart cha^is, Miile U 
sWns in an older car . -
During the {juaUfyiDgsesaoh; Floer set the fourth fastest time in his 
Britain West Motor^rts V Floer Radng ehtryplacing his tar on the 
outside of the second row for Saturday’s race.
From tiie start of the race, he djucldy 
place, but was unable to catch XITiite for the wn. Roar’s second-place
Sunday.
In race two, Ryan started and finished in second place, again unable 
togetpastV/hite.
"I guess being beaten by Matt isn’t so bad,” said Roer. “He's very 
experienced and Fm learning a lot by racing with bam. Fm not intend­
ing to finish behind him all year though."
Roer’s next race in Shannonville will be July 24 - 25.
Warrifirs in toufth at IVSdi?et Toumaiaeiltsio si
Peninsula Warriors Laaoss Midget “A”, and “B” teams travelled 
north to Nanaimo, June 9,10,11 to participate in tiie Matt Underwood 
Midget TournamenL The Midget A’s took to the floor at the Beban
ing centre for a year I will make the big de­
cision. Tliat’s w’hen I will know whether I 
have what it takes -  when III decide if I'll 
put more years into trying for tite
PHOTO CONTRIBUTED
sport, Webb Imows the importance of b ^  
.ancing/sdfool, friends/fiamily/and 
polo. She also neverforgete the help that 
she has been given along the way.
cesses she remembere hgr first water polo 
cbach wdio ̂  sport for
the sheer love of it; hffr^nsionablegi^ 
mother who once gave her some money to 
help her get to Mohfreal£and her family 
who made sacrifices so that she could play 
tlie game and travel.
be bumped from medal contention.
Meanv/liile, downtheroadattlieNanaimoCivicAiena,thebCdget 
B’s suffered a similar fste at fee hands of feeir oj?x)nents. Both teams 
deserve credit for playing hard and fedr. An injury in the Midget B’s 
second game to team captain, Chester Joe, seemed to take fee wind out 
of the Peninsula teams game. However, Joe’s appearance on thebencfe 
during game three, to dieer fee squad, on seemed to bring them to-
Glen Meadows hosted its’ annual Glen Meadows Triple Knockout 
June 1-4.





For all R E T U R N IN C  PLAYERS w a n tin g  to  
reg ister for th e  2000/2001 se a so n , 
th e  fo llow ing  dates will b e  available .
Tuesday, June 6 ,7-9  p.m.
W e d n e s d a y ,  Jiiiie 1 4 , 7 - 9  p .m .  
Thursday, June 22,7-9 p.m .: ■
R egistration  will b e  held in  th e  n e w  a re n a  a t th e
Panorama Lrisure Centre
(1885 fo ie s l Parkbrive, Sidney, B.G.)
N  A  N A I M  O
f .x p io r e  N a t u r e ’s P h ty y rm ttit l
nt\ Mvitiilllul Vin\i.nusvi lUrtMst
* S I b m v c f r s ,  FBiawSa T w i l e l s  
iSfe'liWiiiBiaflar'y
* FaiM  &  P a rlla iiB
* Teirail S lile s j ;
* ,’Vamr'ii‘ily A c 'tB v li i f tS '
* €»rit*aiil:'Bt»»«4*H,»i!lk F r w *  H tesi^rvastSwiiiw
JUNE 15 /JU N E  15
TIME FT. M 'TIME FT.
0020 8.5 2,6 0740 2.0
0810 1,6 0.5 -1 4 4 0  , 6.9
1820 7.5 2 .3 * 1 6 4 5  6,6
1950 7.5 2,3 2350 9.2
JUNE 16 JUNE 16
0030 8.5 2.6 0815 1.6
0845 1.3 0,4 1520 6,9
1910 7 .9 2.4 1720 6.9
2030 7.9 2.4 JUNE 17
JUNE 17 0015 9,2





0 ,4 . 1605 7.2 
2 4 ’ 1800 G.9
2115 7,9 2.4 JUNE 10
JUNE 10 0045 9,2
0050 a.5 2,6 0030 1.3
1000 1,3 0,4 1645 7,2
1 2035 8,2 . 2,5 1640 6.9
I nxn HTiubi*rlMW«lN noud 
WmiimImiw.
T/)o.se who whh io plaa their cJiilcl/childreri on a 
: wait list may do soOii the same dates as 
returning plapsM^^
T h e se  s e s s io n s  will a lso  b e  h e ld  a t  th e
■■'/ Paiibrama'lelsure Centre,;:-/ :
U m italions: Cliildreri m ust b e  celcbialing their Sth birthday by  Dec. 31, 
1999 ( th o s c b o m in  1994), o r  older, m ay register (or th e  wiait l i s t . :
ainilt«* CnmitMllii 





IHiroiMMii*w iMk.f l'niM|.wMrH 
4«»» ItwMii '
\lnHHlm»R.'MI.Tli.U.OiOT '




0 1 1 0  8,5
1035 1,3
2 1 0 0  8 , 2  
2260 7 ,9
JUNE 20  
i0 1 3 5  B.2
1 1 1 0  1 . 6  
1 2 1 2 0  0 , 2  
2355 7.9
I  JUNE 21 





X - , 0 1 2 0  '
2,6'!xi000 ■'
, 0 .4 : m s : : ,
2.5 1920
2.4 I JUNG 20
0150 8,9
2.5 1035' : T ,e  
0 ..5 '1 8 0 5  7.2
2.5 ' 2005 ;x,: 7,2




2.5 2110 7 .2
JUNE 15
M i TIME FT. L
0.6 0220 9.8 3
2.1 0955 2.0 0
2.0 1810 10.2 3
2.8 2235 8.9 2
JUNG 16
0 .5 : 0245 9.8 5
2.1 : 1025 1.6 C
2.1 X 1045 10.5 S
2330 8.9 :
2 .0  JUNE 17
0.5 0315 9.8 :
2 . 2  1 1 0 0  1 . 6  (
2.1 1025 10 8 r
JUNE 18
2.8 0020 8,9 2.7
0.4 0345 9,5 2 .9
2.2 1135 1.6 0,5
2.1 2000 10.8 3 .3 1
JUNE 19
2.8 0110 ,8 .0  2 .7
0,5 0420 ' 9 . 5  2 .9
2.2 1205 1.6 0 ,5
2.2 2035 10.8 3.3 (
JUNE 20
' 2 7  0205 8,9 2.7
0 .5  0450  9.2 2,8
2.2 1240 2.0 0.0
2.2X 2105 10.8 3 ,3 l
JUNE 21 -'Xx'"
■ 2 .6 ,  0305  . : , 2.61
0 ,6  0526 8,0 2,7
2 .3  1320 2,3 0,7
XX2.2, 2135 . X 10.8': 3 ,3
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Highschool rowers bring home medals
Robyn Chaŵ igrs _______
Peninsula News Review
Parkland secondary school 
returned home from the Cana­
dian High School Rowing As­
sociation Championships with 
their reputation, as a power­
house in high school rowing, 
still intact
Botli Peninsula high 
schools, Stelly’s and Parkland, 
attended the June 2 - 4 event in 
S t Catherine’s, Ontario. The 
event featured approximately 
2 , 0 0 0  athletes from 1 0 0  schools 
across Canada and the United 
States.
Stelly’s returned home vic­
torious, with a silver medal in 
the senior men’s heavy coxed
four, and two bronze medals -  
one for the senior women's 57 
kg pair, and the otlier in the ju­
nior men’s heavy coxed four.
Meanwhile, their Peninsula 
rivals Parkland took two tilps 
to the medal podium -  winning 
silver medals in the junior 
women’s 61 kg coxed four and 
the junior men’s heavy coxed 
four. The team also earned 
two fourth place finishes in the 
junior women’s heavy eight, 
and the senior women’s quad.
“We did very well, we had a 
great regatta,” said Parkland 
women’s coach, Gord Redlin.
‘We were the highest 
ranked area school from the 
southern Vancouver Island, 
and that is quite an accom­
plishment’’
Redlin estimates that the 
team placed in Uie top-15 over­
all.
I'ifteen Parkland rowers at­
tended the event, -and Redlin 
describes their performance 
both on and off the water as, 
“phenomenal.”
“The students represented 
not only the school, but the 
community extraordinarily 
well. They kept the very 
strong tradition of Parkland, as 
a team that does well on the na­
tional scene, alive," he said.
“They had gutsy perfor­
mances. Every one of our 
qualifying races were must win 
scenarios, and they managed 
to puU the rabbit out of the hat
every time.”
The St. Catlierine’s event 
marks tlte end of tlie 2 0 0 0  high 
school rowing season.
But Redlin anticijiates a 
great showing again next year 
for Parkland athletes.
“The nice thing is every one 
of them is a returning athlete 
next year,” he s^d.
“I won’t be back next year, 
but there are very capable 
coaches still in the school. 
There is great depth in the pro­
gram, so I am very confident 
the winning tradition will con­
tinue.”
He noted that the team en­
joyed great support from both 
parents and community spon­
sors throughout the season.
Cssh Availabl©... fo/f/iepufc/joseot
Canadian/Am erican Native art and ariifaas, AntioueS & Art
Older onsinal painting and fram es, Scu lpture/w ood , ■'47̂  Bevan A ve
sto n e  and  bronze, art glass, cut crystal, pottery and ^  c h  BC " • 
porcelain, fine textiles/tapestries, carpets aird velvets.
Older occasional furniture and lighting.
     :I'lSSiM'ii'
Best
k 1 r.;' Beaver LufTioGr̂  . 1V CbJWiwdat . / \~267SWi\ksiij/
3 / 4 ”
MEDITE
4 x 8
Strop G fode Wow! ®°-
2 x 2 - 4 ’
FIRPICKETS 2 g ^
D O O R  KNOBS
Antique Brass m nn Passage Sets ^
/, I ’ e a .
4 x 4 - 6 ’
CEDAR
e a .
H E R E  T O  H E L P
SAAMiCliPENiNSUlA/ 
AfiArEyil BASICETBALt:
W ill b e  h o l d i n g  r e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  u p ^  
2 0 0 0 / 2 0 0 1  S e a s o n  f o r  p l a y e r s  a g e s :  9 - d
Parkland rowers show how It’s  done during a training session for the Rowing Association championships.
SroRTSBKlEreCONTTNLlEDFROM PAGE28 Derry 6-4,6-2 , j j c i- 1 i y
B draw - Valeska Campbell/Shelly Grout defeated Sandi Johnson/
Two highly ranked players in provincial masteis events. Sandra SueGraiidm3 ison^-^ 6 - 4 / / ; x : ^
Penirisuia players wmwateipolo championsWp^
TlbWachoff and parther^U  ̂ few anidous moments in C draw-J
thefrA: draw seinilinals/Thfflroppdhenls/eindy Thorne Dorothy son6-2,6r4
:McDeimptf/Ib61ctheli#set6-3ahdfp^
However, Tliorne’s powerful down-fee-Me passing shptit/W) suc-
’ c e i ^  in lhe iirittwo sel^ w v , v « • 1enced team, Orca/Storm wateipplo club members from all three Peninsula sec-
In the B  draw ̂ fobfinal^ Sanfe jblmifon and Sue (^dmaLsbn Ibst bndary ŝ ^̂  
ihefii^'^foTbhisRiffl^raridAlisM^ Ifrovindal High School'Vl̂ ler lfoloGhampionsltipsm Langley, May 26-
mthefihallwwinnirigtheh^tw6 set&-H6  28- I  . ,
diarp mifiled CTOSSKfeurt shots of Vale^ Campbell and Shelly Grout The tournament win is fee semfe in as many^rs foi^e t e ^ -
wer^iiough to deny Jolmson arid Grandmaison a victory iri fee firials.:  ̂ Team players feciudwIt JcjlmAndereon.Sarali E to l , Devin Mi ler
Tlie C draw, saw judy IMf and Vera Coley emec î'd tis wiririers over and Ben Symes represented Claremont, Denton Grose represented
Drida lie  and Hildergai-de Gibson. , Royal Oalc middle school, Sean Owens and ICatlynn Prant represented
Hie popubrTriple Knockout drewplayers lhim rJl tennis clubs from l^rkland, Kirsten Trant rei>resented North &iaiiic!i rniddle school, and
Duncan south. In mid September. Glen Meadows Tennis Club wUl David Ttirootte-Warren represented Slelly s. The Kaclier sponsor was
against host a Trijiie Kriockoiit tournament for mixtsd teams, I /
A draw • Sandra Hdrlaclioffrliese Ritchie defeated Cindy Bray/Lyitn ;
 ̂BreEitwood :Scout.: HaiSL
■700 W.': Saianich. Rd £ 
6:30 - 8:00 p.iiii./L v L
Registration fee will be $100 f  
plus a $35 equipment deposit
We are still looking for 
volunteers!
If you are interested or 
have questions you m ay call:
Ron o r  J e m  a t  6S2^948B: 
,S-
‘ /  BreniwocKt Bay Rotary
: «.....I®
m
Y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  
m o r e  a b o u t :
• Starting a business?
• Children's services?
• U ealih  and quality care?
• Finding a job?
• Connecting Ganadiahs?
• Safe boating?
The Governm ent of C anada is m ak ing  it easy for y ou to reach us. 
One-stop access for information on more than 1,000 services is available 
' at'your fingertips.’/ .
■■DonTJiesilate :io;cont:act;Aisut; £x£/£/;'.;,
. hi
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SERVICE SPECIAL
C lean pan  •  Transmission P an  Inspection •  Adjust B ands 
Adjust Throttle L inkage •  Check Modular 
Replace P an  G asket •  Fill with New FluidMo«ieiir».tin«r «lra H roqul
#3 • 2051 Malaview, Sidney
T R A M S M I S S I O N S
From
Courtesy p  
Cars
Available" 111 Claire Downey’s Service
Brian says
COMPLETE AUTOBODY REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES & MODELS
Professionally equipped with the latest up to date 
equipment for your collision repairs
m t.
Serving th e  
P en insu la '
Planning a roadtrip with the 
family this summer? For 
peace o f mind have your 
front end parts Inspected, 
front end alignment done 
and your brakes checked 
when your vehicle Is In for 
regular service.
Bevan at Fourth 1
656-1123
visit our Website at www.sidneyauto.bc.ca.
tJ
tp>4g If
, telepHone'; of£ web
jV ' . I f L i i ' . ' *  X
m m i
Jsa®ct!S(,c ,
Phone and web banking. 
Easier, Faster.
Always open.
G i l l  us n o w  a n d  g e t a p c fso n a l, s te p ' 
b y -s te p  in tro d u c t io n  to  th e  s im p lic ity  
o f  lia n k in g  by th e  p h o n e  o r  th e  weh', 
W e ’ll s ig ivyou  up , ex p ltiin  h o w  easy it 
is, a n d  get you go ing! T h e n  y o u 'll he 
c h e c k in g  yo tir a c c o u n ts , tra n s fe rr in g  
fu n d s , p ay in g  h ills  a tid  m o re . W h e re v e r  
y o u  arc , W h e n e v e r  you n e e d  us.
W e 'l l  he th e re .
Pay bills by phone 
or the web to 
win $100,000.
A s  ;t T D  B an k  o r G in a d a  Trust 
cu s to m er, you  are a u to m a tic a lly  
e n te re d  in  o u r  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  G ra n d  Prize 
D raw  w lien  you  pay  a h ill o v e r  th e  
p h o n e  o r v ia  th e  \s'ch. P lus you co u ld  
w in  1 ttf SO w eek ly  prizes o f  $ 1 0 0 , 
' l l t e m o r e  you  use th e  p h o n e  o r  th e  
, w ch  to  pay y o u r h ills , t h e m o r e  
c h a n c e s  you h a v e  to  win!**
M
www.tdbttnk,CAwww.catifflclatrust.com
O r  v is it a T P  B ank  o r O a n i id a  T ru st B ra n c h . 
Cjvtiini rum June S W Aus,nin I), 2MC1,
BANK"' £' ' : 0 ’''CanadaTirust"
The R evtaw  p ro v id es  this 
c o n m u n ity  ca le n d a r  free  o f  
charge, g iv in g  pre ference  to 
S a a n ich  P en insu la  clubs, or­
g a n iza tio n s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  
hold ing  events in  o u r  reader­
sh ip  area. P ublica tion  is not 
gua ra n teed . P lease  su b m it 
w ritten  in fo rm a tio n  before 5 
p .m . F riday f o r  inc lusion  in 
the fo llow ing W ednesday’s pa ­
per. C alendar item s should  be 
m ailed , dropped o f f  a t o u r  of­
f ic e  (9 7 2 6  F irs t S t .,  Sidney, 
V 8L 3 S 5 ) , fa xe d  to 65& 552S  
o r  em a iled  to p en rev iew ®  
vinew sgroup.cbm .
Arts & Crafts
G ardens & M ore — paint­
ings by Victor Anonsen, 
Philip Buytendorp, Carol 
Evans, Marilyn Murray, 
Nancy OToole and Michael 
Stockdale. On at Peninsula 
Gallery, 1 tb  4  p.m., artists 
in attendance. Show on un­
til June24.
/ Ceramics in Sidney! Adult 
and children’s classes. Also 
available for birthday par­
ties; Call Sarah at 655-1836 
for more info.
Business
0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Dance
The Elite Dance School is 
proud to present dancers 
from preschool to adult in 
their year-end recital. There 
are two different shows, 
both to be held at the Uvic 
Auditorium on Sunday, June 
18,2 p.m. and Monday, June 
19,6 pm. For tickets please 
call 386-6121.
Events
Public is invited to the An­
nual Review of 676 Kitty- 
hawk Squadron, Royal 
Canadian .^ r  Cadets, on &t- 
urday, June 17, 4:30 p.m. at 
the 443 Helicopter
Squadron Hanger, west side 
of the Victoria International 
Airpor t grounds (seating by 
4:15 p.m.) 125 Air Cadets, 
1 2  to 19 years, will display, 
skills in drill, band, first aid 
and static displays. Call 
ly, 652-4515.
at 7:30 a.m. a t the Blue Pe- 
:ter;Pub.,Comefo^^^ 
learn to/ network /and in­
crease your business expo/ 
sure; Gall Bev Mclvor (655-
H eritage Acres Sum m er 
Fair will b e  held Satiirday: 
andSuhday, June 17 and 18, 
1 0  a.m. - 3 p.m. at the 
grounds on Highway 17, off 
/Island/View Road.
// S a n ^ u ry ,;  / ,  ^
school is holding a drop-in 
to say farewell to princip;al
and teacher Brent Carbery 
on Tuesday, June 27 from 3 
- 5  p.m. in the school gym. 
Parents and ex-students 
welcome.
Fund-raisers
Straw berry Tea on Thurs­
day, June 15, 2 to 4 p.m. at 
Saanich Peninsula Presby­
terian Church, 9296 East 
Saanich Road (corner of 
Willingdon). Tickets at the 
door: $3.50 adults, $2 chil­
dren.
S traw berry  Tea a t Brent­
wood Bay United Church, 
7162 West Saanich Road, 
Brentwood Bay is on Satur­
day, June 17, 2 - 4 p.m. Tea 
$4; crafts, home baking.
St. M ary 's, 1937  Cultra 
Avenue, will hold a Straw­
berry Tea On Saturday, June 
17 ,2  - 4  p.m. $5 includes tea, 
fashion boutique, jewellery 
table, books, plants, home 
baking.
A nnual G arage Sale & 
Barbecue at Mtr- Newton 
Centre is bn Friday,Hune 
;  23; 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. and Sab 
urday, June 24, 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m., 2158 Mti'New- 
j tbh -X/Road. All proceeds to 
Mt. Newton Centre. 
Smaller item s gr^eful^^
’ bepfed£For'pick up; call Vbl 
Noyes, 656-9704. ,,
Continued on page 32
C A P IT A tj R E G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T
BEGIOMAC ORDWTH STRMEGY
1
I S I i ® i © E S  2 I B S I I B X  
e i a  K E ® i ® i 9 i i L  d U f l i w j i s i
Tho Capital Slagionai EHiatHot la In Iho ffiinai phasQ of pubiia consultation 
in tho dovofopmont of a Rojgional Cirowtli M m togy to Jguldo growth 
in tho region ovor the noxt Sfi yoars.
Tho tftogional fPlanning Committoo wants to hear your fideao 
on the propoRod options toTniinago growth In tlio region, 
a t a  publio forum nohodiilod for:
. Fsriffliasft S t i i ,  f rs iisa  S . - l i p i iB  a n i
To mfflho a proRonintion to the Regional Flnnmlng Gommlttoe at tho forum, 
you must submit a two pago suifimary of your thoughta and idoas in writing 
by Aiigimt 10, 2000 to th e  ORO Community Rolationo orfloe. You must 
iiiiiko 0  wHtluii submission to bn ellgiblo to present at tJio forum.
Tor more infnrmation view tlie CRR Wob Site a t 
,v/1iittp://www.ord.bo.oa'Ago:'\'‘’;
Izfiqiiirios to Ron Kiratnin a t 300-9183
TO RESERVE YOUR PRE8EN IATI0N TiWIE, 0Ail. 860-3220
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Be careful when you brag 
about the great deal you got on 
your airfare because you may 
be forced to eat your words.
It’s a given that travel sup­
pliers who offer incredible 
fares attach a lot of strings that 
can end up costing you more 
than you expected or can af­
ford. So if you’re going to gam­
ble on cheap travel, you should 
know how you are limited by 
what’s written into your ticket 
For example, don’t change 
your travel plans because you 
are locked in once the initial 
booking transaction is com­
plete. If you booked on Fight 
100 to Denver for Wednesday 
on a special rate, don’t expect 
to be able to bump your flight 
to Thursday when you get 
floor seats for Wednesday 
night’s baskeball game. That 
is, you may have to pay a 
penalty to change your ticket 
that could more than double 
yourcost
For some airlines, cheap 
fares do not guarantee a seat 
on the flight of your choice. Of­
ten the cheap fares require the 
airline to increase passenger 
volumes, meaning that many 
flights, for instance, are over­
sold. TTbis all contributes to the 
feeling of being a sardine 
crammed into too few seats. ;
And qyersellirig flights 
means that travelers can be 
left stranded if they wahd«M-in> 
late for take off. You’ll have to 
wait for the next available 
flight q a full fere on
another airline.
Cheap fares usually mean 
no bills. Tliat might mean that 
passengers may not be offered 
meals and are often levied bev­
erage charges, especially for 
liquor. No frills probably 
means fewer cabin crew to 
help with bags and personal 
service. Entertainment oi> 
tions may also be limited on 
long-haul flights. And don’t be 
surprised when tlie head­
phones and other in-flight ex­
tras come with service 
charges.
Scrimping also means less 
choice. Cheap fares fly less of­
ten or are restricted to a cer­
tain portion of available seats. 
This will requfre pre-planning 
of at least week, most times, 
two weeks and payment in ad­
vance.
Cheap fares, by and large, 
mean no upgrades. It’s a long- 
shot gamble for you to buy a 
discounted flight and expect to 
be able to negotiate a bump up 
to first- or business-class.
And then there is the issue 
of reliability. Arlines that cut 
prices to attract customers are 
more likely to cancel flights or 
over-commit aircraft so that 
take off times are postponed 
or eliminated.
Which brings up the issue 
bfflight insurance. If you book 
a cheap flight and cancel it, the 
airline may not be obligated to 
return your money. That 
means the extra cost of pur­
chasing flight insurance to pro-
• *T
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m into Good Health
•  Health Foods, Grains. Flours 
•  Supplements ® Spices •  Peanut Butter 
® Soaj) Making Supplies » Local Pottery 
We,offer a wide range of natural remedies 
Come see tis at . . .
/  , health naturaU oods r  '
M on - S a t .  9 : 3 0  a m  -  5 pm * 7 0 6 0  W . SAANICH ROAD 54A-1718
Sidney
SERVICE ABOVE SELF
b o o k !
NOW'l
u m i t e d I
RACE
What seems like a good dealin the beginning can 
lead to headaches later on.
tect your investment
For many people, choosing 
the most ineiq^nsive fare is the 
only way they can trayel, and 
nwre times fliah not airiines 
ftilfill their commitments to bar- / 
gain-oriented customers with 
sfoionfe, Biitbe sv ^  
exactly what limitatibhs you 
agree to when you book a
cheap fare. Tlie risks, youll 
learn, may not make that cheap 
fare so attractive after all. 
i Submitted Timothy Boyle,
Manager^ o f  U N IG W B E  Pa­
cific Saanichton, a n  expert (it 
helping im iriess a n d  vacxition 
travelers p ld k  their tnps. j T
smmm
'r:






/  F a i *  t e l
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m
inside cabins starting at
S usan W attersCzd p.p. plus tax
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY AND SU B JE C T  T O  AVAILABILITY
^ # 5 -
S  B esitte  Phanm asave/Hom e H ankvare, P ioneer Mali, SaanldhtbriB
' >f{
itS A * *• j>  ^1 1 !̂  \
■'.'.S&l
I g s p i w l
l i  ;x;
iSf
IiT'SUppprt:of the^Victoria'Syinphoiiy'* :
J I . . I'.'i ■ ' ■ ■ ^UHi ■
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hew Sfoischa G o ih m u i^  Centre
From 2:30 pmJii'.C,- JHI; • -. W.l ftg ■
w m m
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Kuhion aflcr-school programs icach students how to improve ihcir math 
and/or reading skills -  regardless of ability.
• Suitable for enriclmieni or rcme.diul studies.
Individualized to meet specific siudcni needs,
Builds confidence, concentration and oood study habits, benefiting all 
school .suhjects.
Onc oftlic niosi alTordablc and cITcdivc alitr-school .study prognuns available. 
T re e  Diagnostic Test)
Sidney riihlic Librtuy 10091 Reslhaven Drive 
Mondays ntid Tliursdayis
::2i:30pm i O ' 3 : 3 ( l l p m ^
lintttriKCtors :W®Btdv ©sirrjf ^
4 i 3 « S S O 0
’ only au, w w w i w l i t ..
. i t
«w
MATH, READING:CENTRES:: Z l * 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 ' - 6 2 8 4£:
(Usarntiw© IHIowT^ LesaririU"'.' ■, t  w w w . k iim  on  . c o m  
w®rld'iiifi«i»i»t/|t’0 |iiMliiir 'nftiuiv-iicltooB 'Utiriiliig"'|»ro|^rciml
iiataKniniMMliifiilMIHIillMIIM iniliniltliMl'ni
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li^m'l̂ catnaii
How to use oiotnieiits correctly
Occasionally one uses prescription or non prescription 
eye ointments to treat certain eye conditions, infections or 
diseases. If you ttiougtit eye drops were tiord to aim, try 
figuring out tiow to place ointment in your eye without 
poking yourseif.
Before you use any ointment, be sure to tell your 
Optometrist about any other prescription or non-prescription 
medications you are using or allergies that you have.
Here are sorne general tips about correctly putting oint­
ments in your eyes.
1. Always wash your hands before handling 
medications:
2. Begin by expressing and discarding a 1/4 inch of 
ointment from ttte tube at each use.
3. Form a pocket by gently pulling the skin of your 
lower: eye-lid between your : ttiumb ond Iridex firiger. 
SqueSzeo Ya' to / 2'strip̂ ^̂  into the pocket.
4. Twist your wrist to breok the strip of ointment frOrh 
the tube.
5. After placing the ointment in your eye, blink or close 
your eyes briefly; Your body heat will melt the ointment so 
it can spread across the surface of your eyes.
6. if you are applytiig ttie ointrheritip the odge 
eyelids;: express about o 1/2-inch strip of ointment onto 
your fingef ond glide it across ttie length of \mur closed lids
; rieor the base of youi’ lashes.
7: Use d soft, clean tissue to remove ony excess pintr 
ment ffbrn the skip Orputjd your eyes. Be sure riot to dis­
turb the oinfrnent placed in your eyes or : on thO edges; of 
your eyes.
Be sure to follow all of itie Instructions that your doctor 
of optometry gives you ond to complete the course of 
medication or treotment that he or she recommends. If you 
experience any side-effects (such os burning, inflamma­
tion, puffiness, Itching, etc.) notify your eye care practitio­
ner immediately,
D r .  P a u l  N e u m a n
Optometrist
B»-cntwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saanicli Rd.
544-2210
C o iV n N U E U  FROM PAGE 3 0
Health
O steoporosis S upport group meets Wednesday, June 14 
at St. Peter’s Church, 3939 St. Peter’s Road, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Anne Connelly, RN BScN on The H ea lin g  Touch. 
For more call 598-3908.
Canadian Diabetes Association presents L iv in g  the L ife  
You D eserve at its annual spring meeting on Saturday, June 
24, 9 a.m. - noon at the Holiday Inn Victoria. For informa­
tion call 382-5454.
Sidney Silver Threads Be Well program meets Mondays, 
1 to 3 p.m. Blood pressure monitoring (1:15 to 2 p.m.); man­
icures (first and third Mondays); pedicures (second and 
fourth Mondays); reflexology.
Kids & Youth
Peninsula Community Services Youth Employment Pro­
gram is looking for youth volunteers at our new upcoming 
youth consignment store, ECHO. Shifts available for after 
school or Saturdays. Hours for CAPP or experience for your 
resume. Call Bonnie, 656-9771.
C anada W orld Youth (non-profit) is bringing 16 youths 
between 14 and 17 years from across Canada and India to 
live and volunteer in the Saanich Peninsula this summer. 
CWY is seeking enthusiastic people to share their home 
with one Canadian and one Indian youth. Costs are covered. 
Please call 655-6365. :
.M is€ellaM e® iis  ,;:
NEED C risis an d  Information Line needs volunteers. 
Next training sessions are Monday, June 19,6:30 - 7:30 p.m., 
Victoria Police Dept, 850 Caledonia; Wednesday, June 21; 
9:30£ 10:30, a.m;i Red CYoSs House, %9 Fairfield Road. Fpr 
information call Brenda Kolodziejczyk Or Cynthia Tregear, 
386-6328. - •
William G arden Boating Club will hold its;3fd annual re­
union at Port Sidney Marina on June 16,17' and 18. This is 
a gathering of all those who own a boat by Sidney resident 
/  William Garden.
1 0 th  ahhua! Denm an Island Home & Garden Tour; June 
17 & 18, includes homestead of author and broadcaister Des 
Kennedy. Tickets $15 at Munro's Bookstore, DigThis or re- 
; serve by VISA/Mastercard at (250)335-2400.
Peninsular Rose C lub  and the Peninsula Floral Designers 
present A Festival of Roses on Sunday, June 18,10 am. to 4 p.m: 
atSaanich Fairgrounds, 1528 Stelly’s X Road. Admission $4.
TJ n iT i c u I ] n Aor a \  A/IATrvD e
Swan Lake C hristm as Hill Nature Sanctuary presents 
Cake at the Lake to celebrate its 25th anniversary. Swan 
Lake Nature House, 3873 Swan Lake Road, Sunday, June 18,
1 - 4 p.m. Free. Contact Terry Morrison, 479-0211.
Sidney Sum m er M arket begins June 29 on Beacon Av­
enue, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m., and goes each Thursday evening un­
til August 31. To book space, call the Sidney Business As­
sociation, 655-0321.
Vancouver Is land  Regional Library’s Central Saanich 
(1209 Clarke Road) and Sidney/North Saanich (10091 
Resthaven Drive) branches will offer free Internet training 
sessions for people of all ages during June, July and August. 
Call the Central Saanich (652-2013) or Sidney (656-0944) 
branch to reserve one-on-one session.
Vancouver Island  R e^ o n al Library will hold Storytime 
for children 3 to 5 years old. Pre-registration begins June 
12. Central Saanich/Brentwood branch, 1209 Clarke Road: 
Monday, July 3,10,17 and 24,11 to 11:30 a.m. Register for 
one or more sessions. Sidney/North Saanich branch, 10091 
Resthaven Drive: Wednesday, July 5, 12, 19, 26, 10:15 to 
10:45 a.m. Call 652-2013 (Brentwood) or 656-0944 (Sidney).
Eine Kleine S um m er Music concerts at First Unitarian 
Church, 5575 West Saanich Road goes from June 4 to 25, 
2:30 p.m.
S ta rt sini^ng harm ony with a Sweet Adeline chorus. Ex­
pand your vocal education by learning four-part harmony 
with the Greater Victoria Chorus, directed by Marcia Pin- 
vidic; Rehearsals are on Tuesday evenings at St. Andrew’s 
Gym Hall, Pandora and Vancouver. Call D. Bowles at 381- 
7102.
A dult b eg in n e r group: vioHn clasSeis at the Sidney Com­
munity Music School;;lQ364 McDonald Farit Ro 
cal and folk fiddle ho previous experience: necessary 
Tuesdays,:l:45^2:45 and 7:15-8:15 p/m. For information call 
Margaret at 7444092.
Spurts
B.C. M aster’s Gycling Association Race to be held Sunday,; 
June 18: Start; noon; registration at 11 a.m. at Deep Cove El­
ementary School. A race for cyclists 30 years and alder 
About 70 km. total distance. Medals. Call Helen, 658^1673.
Play Ball! Seven & Tliree Sidney Dayz Tourney July 1,2 
and 3 at Blue Heron Park, McDonald Park Road (next to 
McDonald Park Campground), $275 entry fee. Call Corrina 
Taylor, 6554816 (24 hours).
tI¥E iuS lC :ffl
S T E V E  K.EIVIP' T R IIIL O © Y ”' J iU i«e: 1 6  
WING NIGHT EVERY MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
ftS IP A U L ’S
W  UNITED CHURCH
W o r s h i p
in  t/ie
S u m m e r t i m e
at fO;OO a.m.
tHIl 0 CAKC PROviDtD AT Alt SIRVICCS
m i p i D :  Rev. Sieve Ik^^^ 
TMLMllSlCtM
' , Fillh & Mnlovinw, S idnuy :
6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3
SA ANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 2 9 6  E .S a a n lc h  l td .
10:00 a.m   WoisWp
SUNDAY SCHOOHNOHSI-RV 
Com Join Out flroMnp Momhtp 
R e v . B a r b a r a  Y o u n o  6 5 6 -2 2 4 1
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Rom«n Ctithollc Church
: i0 0 3 0 T h lrc l S t., S idney  V
1 Saturday Mass   5:00p.m.
I S u n day  M ass ,.,....,.. 10 :30  a,m .
“" o u r  LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road , 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m,




L O C A T I O N :
Moose Hnll, 7925 E, Saanicli Rd.
, ' £'T/M£S;:£'
I Sund.iv Schoal ,.;,...„„9!30  am 
Adult Oibio S ludy........9 :30  am
Sunday .Service ,..   11:15 ain
"£xplorc  l h e  Bible  wi th  Us"  I  
F o r  m o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n
: : :  '
P ^ t F i i ' s t U n l t a r l a n l  
G yrclro/V ictoria
’t i i i ni i l i i v- . : : , : HI ‘(0 dm 
I WOltSHIP • SIINP/iy BCHOOl * NUBSCHV
WrCVlriwaic D iwnilu.
7 4 4 - 2 6 6 5 ;  "
ST. MARY’S  ANGLICAN CHURCH! 
SAANICHTON 
1973 CultfR A vonuo
I Holy,Communion............. 8:15 a.m, j
1 Sung Eucharisl
I Sunday Sotiool/Nufsory 10:00 a.m. j
6 5 2 - 1 6 1 1
l i l  ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CliRCHl
OOBG-artl STnEGT; SIDNEY ;
I Wl'riup i l l j . n i  m • lloV luttwiia,
I • a 00«ni... ■ fam'lz fujKvril NgwiY/Simil.iy Vlwol
j'licoiim,..:.   tiKMltuiitwitf
RfV. RICHARD ROOT $ 5 t r S m  
; M. , «ndicwi
ANGLICAN CHURCH
: . , W. Saanicli and MWj no, ,
BfiOa.i'ii,„.„    Ijartlsaldl
9:00   i,.„wllli .Suiday w lwol
110:15a,ni,  .., :. ChwafSnavioa
N U R S K R V
THE REV. BOR BAILLIE 656*32231
B O Y A l OAK CHRISTIAN
Sp,iritiialist 
■: G hureh  ■ :
LOCATION (1071 PatnriyM.vy 
m n v  SUNtTAV . 10 30 n .IV 
I ruutntni/we with CLAmvovAivCKl||tihjuinii"vi AUit*ft43(l f I'fryririfi WrdiNirMii'f
C'jfiic W oiitilp  w ill, t l’i
ISL John's United Churdi |
H0V90 West Saanich Road j
11(1:00«.in,WoiUiiiiKidilW.ni'lilTDBiOT IIciuK*......................................
iMinltlwi liBvlicvwlvliwrvl'VJTiYlt
I Chutcft Rt'tliali Callai (.16 M61 '
77.1(71 .Y(,i(i’ O/ii'iilrM .ii't I f> in. In 1 li.i’ i
OOOL siiut .yBbeenosW 
Wednesday, June 1 4 , 2000
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R E V IE w  R e a  l E s t a t e
> %  '  y ' - .  F v .  * i i ^ v  r  U  l E  lU i '  ^  J s  s  i i  i m \ ,  w /  , ’
A' - - * • t.;• .•i-.'Er./r.;,.?
'J¥iOnce in a 
w h ile ... but 
not often -
A superb quality hom e, in a ______
choice location at an affordable price is available! This im m aculate & lovingly  
m aintained 2 bedroom , 2  bathroom , 1477 sq.ft. rancher is  w a itin g  for you. 
Ocean v iew s, elegant liv in g  room & d in ing  room , lovely  floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace, nice kitchen w ith  eating area & a w onderfu l sunroom  that overlooks 
beautifu lly  landscaped  gardens. On craw l sp ace, h u g e  d o u b le  garage & is 
nestled on  a lovely  .26 acre. Im m ediate p ossession  - m ust be sold . Don't m iss  
this classic beauty. 5245,000. Call now.
Call
BARBARA ERICKSON
6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (2 4  h rs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
»
M a y  H a m ilto n
Caring Makes  the Dif ference
6 5 5 - 4 4 5 1
NEW  LISTING
Cottage By The Sea, Oceanviews
2 b ed ro o m  c o t ta g e  within s teps  of Roberts Bay, 
an d  th e  sea  beyond . The b u n g a lo w  has b een  
renovated  w ith  a n e w  roof, paint an d  a fireplace 
insert. The w e s t  facing garden  backs o n to  
M ermaid Channel.  Prime location fo r a holding 
property  an d  d e v e lo p m e n t  potential.  Call for 
details. Asking $ 1 9 4 ,5 0 0 .
DFH Real Estate Ltd. 
SIDNEY
R ealtor o f the Month
Joyce Nordlund
Team Toppers
Make an informed decision. 
I’ll simplify the options.
You Ghoose 
The B est Mortgage 
& B est Interest Rate
' ^ E s s e ^ e n t
Lender/Broker fees may apply In some cases
Sharon Bolton
R ea l E sta te  
A d v ertis in g  w ith
Reach 13,796 homes each week in The Peninsula News
^  ' ■.
Wayne Brander Bill Knowles WeadaBold
Trust a  DFII R ealtor to market 
your home the Professional Way
2 3 9  5 BE AGO  N A V E .  
Phone:656-0131 Fax:6.56-0893
Sidney C ondo
-I < -1,'h ■> 1.'
S p a c i o u s  2  b e d r o o m , 2  
b a th  c o n d o  c o n v e n ie n t ly ’ 
l o c a t e d  c l o s e  t o  s e n io r  
c e n tr e ,  library, b u s  a n d  
S id n e y  s h o p s .  B r ig h t c o r ­
n e r  u n it w ith  la r g e  w e s t  
fa c in g  p a tio . T h is  un it h a s  
b e e n  b e a u t i f u l ly  m a in ­
ta in e d . I n s u i t e  la u n d r y .  
L o ts  o f  s t o r a g e .  G a s  f ire ­
p la c e  in  liv in g  r o o m . 5  
a p p l ia n c e s  in c lu d e d .  C a ll 
to d a y . $ 1 4 9 ,9 0 0 .
fyoLi areHGW intOWH
anti
which way to turn,
call the...
! glad ydu did.
'Woj/«:sji“!j'(if,,,1
S l d n c Y  f i  N o i i h  S i f f l i i i c h ; ' ,  
Claudia Parfitt «Sfi-7098 
B f e n t w o o d  &  C e r i U a l  S s a r i i r h  . 
Vldty IntUsun esz-SfiBO 
W e l f o ' r i c  W iH ’. o n  A r i s w e r l h g  S e r 'v i f c  
' . : / : 4 7 7 - 2 2 2 0 ' \ .
Ill 
JHHiluin
L l g f i t ^ i r i g M
S ^ g s i i i a @ f |a l e ¥ i l i ^ i
O ne level living 
$ 0 2 , 0 i 0
Great In-law 
O ne block to  ocean





Three bedroom  panabode 
Cozy & warm
$239,000
G orgeous natural building lot 
- No GST
$139,000
H O L M E S
3.61 acres, private and 
natural
$399,900
New construd ion , 
vaulted ceilings • No leak
$M 9,900 un.ib»tja
l^ e a r iy  M m i
3 Bfidrootn, Dbl. Garage
G reen g lad e , m o d e rn  fi fresh 
$229,000
Suite Deal mimiiiK
Room for family + Mom 
$104,750
\g, \S|iLir^n'r. Walk to tlio
IMarina
B rand nevz fiom e 
.o w  level w aterfront
$595,000
^ r e e H ig la d e
IFamilvllome







C harm ing  luiiurv 
$059,000
, new  









O n e  level living 
Port R oyale E s ta te s ;
'$219,900








D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
lOTtCE OF OTHER VO™©
B E F E H i N m  ON THE DISTRICT’S  
CONTRIBUTION TOWARD FUNDING OF THE 
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH NiENiORIAL PARK 
SOCIETY’S  PHASE ONE RENOVATIONS AND 
ADDITIONS TO TH E SANSCHA HALL
PUBLIC NOTICE is given to the electors of the District of 
N orth  Saanich that a vote will be held on the following
question:   ; ____. ________
Are you in favour of the District of N orth  Saanich 
m aking a contribution  of $500,000.00 tow ard  the 
capital costs of the S idney and N orth  Saanich 
Memorial Park Society's Phase One Renovations and 
A d d itio n s to SANSCHA H all, an d  a fu r th e r 
contribution of not more than $55,000.00 p e r year 
toward the operating costs of Phase O ne of the 
refurbished SANSCHA Hall?
The District will raise the $500,000.00 through taxation 
during the years 2001 and 2002, with an average cost per 
residence of approxim ately $45.15 in both y ea rs .T h e  
$55,000 per year toward the operating cost w ill add an 
additional $10.00 per year to taxes for an average single­
fam ily residence. The D isfrict’s partic ipa tion  in  the 
funding  tow ard this project is contingent u p o n  the 
following:
That the Town of Sidney matches or exceeds North 
Saanich's contribution;
That the capital funding contribution will no t be 
advanced until all other necessary funding for Phase 
One is in place and construction has commenced;
That the Town of Sidney, the District of N orth Saanich 
an d  the; M em o ria l P ark  Society e n te r ' in to  a 
T m ahagenientvagreem ent to p ro tec t/th e : long  terrh ;
fina^ interests of the residents of N orth Saanich; ;
• That the SANSCHA name is retained; and,
» T hat the above funding is supported by the residents 
: of North Saanich through a referendun 
General Voting will be held on: <
SATURDAY, JUNE 24,2000
A ::'±,.
FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
Advarice Votirig dpportunities will be held on:
c o r p o r a t i o n  t h e  
^ l ) i d t r i c t  C O n t r a i . S a a n i c L
OPEN HOUSE MEETING
PHASE II
MT. NEWTON CROSS ROAD TRAIL
June 22,2000 at 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Central Saanich Municipal Hall 
Fire Training Centre 
1903 Mt. Newton Cross Road, Saanichton
The public is invited to a presentation and question period 
regarding the proposed Mt. Newton Cross Road trail 
section from Thomson Road to West Saanich Road prior to 
initiating detailed trail design work.
C onsulting L andscape A rchitect, M r. M . Docking 
will be in attendance.
5^ :^ ^  0 )lie  C O r p o r a t l o n  o f  t l w
^ y i A i r i c i  o f  G e n i r a i M a a n i c l i
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
HERITAGE DESIGNATION
Horatio White Residence - 1820 Stelly’s Cross Road
Under the provisions of the M unicipal A ct, the District of 
C entral Saanich proposes to designate the property 
indicated above as protected heritage properly. A Public 
Hearing on the proposed Heritage Designation Bylaw No. 
1347 will be held at the Regular Meeting o f Council in the 
Council Chambers of the Municipal Hall, 1903 Ml. Newton 
Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C., on MONDAY, JU N E  19, 
2000, A T 7:00 P.M.
The general public and . affected parties may m a k e  
fepfesenH tions at the Public H earing about rnatters 
contained in the proposed bylaw, A report oti the Horatio 
W hite Residence v/ill be available for inspection at the 
Planning Departrhent at the Central SaamCh Municipal Hall;; 
during regular office hours, 8:30. A.M. to  4:30 P.M.,
; Monday to Friday, up until the date o f theihearing. Inquiries 
may be directed to the Planning Department at 544-4210.
WEDNESDAX JUNE 14,2000 
FROM 8:00 A M .T ’O 8:00 P.M.
and
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21,2000 
FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 RM.
All V oting will take place at the:
N orth Saanich M unicipal Hall 
1620 M ills Road, N orth Saanich, BC 
Qualifications to vote are;
RESIDENT ELECTORS
» age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and ,
• a resident of British Colum bia for at least 6 m onths 
immediately before the day of registration; and
» a resident of the District of North Saanich for at least 30 
days immediately before the day of registration; and
• not disqualified by any enactm ent from voting in an 
election or otherwise disqualified by law.
NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTORS
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
« a rei.idenl of Briti.sh Columbia for at k-a.st 6 m onths 
Immediately before the day of registration; and
• a registered ow ner of real property in tho District of 
North Saanich for at least 30 days im mediately before 
the day of registration; and ,
• not entitled to register as a resident elector; and
• r\ot disqualified by any enactment from voting in an 
clectiim iir otherwise disqualified by law.
If you qualify as either a resident electof or a non-resident 
properly t'U 'dor you may register on voting day. Two 
pieces of identification, at least one with a signaturc, arc 
how  required to prove both rosidency and identity of the 
elector, If fuV eleclbr does not have docunaenlation 
show ing residency two pieces of identification are still 
requiredf and the elector m ust rnake a solemn declaration 
;*a«1'o;lheperaon'» place Of residence.'',/'''-'
'':'FC)R;/IFUIlTHER::iNI'OKMATION'':mrtM 
c o n ta c t  t h e  f o l lo w in g  a t I h e N i t r th  S a a n ic h  M u n ic ip a l  I la l l
':wt'656'()7Sl££'£'£.'"-''':'''''iA':''i:'::;;"' ',£
: S a n d y  J o y c e , C j t iy f  E lo c lio n  O ff ic e r  
J o a n  ScH ill, D e p u ty  E le c tio n  O ff ic e r
0  1 S T  R I C T  0  F N  O R T H  S A A N I C H
PUBLICNOTICE 
REGARDING 2000 PROPERTY TAXES
□  PLEASE N O TE DEAD LINE FOR PAYMENT IS
JULY 4,2000 AT 4:00 P.M.
Paym ents received after 4:00 p.m . are subject to a 5%
/penalty
□  PLEASE NOTE OFFICE HOURS:
8:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m., excluding Saturdays, Sundays and
Statutory Holiday.s, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, BC.
□  HOW TO AVOID LINE-UPS:
1. PLEASE CONSID ER POST-DATED CHEQUES
Payments delivered early bu t post-dated to July 4, 
2000 are acceptable and will not be processed until 
the posted date.
2. PAY AT YOUR FIN A N CIA L IN S H T U T IO N  
Check w ith your Financial Institu tion to see if 
a rrangem en ts have been m ade to  pay N orth  
Saanicli Property Taxes through your branch. If you 
qualify for the Homo O wner Grant, the application
j /  must be filled out and returned to the District prior 
to the deadline date to avoid penalty.
□  DO NOT FORGET TO  CLAIM YOUR HOM E 
OWNER GRANT BY JU IV 4 ,2000 ,
It is not neces.sary to make a paym ent to claim your 
llom e O w ner G rant. You can apply  for your Homo 
Owner Grant up to December 31,2000, but if you claim 
it by July 4, 2000, you will avoid penalties on llial 
portion of your piviperly taxes covered by the grant. ■ 
a  YOUR C O -O P E R A T IO N , ESPECIALLY FO R  
POST-DATRD C H EQ U ES O R  PAYMENT AT
:'/' / /  FIN A N CIA L' IN S T IT U T IO N S ''W O U L D '/B E ;'
■/'/:'' ''.GREATLY'a p p r e c i a t e d .:';'.
For further in fonn.hion please call the Tax Departm ent 
656-0781' '///,./
' \  - 't'o 'J’ -
The P e n in su la  
M ew s R ev iew  
with over I SO 
local youths and 
adults delivering 
to  your doon
T O W N 0  F S I D N E Y
REDEVELOPMENT OF SANSCHA HALL 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT BY SIDNEY
As you are probably aware the need for a new or renovated 
community hall has been debated for many years. Sidney 
Council in July 1998 agreed to a $500,000 capital 
contribution providing North Saanich matched this. The 
District of North Saanich has agreed to make a financial 
contribution of $500,000 subject to a referendum passing on 
June 24th.
The Memorial Park Society is moving forward with plans 
to renovate and enlarge the Hall and the Foundation is fund 
raising.
YOUR OPINION: / /
V Town Council is seeking your input on the manner in which 
it .should make its agreed capital contribution. $250,000 will 
be provided from surplus and reserves. The balance will 
cbine froin a tax levy over; 1, 2 or 3 years. The following 
illustrates the affect on;ybur taxes:  ̂/ /  / / ;  //: / ;  / /  /
■/S'-'--
Option 1:
$250,000 payment in 2001 only 
■/// Estitnatcxi tax increase required to pay this anioiint 5% ;
£; /;$ increase per S100,000 bf resideiritia! assessment ; ; ; $20.33
Option 2i
$250,000 payment in 2002 only
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount 5%
$ increase per$100,000of residential assessment $20.33
' O p tio n 3: :-''';'//*
$125,000 payment in 2001 and 2002 
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount (2001) 2.5% 
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount (20021 2.5%
$ increase per $ lOO.OOOpf residential assciisment $10.17
Option 4:
$84,300 payment in 2001,2002 and 2003
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount (2001) 1.7% 
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount (2002) 1.7% 
Estimated tax increase required to pay this amount (2003) 1.7%
$ increase per SlOO.OOOof residential assessment (2001) $6,77
** T h e  above % and $ amounts arc based on Year 2000 
Assessments and Taxes**
PUBLIC MEETING FOR INPUT
C om niittce o f  the W hole o f  Town Council will meet:
MONDAY, JUNE 19TH, 2000 
5;00to 7:00 p.m.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
2440 SIDNEY AVENUE .
You a r c  in v ite d  lo  m ake su b m iss io n s  at ihi.s tn c e iin g . At th e  
C o u n c il  m e e t i n g  to  follow , a d e c is io n  w ill be m atic  o n  
w h ic h  rin ivttcing opiitMi to  ad o p t.
If you nrv tinuble to aUcud the nu'Cting plensc clip and 
re tu rn  this Kurvcy to Sidney Towtn Hull.
' MMi imiW WiM SNMIMUH UM fftttfl HHIIII tMMI SMMI MMI tIMH HND WM UMW WMl MHN HMI HU||
I OPTIONS FOR FUNDING A I
I  CONTRmUTION TO SANSCHA HAI-I. j
j O p tio n  1: $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  lo l te  p a id  in  2001 !
I  O p tio n  2; $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  to b e  p a id  in  2 0 0 2  □  |
I O p tio n  3: $ 1 2 5 .()0 ()(o  b e  p a id  in  2001 &  2(X)2 D  * |
I  O p tio n  4 : $ 8 4 ,3 0 0  to b e  p a id  in 2 0 0 1 ,2 0 0 2  &  2 0 0 3  ., □  ! B
Plew o irulicnie your preference t\v markiiig ONE UOX, 
Siihinittcd by: Nmnu;
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CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, June 14, 2000 C l
CITYWIDE









































217 Gift Ideas 
215 , Health
205 Internet
c 245 Jewellery making classes
218 Legals
220 Lost & Found
230 Music Instruction
240 Personals








1000 : Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances








1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs
1050 Cbthing & Jewellery"
1060 Computers .
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 








11O0 Garage Sales 
1110 Garden Supplies
1120 Heating 3  Air Conditioning 
1125 Heavy Machinery 
1127 Hot Tubs 
1130 Medical Equipment 
1135 Miscellaneous for Sale 
1140 Miscellaneous Wanted 
1150 Musical Instruments 
1155 Oflice Equipment 
1160 Pets & Livestock 
1115 Recycling
1192 Satellite
1170 Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
1175 Security System
1180 Sporting Goods
1145 Swaps & Trades
1085 Timtier
1185 Tools & Equipment 
1190 > TV, Video & Stereo
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 .  Help Wanted









1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 
RoomsforRent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Aocommodation 
1390 SummerAWinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Aocommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 ■ Cottages (or Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farm sforSale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Motiile Hontes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out ol Province Properties 
1655 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Tovmhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale 
1685 Western Communities Houses lor Sale 
1688 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X 4's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 MotorHomes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted
Saan ich N ew s  
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria /  V8 W 1E 4  
Oak Bay N ew s
V icto r ia / V8W 1E 4
Esquimalt News
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria /  V8 W 1E 4
Pennlnsuia News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 S t .S t  • : : '
S id n e y /V 8L 3S5  
Goldstream News Gazette 
1 1 7 -7 7 7  Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5B7::
Victoria N ew s 
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
V icto ria /V 8 W 1 E 4  
City W ide Classified  
P h o n e :3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
Fax: 3 8 8 2 6 2 4
Sooke N ew s Mirror
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd 
Sooke ; VOS INC
218 LEGALS215 
HEALTH
; F n . ’S  a .m ." 5  p . m .
Please veri^ j your ad on first pubilcation 
date to  ensure there are, no errors in text, 
price, etc. Cttywide Classifieds will only b e  
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We
reserve the right to  reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to  change 4 ^
CLASSIRED DEADLINES 
W e«S nesday 4 :;̂
Word Ads .Mon! 11 am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri; 5 pm
' / /F r id a y
Word Ads /v . .;.W^ ;5  prh 




view ers watch Shepherd's 
C hapel 6 6  T ran s.16 (on  
24 h rsa  day) orBCTV, 4:00- 




NATIVE Craft Market! June 
16-18. At Thunder in the 
Valley Pow Wow, Siem  Le- 
lum Field, Duncan. North­
w est Coast, C oast Sallsh, 
Praries. Adm ission $3 .00 . 
(250)748-9404. Exhibitors: 
(604)253-1020.
OPENING Saturday, June 
17. Natural Collection Com­
pany. Unique furniture and 
wood working art and craft.s 
from local artisans. 2272 Al- 







•V,//'2 0 0 /■;;:/
BUSINESS / 
PERSONALS
AAA RATING. Positlveirie- 
suits on career, health, ro-
Funeral Service
Serving 




mance, lotto numbers. Mys­
tique Psychics, 1-900-451- 





Mado Easy and Prolllablo 
With WATKINS. 
652-3666.
Tiie elialccs arc yours 
,.,whcn you plan aliead,
C.all lod.iy for a 
free copy of;
•'A Guide to 
Planning Ahead'"
R. Grocj 




H a r o ld  W , 
W a lla c e
Senior- : 
Director :-v , 
Colwood ;
SANDS
i t)M f;iiw .a iA ra .s
Vlctoii«*388"Sirir> 
Colwcotl • 4V8-382I 
Proudly Cttiiailian
Control your ow n future. 
Canada’s  best help.
CAMPUS Cutie...Absolulely 
nothing Sweeterf Just You & 
Mel Call any time: 
1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -5 4 5 7  (18+ )
$3.99/rnin.
CANADA’S #1 P sychics... 
Uncover secrets of your fu­
ture. Love, health, career 
and money. Accurate and 
affordable read ings. Call 
now 1-900-451-’/0 7 0  $2.89/ 
minute 18+ ____ _
LIVE uncensored chatl Talk 
about anything. 1-900-451- 
1196 . Listen to recorded  
lantaslosi 1-900-643-0466. 
Tho absolute best chat any­
where. Call for free preview. 
18+ $3,99/minuio. Call now.
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA A pproved . M edical 
vacuum pumps or suiglcal 
on largem on t. G ain 1-3'. 
Permanent and safe . Re- 
solve Impoloncc. Free Bro­
chure, Call Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . Insurance  




MYSTICAL C o n n ectio n s .: 
Canada’s  leading Psychics. 
Relationships, finances, ca­
reer, gu id an ce. Live and 
confidential. 24 hours 18+ 
$2 .99 /m inu te. 1-900-677- 
5 8 7 2 , 1 -8 7 7 -4 7 8 -4 4 1 0 .  
V isa , M astercard, 
www.mysticonnBctlon.com
READINGS by Mav. Com­
bination Tarot a  regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
2 0 4 : ■/■■'///■ ■'
COUNSELLING
PRAYER Counsoillng. "I am 




A HERBAL PILL TO 
LOSE WEIGHT 
and gain onorgyi I iosi 
22lbsln  7  weeks. SaloiyI 
Finaiiyi For FREE 3-Day 
Trial Pack. 727-0615 Ekt4_^
ACHES/Pain? Acupressure 
M a ssa g e  & Acupuncture, 
downtown/Brondmoad, In- 




will be heid at
MARINA PARK II/IARINA 
'OFFiGEs/'^-^f
2060 White Bjrch Road, Sidney, B.C. 
oh Thursday, Juno 15, 2000 
from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
whoro intorostGcl parties are JnvltGd to drop In to view and 
d iscuss plans for the proposed
;/;. Breakwater; Constnjct|iori ■;/';//;
/  for whlclTappjicatiori h a s beon m ade. / / V
COUNSELLING S e r v ic e s  
Available. Individual/Family/ 
Youth. Sliding scale; Debbra 
Greig MSW, RCC. Hannah 
Enterprises, 478-1572
EAR Coning. Safe, relaxing 
and effective treatment for 
ear troubles. By appoint- 
ment. 920-5777.
KEY to perfect health for 
Men & W omen. Non-soxual 
m assage. Hand & foot re­
flexo logy /facia ls . Pam per  
y ourself/ C hristine, 7 2 7 -  
3 0 8 3 ,9:00am/3:00pm.
M ASSAGE. Full body by 
male practitioner, relaxing 
and private. Non s e x u a l . . 
704-8612,
m assage36 ®  holmall.com
THE a n sw e r  to  lo sin g  
weight, quickly, permanent­
ly. Phone: 475-6103.
W HOLESALE V ltan ilns. 
Hugo selection, Serving Ca­
nadians over 30 years. Buy 
on e g e t  o n e  free . GLS- 
500rng 2x180-22.88 Ginkgo 
60mg 2x90 14,99 Salmon 
Oil lOOOmg 2x180  23.99. 




WREATHS. Vivid Evoriast- 
inn Flower Mlnlaturos/Cho- 




CRIMINAL Record? Cana- ' 
dinn Pardon sen is  record, 
American Waiver allows liH 
gal ontry. Why rii.k employ- 
ment, buBlriOBB. iravei. il* 
oonslng, doportailon? All 
Canadinn/Amoricnn imml- 




Nolicn is hereby given th a t, 
Hub Slorano Contro Inc:, ; , 
764-15 Folfvlew Road, : 
Vicloria, will sell on It’s 
promisoB, Juno 19.20C/0 
from 10:0 0 am to 12noon,
1 the conionlfl of Locker M* 
209, in the name of - 
Cameron M, Frame. , 
Open BID. CASH ONLY. 
380*4887
Legal Retainer Only 
$15.00 per montli.
1 h»ve liigil « u i » f l  on (he following 
u e a  of iiw . Cutporate Bimlring a  
Comnwreinl Uw, PranrhiUng, R n l  : 
E sts le .T ta  Slielter 8  Inimigrnlinn 
Sjndleniioni, Bee! EsUUc TYuuncUons 
& Comeyancing, iJtlgniiun Insurance 8  
fiene rtj C om m cm il, (kinslnictlon 
Diqmles, U t i ^ l o n . Personal Injuiy, 
EVat e Lil igni ion, Adoplions, 
Enlertalnm enl U w , IJIlgU ion- 
Criminal, Family U w  • Name C hange ,, 
Emiiloymenl, IminigtaUon, Insoh’cncy 
lYansportalion, Wills S Eslales, 
IVofesslonal Discipline &
Compensallon TVaile Mark, Bankruptcy, 
Artillralinn.raipyTight
IfjM run tjunliO/ 
c n ii  i - m m ic i 'H a  
n i i r r  w ile 10.174 ; v 
21 hr. Urnmlnl w u ss ii/y c
220
LOST & FOUND
FOl/ND Cellular phdna in 
Beaver Lake park, 727-3267  
' aftor'9:OOam/:/:/v:-
FOUND leash on Esquimalt 
Lagoon b each . 4 7 4 -1 9 7 5 , 
leave m essage.
LOST: Large simulated dia­
mond ring. Great sontimon- 
fal value to elderly lady. Vi­
cinity of M cB eans C offee  
S h o fo a  Pharm asave. R e­




ARE you concerned about 
sornoono’s  drinking? You 
don’t have lo drink lo suffer 
from alcoholism . There is  
help available for you in Al- 




COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of elf a g e s  - :  
se r v in g  T h e  P en in su la ,  
C om m u n ity  C o u n se llin g  
Service, 9751 Third Street, 
Sidney. 656-0134.
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
A lcoholics A nonym ous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).









POTTERY C lasses. E arths  
Fire Pottery Studio, 1820  
Govoinmonl. 380-7227
) i ta l
_ R e g i o n
; HuiVkiig llirtrinnfivDN U IWttVf lUjilU)
ARE YOU 
DEPRESSED?
P,sychln1riRls at R o y o l JubilQ(.i H ospital a rc  currontly co n d u ctin g  a  stu d y
of a nijvrrnct.ticetion for the treatnrient of dcprtYGsion.
T h e  p u rp o se  o f th is stu d y  is  lo  (urthor th e  k n ow iod go  an d  to  m ake  
im p ro v em en ts In th e  trea tm en t of d e p r e ss io n .
Sti.idy treatrnoni v is its  will tjo o n  a n  individual b a s is  with a  m odicni 
K pocialisi (p sy ctiia tr ist).-
S tu d y  c en d id flto s  w ou ld  n e e d  to m oot tlio  lo llow in g  criteria:
•  P resen tly  su lforing from  d o p r o s so d  m o o d  (actu al d ia g n o s is  will Ijrj 
m a d e  at a n  n s ,so s5 m o n t visit)
■> 1 () to 6 5  y e a rs  o t a g o  :;"/-:/■/", /
•  Living in tlia  V ictoria nrea ,(ia ). Victoria a n d  surrounding a rea , in order to  
b o  a b le  Id atten d  w eek ly  v is its  to R oyal Jubilop  H ospila i)
» Not currently In psycltiotric troatm onl (un less referred by tho tronting
//doctor)/' - '/£  :/' -£/.//''■:'-//;■■/. ,//,-;'/
t l io r o  are  otiior criteria for entry Into th is stu dy . H ow ever, If you  m e e t  all 
of th e  a b o v e  critorlfl a n d  w ou ld  liko m ore Inform ation, p lo n so  call
•'/CLINICAL RESEARCH'OFFICE'':v
3701-0824 (Mondoy-Fridoy, 0:01(1 u,m£S:bp p.rn.)
(The loluphone its tixpeciod to btijvofy busy for «l Ioikji 2  riayii nfloi' «n ad. Howovor, 
il'ioro nro many openings In ifii® study. It you cannot got through tlio finit time you will, 
ploneo leave a mafiaago on our voice rnoeaaging iyatern and w e will call y(,iu back. 
Thium tPi/poirlc^r this BlikJy will bô â
;v,-
/ ' / ' / - ' ■
C 2  Wednesday, June 14, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIREPS
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T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
/VACATIO N  
ACCOMIVIODATION
CO RTEZ Island  h o m e .  
O ce a n  v iew , s l e e p s  8 , 
$700./weekly. May to Octo­
ber. 370-1512
OCEANFRONT! Extra large 
Summer Cottage, fireplace. 
Sleep s 2 families! Qualicum 
Beach. Weekly Rates- Book 
Now lor Summer! 250-752- 
2412.
V /A T E PFR O N T . O tter  
Point. 3511. trailer. Eagles, 
w hales, sea ls. Boat ramp, 




ELEMENTARY T utor. 
R eading/M ath/E SL . 4 7 5 -  
2919.
OPEN House. The C olw ood, 
Kumon Math & R eading  
Centre can  improve your 
child's math & reading skills, 
strengthen study habits & in­
crease self confidence. To 
find out about Kumon's con­
venient, affordable learning 
program drop into our Open 
H ouse at The Church of the 
Advent, 5 1 0  Mount View  
Ave. between 3:30-6:30pm. 
Thursday, June 22nd or call 
Susan Coates at 474-4175  
to make an appointment for 
a free diagnostic test.
1020
BU ILD IN G
S U P P L IE S
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
1 1 3 3




A N T IQ U E S, AR T,
& C O L L E C T IB L E S
CHECK out our newest 
dealer’s  antique clocks in 
sp ace  102.
VANITY FAIR. 1044 Fort. 
Dealer cabinet for rent at 
: the best rate in town.
WE PU R C H A SE Q uality  
antique and 1 9 2 0 ’s,: 3 0 ’s  
a nd  4 0 ’s  furniture. P a st  
Tim es Antiques, 656-8723
c/- 1 0 1 0 /■■:■•-'£///£■
w':' /'A P P U A N C E S '
BENT NAIL 
S&E RECYCLING
870 Devonshire Road 
U sed building materials 
Diverting reusable materials 
from our landfill. Free 
estim ate in dem o’s. Free 
pick up on all donations.
New hours; Thursday- 
Sunday. 9am-5pm.
3 8 6 - 2 3 3 9
FLOORING liquidation. Oak 
u n fin ished  $ 0 .9 9 . Prefin­
ished $2 .50 . 3  MAT Maple 
un fin ished  $ 2 .5 0 . Prefin­
ished $3.50. 6" Knotty Fir. 
O ak floating floor $ 2 .7 5 .  
Sq.Ft. prices. Lots more! 1- 
800-631-3342.__________ __
FUTURE S tee l buildings. 
Durable. Dependable, Pre­
engineered All Steel struc­
tures. Custom made to suit 
your requirements. Factory 
direct affordable prices. Call 
1-800-668-5111 Ext 132 for 
free brochure. __________
LAMINATE Flooring 8  mil. 
high density fiberboard, sp e ­
cial natural m aple $ 1 .2 4  
sq.ft. 15 other choices $1.69  
sq.ft. a lso  sp ec ia ls  on all 
types of wood flooring; 1- 
800-631-3342.
NEW 32" Metal Clad Exteri­
or Doors with full length twin 
sea l g la ss , $89  each. 36" 
half g lass. $69 each. Fully 
fram ed  d o u b le  F rench  
D o o rs (32" X 2 ). $ 3 9 9 .  
Jack’s  2 9 9 -2 9 6 7 . O pen 7  
days a  week. _________ _
USED 2x4’s. 12' long aver­
a g e . $ 1 /each , approx. 70. 
595-4993
1 0 5 0  
C LO TH IN G  & 
JE W E L L E R Y
CANADIAN /  D ia m o n d s. 
Scarfone’s  Jevvellery, 7105  
W est Saanich  Road. 652- 
1563. emilioQnkvd.com : ::
CONSIGN on-line, cash  ad­
vance; local Victoria based  
w e b s it e ,  3 9 1 -s t6 p (7 8 6 7 )  
/: vvww.pawnstop.com
FLEA MARKET
and  $3.00 B reakfast
Every Sat.
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.











8 a.m . - 2 p.m .




MOVING S a le -  Saturday. 
9am, 9548 Ardmore Drive. 
T o o ls , ca m p in g  g ea r , 
household.
MOVING Sale. Appointment 
only. Call 544-1261 to re­
ceive content list by e-mail 
or fax.
SA TURDAY, J u n e  17th. 
9am -3pm . D ish es, chairs, 
books, tools, etc. 9386 Ma­
ryland Drive, Sidney.
/ '1 1 1 0 ' ';£./£/£/ 
G A R D E N  
S U P P L IE S
3 8 2 - 0 2 4 2
l A H G E S I  ? 
£SiLE€?i©f«l/
GREAT PRICES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Reconditioned 
•  N e w *  Builder  
In H om e R epair ; 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
6 0 2  E s q u im a lt  R d .
HEDGING. $4 .5 0 -$ 3 9 ;0 0 . 
Emerald/Red. Cedars; Ley- 
la n d iis , L a u re ls . Num a 
___________  FarmS474-6005. \  , / /
A u c tio n 4 it .co m . F ree  TOPSOILS,; Bark Mulch, 
Shipping. Name brand c o m -  grayei; Bayside Small Load
1060
COMPUTERS
BOOKS, maps, pamphlets 
wanted. The Haunted Book­
sh op , Vancouver Island’s  
o ld e st  antiquarian book- 
shop, 656-8805.
OLD tsooks, maps wanted. 
Estates bought. The Grafton 
Bookshop, Oak Bay Village, 
370-1455
1 1 3 5  
M ISC E L L A N E O U S  
FO R SA L E
BEAUTIFUL red persian tri­
bal rug, 100% wool, 5’x7’, 
$600. 598-9122_________ __
Cam era Traders




ing- Natural Fabrics- Com­
pletely W ashable- XS-XL- 
Casually Elegant- Supris- 
ingly Affordable- Available 
through Dinah Eilett- 250- 
658-5117
CLEANING W a reh o u se .  
Major appliances and sothe  
co m m ercia l restau ran t  
equipm ent, for 2 w eek s. 
478-5449.
CLOSING Out Sale- Inspi­
rations Kitchen & Bath, May­
fair Mall. Everything On  
Sale!
COMPUTERS! No m oney  
down! Unlimited Internet, no 
charge ever! No interest, no 
paym ents up to one year. 
Ideal for children’s  educa­
tion, b u sin ess  and enter­
tainment. 500MHZ comput­
er, 17" monitor. Free printer 
and sca n n er . $69/m onth  
OAC. 1-888-855-5527, Na­
tional Computers Direct.
FATHER’S Day T o o ls  & 
Hardware Sale. All New & 
U sed Carpenter & Mechanic 
Tools, Power Tools & Gar­
den Tools 'til Saturday 5pm. 
W e Pay the GST, You S ave  
Extra 7%. Big Selection to 
C hoose From! Buy & Save, ’ 
; 9818 Fourth Street, Sidney.;
FOREIGN Video Transfer.
;$15/hr;Tape Extra.
R andy S ta g g  4 7 2 -1 8 3 5 .  
rvjs@home.com.
1 1 3 5  
M ISC E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  SA L E
1 1 4 0
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D , M E A T S, 
P R O D U C E  & 
SP E C IA L T Y  F O O D S
SU NRO O M  Furniture: WANTED: We are seekirig -----
Glasstop table, 42", 4-s\vivel ioj^ufftiase^Anuquo or old yviLD Highland Beef. Natu
arm chairs plus cushions, 
$300. 652-5327
TEAK Solid Wood Computer 
D esk ! L arge L ouvered  
Doors Crafted with 4-Legal 
File Drawers, Doored Hutch, 
67"Wx29"x69"H $1098 obo; 
M atching H and C rafted  
Home Entertainment Cabi­
net Full Louvered Doors, 
45"Wx24”x67"H $698, Many
Indian item s. B a sk e ts ,  
w ooden m asks, old bead  
vrork, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ’s  
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
WANTED: Workshop man­
ual and owners manual for 
1984 Yamaha Riva 180 cc. 
P lea se  call Nanaimo 756- 
4838.
rally raised. Custom cut. De­
livered. $2.90/lb. 250-748- 
6450.
1 1 8 0
SP O R T IN G
G O O D S
2 PEETZ rods, 6" recorder 
reels, sta in less stee l wire 
line. $200. 386-1136.
1200 
H E L P W A N T E D
JOB Opportunity. Instructor. 
L ic e n s e d  E sth e tic ia n . 3 
years experience minimum. 
2  days/w eek . P resent re­
su m es  with references to 
Comox Vally Beauty School 
Ltd. or fax to 1-250-338- 
0199.__________
JOB Posting. Stewardship  
Coordinator: Based in Port 
Hardy. Area of concern is 
Northern Vancouver Island. 
Salary: $42,000. An adviso­
ry Committee of Steward­
ship Groups will provide di­
rection and priorities lor tho
Others in Oak, Pine, etc. WATCHES, pocketwatches, a P E X  G ym  Equipment: Uni- Stew ardsh ip  Coordiiiator, 
Buy & Save, 9818 Fourth stop w atch es, c lock s, any versa! inach ine , leg  m a -  through the Board of Direc-
chine, dumbbells rack. 213- 
881-8893, anytime^_________  1990
Street, Sidney.
TH ERM OPANE w indow , 
new , fixed, 2 ’x5 .5’: $100. 
Evinrude outboard , 3hp: 
$195. Toro 18" rear bagger 
law nm ow er: $ 1 5 0 . W ee-  
deater trimmer: $50. 592- 
1461.
TRUCKLOAD M attress  
Sale! 25  Year Warranteed 
2-P iece Sets: 39" $299.95, 
54" $ 3 4 9 .9 5 ,  O u e en
$399.95: King-Size Top Line 
Piilow-Topper $788: Brass 
Headboards $39.95. Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney.
VERY durable, long lasting 
m olds to m ake co n crete  
garden ornam ents & stat- 
ues. New. 250-862-3924.
WANTED D ead or Alive: 
Vacuum cieaners. Will also  
pick up & pay. Arthur's Ap- 
pliaiices. 478-5449.
11 4 0
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
CASH for older magazines, 
m a n u a ls , c a ta lo g u e s ,  
1990’s  and older. 598-0093
CONSIGN on-line, cash  ad-
Wide Classifieds for a s  little 
a s  $ 7 .4 5  per in ser tio n l 
Phone 388-3535.
1 1 5 0
M USICAL
IN ST R U M E N T S
CASH for your Piano. Tun­
ing , rep airs, a p p ra isa ls . 
2 0 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e . 7 0 4 -  
9520 :
CONSIGN on-line, cash  ad­
vance, local Victoria based  
w e b s ite , 3 9 1 -s to p (7 8 6 7 )  
www.pawnstop.com
MUST S ell, Kawai organ  
and bench, like new, $1000  
obo. 652-7822
PIANO, Technics Electronic 
P X 107: 4  y e a r s  o ld , 8 8  
keys, brown, excellent con- 
diUon, $2800. 480-1074
VIOLIN for ctrild and adult. 
Also a  fine French cello bow  
and viola. 380-2808.
1160
P E T S &
LIV ESTO CK
vance, local Victoria based  
w e b s ite , 3 9 1 -s to p (7 8 6 7 )  
www.pawnstop.co.m
GOLF Clubs, m ens Infinity 
graphite, full se t and bag,
2yrs. old, $39.5. 658-1949.
M ENS Left han d  LMH
Mamife^t? hoiTs'*T4 c?ut)s' facilitating community 
$150 478-8W 4 invniupmant in finvironmen-
tors of the Northern Van­
couver Island Salmonid En­
hancem ent Association, as  
represented by the Chair­
man or designate. The main 
purpose of the position is to 
provide assistance to com ­
m unity partners su c h  a s  
stream stewardship groups. 
First Nations and govern­
ment agencies, by advocat­
ing for watershed steward-
1 1 8 5  
T O O L S  & 
E Q UIPM ENT
Cash for Vacuums. Working i xu i ia M-7Aii m o R  CHIHUAHUA p u p p io s , for
or not. 744-3386.^  ̂ Long-haired &
short-haired. All colours. 
$800ea; Call Shiriey (250)- 
755-1741.
BEAUMARK apartment-size 
refrigerator. Admiral energy- 
saver dishwasher. Sunstiino 
double-wide stove. Like-new 
w asher/dryer. B est offer. 
383-9799.
CONSIGN on-line, cash  ad”  
vance, local Victoria based  
w e b s ite , 3 9 1 -s to p (7 8 6 7 )  
www.pavrnstop.com
FULL-Sizo g lass top stove, 
new, never used, $500 obo. 
474-8133  .
Rentals 383-1275
Washer   $25
Dryer ...,,.$20
_  S et $35
STACKED,
washer/dryer com bo, Kon- 
m ore, s e r v ic e  c o n ira c l:  
$89^ 351-4802. _ ____
TWO washers O $150oa. 
24" siovfj, white: $220. Ex- 
coliani corxjitton. 305-7825.
V/ANTEO d¥ a D OR aI ivII  
Fridges A S tr/ves,, 




puter, e le c tr o n ic ,;h o u se -  
w are, hardw are products 
(Braun, Dell, HP, Logitech, 
Makila, Pioneer, Uniden...) 
Starting bid $1. limited lime 
offer. www.Auction4it.com  
1-877-808-8352.
1 0 8 3
FIR E W O O D
FIREWOOD, fir, mapio,'split 




•• Ron 478-3205 •*
1 0 9 0
F U R N IT U R E
ALMOST now custom p as­
tel ch e ster fie ld  for living 
room or largo don. $750 . 
6 5 8 - 4 6 4 3  c a ll b e tw e e n  
1:00pm/4:00prn _______
CLEAN Out tho ciulter and 
settle Into Summer. Sell un­
w anted items in City Wide 
C la ss lllo d o !  P hono 3 8 0 -
3535.___ .  .
CONSIGN on-llno, cash  i d -  
vanco, local Vicloria based  
vrobsitri, 391-01011(7067) 
wv/w.pnwrisiop.c_om _  
c ’O U C H ' nnd'" lo 7 o s o a i .
’̂ 200-  _
DrftGF2 -paTdosk,”cĥ  
2-dfavrora, $400 otx», 384-
1.0VESF.AT, good condition, 
Jnpanoso rnoiK uptiolslory, 
$300 otd . 655-3380,
i m f C eI j dTaŵ ^̂  dTdp" ic4> 
doak , $50 , Em peror mn- 
ftoqany sm all table, $ 3 0 , 
Tumey plater, $15, Antique 
plant holder, $ 1 5 . 0  llsh
Delivery, Competitive rates. 
658-1853.;^:
R E C Y C U N G  
A d s  in  t h is  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
FREE eight drawer dresser: 
w h ite , very  h e a v y , you  
move. 474-4105
FREE: Exercise rowing ma­
chine. Old-style barren bar- 
becue. 474-2755
FREE: g r e e n  co u ch  & 
matching chair. 391-0303.
F ^ i r  Horizontal oil fur­
nace, complete with ducting. 
You rem ove, 6 52-1172,
FREE: Switigsel, you pick 
up, 2432 Sooke Road,
1 1 2 5
HEAVY
M ACHINERY
SAWMILL $4895, Saw logs 
Into boards, planks, beams. 
Largo capacity. Dost sawmill 
value anywhoro. Norwood 
IntluBlrios, n-umiilacluror ol 
sawmills, odgors and .skid- 
dors. Froo Intormalion 1- 
800-566-00 9 9 ,__________
STEEL pTalo,~charn, a n ­
chors, shackles. Top price 
tor metals, Williams Scrap, 
2 6 0 0  Munn R oad , 4 7 9 -  
8336,
FOUR Plots: “G arden of 
Calvary", Hatley Memorial 
G a rd en s. $ 9 0 0 /e a c h ,  
$ 1 6 0 0 /p a ir  o b o . e-m ail: 
g c h a p m a n ®  s o  s  - c  o  n - 
nect.com 250-296-4674
HAMMOCKS. Father’s  Day 
S ale . Double wide $13 5 ., 
chairs $85. Both $200. 1- 
250-743-7141
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
" Made in Victoria * 
Choice ol Size & Color 
from $314.00  
384-5947
W anteci';
1 p ie c e s  o f th e  p a s t!
[ G ash  paid; for older j 
q u a lity  china/ 
pottery, ;figurines 
coilectibies, silver 
I glass, jewellery, toys j
H onest & 
R eputable Lady
592-2457
olve e e i  
tal conservation, participat­
ing in watershed planning, 
and coordination training for 
co m m u n ity  v o lu n te e r s .  
Qualifications: P ost seco n ­
dary education in the field of 
environmental or biological 
sc ien ce  at the diploma or 
d eg ree  level, and a  mini­
mum of three years of ex­
perience related to environ­
mental conservation, plan­
ning, or management, or an 
equivalent com bination of 
e d u c a tio n  or e x p e r t is e .  
Com puter com p eten cy  in 
the full suite of MS Office 97. 
Working knowledge of the 
Municipal Act. the Provincial 
R sh Protection Act, the Fed­
eral Environmental Protec­
tion  Act, th e  P rovincia l 
W aste Management Act and 
the Federal F isheries Act. 
Excellent oral, written, com- 
Prafpssional Installation munication, and presenta-
-Sa S ^ W r ^ S r S n s  tion skills. Conflict resolution 
- S a l e s / S m i a i^ ^ d e  ms group facilitation skills
W ELDERS, com p ressors, 
electric motors and sa w s, 
p r e ssu re  w a sh e r , v i s e s ,  
Sander, grinders, a u g ers  
and more. 474-2485. ,
11 9 0
TV. V ID E O , & ST E R E O
CONSIGN on-line, cash  ad­
vance, local Victoria based  
w e b s ite , 3 9 1 -s lo p (7 8 6 7 )  
www.pawnstop.com
™ ~ T i9 2 ~ "  ”
S/U -E L L IT E
Star Choice/ExpressVu 
System s Starting At $179.
FAM ILY-raised; registered _  
German Shepherd, Tyr. old 
female, $500 obo. 478-64.52 
'■or 598-81
wwvy.danamira.corn 
H ELP W A N T E D
FREE: 4yr., old: cuddly x a t. > BOX NUMBER REPLIES "
children have allergies,;391- ,vyhen rep lying to a  box  
9030. ; V ; o num ber ' a t Citv W ide
HANDSOME young proven Classifieds, p lease address 
male pygmy goat. 652-3606 envelope a s  follows:






2 1 0 9  K o o tin g  X R o a d
Next lo Kal Tire
1 1 2 7
HOT
TUBS
CONSIGN on-llrm, caah ur)' ..................
vanco, local Vicloria bncorj





ALPINE S too l DiJildlnon: 
"Factory C lournnco* low  
cost, nirong and inllablo. 
C u stom  d o s lg n o d , froo  
qucitoB, froo 10 pago bro- 
ohuro. Sorvinn lac oinco  
1091. SatlsfoctTon Guaran- 
triod, I*fl00-B65-9000,
$15. Ci62-4932 _____
MOtoNQ;""*Lo\f«‘5'ool 0  
rrionlha
E xcollont condition . Paid  
$ 1 5 0 0 -4 0 5 0  obo. 700-0110,
19'J7 hardly uaod, $3000 In- 
cludo# moving rmsls. 300- 
0092,
M ASSAGE T ables- $ 2 5 0  
u s e d . 7  now  m o d e ls  al 
$395*$995, pay $33/monih- 
ly. Porlnblo bodywork- heal­
ing tables, chairs & bods, 
(2S0)-V22-7214
■m il it a r y  C lo iliin o  and  
Goar, W e sell all gonuino 
Military clothing and goar, 
w ww.hnrroRons.com , 555  
Pembroke Street, Victoria. 
(250)380-7733, loll-ffoo 1- 
000-011-4044, Wo also buy 
Militaiy ltomtt,__  ̂ ___
N EW SPRIN'F"  
ROLLENDS
Fridays only,
Statting 0:30 am  
«200-770 Entorpriao 
CroBcnnt 
From $2 to $10
' ■ : , ' . " / ' " ' ' 1 1 0 0  "/'■: 
OARAGE SALES
CONSIGN on-IInn, cash  ad  
vanco, local Victoria. bnsqrJ
NORDIC Track, Brand now. 





 -------------------------- - RECLINERB: Roao/fJolgo
$ 9 0 ,0 5 , R b so  L » zy-B oy  
$290.95; Liixuiy l.ovucoots 
R ono/B lue/rJom o Flornlo
 ---------------- SC O p T E R r B u n d an cor , $3ot),o6 $78 0  Pair. Many
w e b s it e .  3 0 1 -s to p l7 0 0 7 )  oloctrlo. black, new, $1500, othora. Buy a  Save, 9010
www.pawnstop.corri 055-4210. Fourth Stroot, tlldmiy.
SCOOTER With chafgor. 
$600.470"2643. r
A n t i q u e s
Bldliesf Brice!! Bald 
7ft. C h in o  S e ts  b y  
R. Albert, Doulton 
C o p e n h a g e n  e tc , 
te -S te r l in g  S ilv e r  
7*-MoorcroW 
7*. F ig u r in e s  
7«, Scieniific  o r o th e r 
co sed  inslrum onis 
7a. G lo b e s  
7*, E slales Purchased  
Old Oil PalntliiQS 
Wantwd 










W AN T¥D: ■“ Britlflfi 
spoiiscars, nccossortea and 
pan#. C ash  wailing, 383- 
5173, Craig,
'w a n t e d : ' jn p a n n B o
sw ords, armour, halmotn, 
sword parts and oilier rolat- 
od Japnnoso Gamural Itoms, 
TJ'8 Docorntlvo Aris, 400- 
4630.
PET Visiting, Victoria & area. 
Wiil feed, hug, pamper your 
c a ts  w hile y o u ’re aw ay . 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/srnall furry crit­
ters w e lco m e tool Marie 
382-0016.
Radio Fence  
Pet Boundaries 
-the invisible solution- 
474-8143  
www.canadapetsicom
SELECT” purebred reg is­
tered  R o lw eiler  p u p s. 
Champion, Show and Work­
ing lines. Info: 656-9696
c/o  City Wide Classifieds 







Accepting applications for 
lull-tlmo & part-time. 





FLAG P e r so n s  required. 





Has an Immediate opening  
fora
PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Tho Qoldsiroam Nows G a­
zette, a  weekly publication 
com m unity new spap er  in 
the W ostom  Com m unities 
Is looking (or on export- 
enced Production Manager. 
Tills Is a challenging and 
croallvo position. Tho sue- 
cossful candidate must be 
ab le  to work w ell under  
doadllno prossuro and be
—........................... comfortabio with rnultl-task-
15’3" 7yr. old ttiorouQtibrod Ing, Oualillod applicant,® will 
maro lor solo. 727-3047. bavo a  sound knowiodgo o 
all a s p e c t s  of new sprin t 
rS inrtLf/ft S' production including ad do- 
working knowl-
door ring, 5 4 4 -3 1 8 3 ,_____ _ qj j, h n n p o c ts  of
HORSE Trailer, Two liorso Quark XPress, Photoshop.
Mulll-ad Creator and o-mal
THE SPCA Has the follow­
ing animals up lor adoption; 
CATS- 5176-DMH toiloiso- 
shell, full grown, female. 
5177-DMH black, neutered 
male, 1 year.
5119-DMH toiloieshell, full 
grown female,
5202-DMH grey, 4 years, 
spayed lemalo.
OTHERS: 5156-HAMSTER, 
tan & white, full grown,
5160 GUINEA PIG, black 
and brown, 4 months.
For more Inlormatlon, call 
tho SPCA at 308-7722.
1 1 6 5  
EQ U E ST R IA N  
S E R V IC E S & E V E N T S  
H O R SE  S A L E S  & 
L E A S E
would be an a sset. The Ste­
wardship coordinator will b e  ; 
responsible for the provision 
of his or her own motor ve- :j ; 
hide. They will b e  required ; 
to attend various; m eetings 
and vvork outside of regular 
working hours. Their sched- -- 
uie wiil be flexible, averaging ; 
4 0  hours per week. Basic  
Salary: $42,000 plus reim­
bursement of travel costs. 
Initial temi is a  6 -month c o n - ; 
tract with expansion oppor- , 
tunities, b a sed  on  perfor­
m ance and available fund­
ing, up to a total ;0f three 
years. Interested candidates 
should forward a resum e  
and cover letter lo  the North 
Vancouver Island Salmonid 
Enhancem ent Association, 
PO Box 1409, Port Hardy, 
BC VON 2P0. Electronic ap­
plications should be sent to: 
n v ls e a @ ls la n d .n e t . F ax  
(2 5 0 )9 4 9 -5 1 9 5 .  C o n ta ct  
person: Kdn Fuller. Closing 
data: June 2 3 ,2 0 0 0 .
KEEP B.C. wild! Paid door to 
door canvassing positions, 
local and Gulf Islands cam p­
ing canvassing, store man­
ager/volunteer coordinator 
position now available. Call 
W estern C anada W ilder­
n ess Committee: 388-0292.
straight haul. Great shape  
7 ’h. $‘3800,658-5822.
HUNTER aToon SWblOB Of- 
faring riding cam ps lor dill- 
dion 7yi«,+ Full or half-day 




PRODUCE a  
SPECIALTY FOODS
FRESH Halibut and Cod- Di­
rect from fiBhorman. 470- 
1010
RADDita- Fatm  ffioith. griln 
fed, rrtody to cook. Freozar 
ordors doilverod, 478-7787
app lication s Is DSBenllnl, 
f-lo/Bho will P08806S su p e ­
rior troubloshoatlng sk ills  
and h a v e  a v ery  so u n d  
undorstondlng of tochnlcnl 
requlrem ants in a  M acin­
tosh cornputnr anvlronment. 
If you think you would like 
to loin our team  and liavd 
thu nocoBBnry qu alifloo-  
HonB. ploAsa sen d  or fax  
your resum e as so o n  an 




Tofry R oss, Publlihor 
117-777 Ooldstroam Ave, 
Victoria, VOB 507  
PIvoriO 470-0552.





25 hrs por wook





t-lo phono callB p lease
NEW Ford Store opening In 
Northern Alboila, Noods all 
positions lillod. Great com ­
pany bonoliiB and exciting 
orrportunltloB In paita, sat- 
vIco, sa le s , flnanotng and 
adm lnlBtrotion. S o n d  ro- 
fiumo: Box 18 c /o  AWI4A, 
000-4445  Calgary Troll S | 
E d m on ton . Alborto TOI'i 
6(47, Fold axporionco con- 
Bidorod »n asset, _
PAB'fs PoTsonTiJ'iiurroti/ 
Ford oxporionco prolorrod. 
D onefit p a c k o g o . w agiss  
baeod on exporinnca. Apply 
lo Gunslilna Ford, Drayton/ 
Valley AlbDriH.Fav, 70Q-&42- 
fl76S, Rhone 70O-542,4428,
; i , /
CITY WIDE CLASSIREOS Wednesday, June 14,2000 G3
1200 
HELP WANTED
“Sew ing skills 
& leadership  
qualities needed
Phone: 4IS-?S® 1  
Attention: Catherine 
or fax:475-7545
PRODUCE M anager and  
Bakery Manager required in 
central Alberta IGA grocery 
store. Send resume or fax 
403-782-5820. Garden Mar­
ket IGA, 5 1 1 5 -4 8  Street. 




RECEPTIONIST N eeded for 
full time position at the law 
firm of Salm ond Ashurst. 
Must be self motivated, able 
lo work unsupervised and 
cap a b le  of learn ing  new  
tasks quickly. P lea se  fax re­
sum e to 477-4451 . Candi­
dates will be contacted, tvio 
telephone calls p lease.
THE Rum runner Pub re­
quires line cooks. Call Paul 
at 656-5643
TIRED Of playing golf every 
day or retired to o  early? 
C lass 4 driving license, 5  
hours/week. Limousine/van 
chauffer required (or sight­
s e e in g ,  w e d d in g s .  N on- 
smoker. Fax: 658-5311
t/VANTED: Automotive tech­
nician. Journeyman or 3rd/ 
4th year apprentice. Chrys­
ler experience preferred. 20  
m inutes from J a sp er  Na­
tional Park. Send  or fax re­
su m e to: Hinton Chrysler 
L.td., 247 Gregg Ave., Hinton 





“BARTER Club membeiBhip 




Now hiring p erso n n e l 
with; form er miIitary, p o iice , 
f ire / cp rrection s or sh e r iff  
ex p er ien ce .
R egular or r e se r v e  
ex p er ien ce  q u a lifie s . 
Cali 7 2 7 - 7 7 5 5  
B eM eeh  07/30  1 5 3 0  hrs





AESTHETiCS business for 
sale. Established clientele of 
6 years in exceilent Sidney 
iocalion. Product and furni­
ture included . Call after 
6pm: 656-5779.
CHRISTMAS Around the 
World and gifts by House of 
Lloyd Canada are seeking 
consu ltan ts for their fast 
growing hom e party plan. 
This is a fantastic ground 
floor opportunity with tre­
m endous growth potential. 
Earn great com m issions, 
free merchandise and fabu­
lo u s training m eetin g s  
around the world. Minimum 
investment and no monthly 
quotas. Call and ask me 
how I have earned “Free 
Trips“ to Hawaii, England 
and Kansas City in just two 
sea so n s a s  well a s  a very 
su b sta n tia l incom e. Call 
4 0 3 -6 4 6 -5 6 6 9  after 4pm  
M.S.T.
DEREGULATED Public util­
ity market, part-time or full­
time, from home. 381-5721.
DISTRIBUTORS Needed: 
Lor^ distance phone cards. 
Solid company, expanding 
throughout BC. Leave m es­
sa g e  604-844-2433.
ESTABLISHED vending  
route, mini pharmacies (12 
lo ca tion s), 24  m achines. 
Y early  in co m e  $ 6 0 0 0 + .  
$23 ,900,656-0722
FURNITURE Problems are 
Big Business! Mobile furni­
ture repair franchises avail­
able now! Home based, h igh' 
margin, unlimited custom ­
ers. Division of world’s  larg­
e s t  serv ice  franchise or­
g a n iz a tio n . In vestm en t  
$13 ,000  +lfihancing. Pre­
vious E xperience not re­
quired. Call Furniture Medic, 
1 -8 0 0 -263-5928  for infor­
m a t i o n . ' ;
GET a life! Rapidly advanc­
ing te leco m m u n ica tio n s  
com pany offers personal 
freedom for aggressive selfr 
starters. Be your own boss  
with flexible hours. Call now! 
:'478-5859.
GREAT C anadian Dollar 
Store-franchise, opportunity, 
from„ $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  including  
slock. Member of Canadian 
F ra n ch ise  A sso c ia t io n .  
#302-31 B astion Square, 
Victoria, B.C., V8W 1J1. Fax 





HELPI Avon is flooded with 
customer service calls. Con­
sultants urgently needed in 
upper O uadra, Glanford, 
Sidney, and Saanichton. Ex­
cellent earnings! 479-8332  
652-4299_________________
HOT Dog Stand, $3500 obo. 
CRD approved. 474-2294
INCREDIBLE Brand nam e 
product. D istributors re ­
quired immediately. lOOK 
year potential. Minimum in­
vestm ent $10,950 guaran­
teed. A few needed in your 











NEW Millennium Business 
Opportunity Explodes. Fast­
e s t  growim
TEST Drivel Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
grow ing RrsTd'e'nTlal 2000 Pete with zero down 
Alarm Company in Canada,
with over 50 dealers coast 7^^.^ ‘"‘Ĥ’^av ex-
to coast, is looking (or a
dealer in this area. We have Canada/IJSA and pos 
a UBrv“nninii«" nrnvfinmar- S®®® gOOd references. Tom 
p S o I s m T n a r » S l  or Anare (800)663.0089. 
dominate the market place. THE Driving Alternative with 
In vestm en t tor D ealer , franchise locations across  
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . Dealer level in- Canada is looking for hard 
c o m e  is  ap p roxim ately  working self-starters for Na- 
$ 9 ,700  to $25,000/m onth, naimo, Campbell River, Ab- 
plus re-occurring monthly txstsford, Chilliwack, Prince 
revenue for the next 20-30 G eo r g e , BC and Fort 
years. Experts have recog- McMurray, A iberta. Only 
nized this as “The Opportu- one franchise to be sold in 
nity of the Decade*. The Se- each location. No competi- 




•JOBS ‘Jobs 'Jobs with the 
la rg e st em p lo y er  in the  
worldl Travel, Tourism Ho­
tels, Resorts, Airlines, Ad- 
v en tu re /E co  T ourism , 
C ru ise  L ines. C a n ad ian  
Tourism College can open 
the doors to your future! 
Surrey 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 8 -9 3 0 1 ,  
Vancouver (604)736-8000.
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! f^ree 
job placement a ss istan ce. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For informatiorVbro- 






EXCITING W ell paid c a ­
reers in computer program­
ming. W e will prepare suit­
able applicants. Home study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
system s and job placement 
tools available. No experi­




ACHTUNGl Looking (or en ­
ergetic, responsible woman
package. Develop and pro- fence Inc. Gary McDonnell, em ployees. Evening opera- r^nrman to avr oiri
fessionally present your new 1-800-964-8805. E v e n in g s  t'on. Complete training pro- Wnte for money and pleas- to teach German to 4yr old.
product idea to manufactur- and W eek en ds 2 0 4 -2 2 8 - vided. Net $42,(foo-$56,000 ure with our unique hof®®" D u tie s  in c lu d e  driving.product
ers through D avison , an 
award winning firm. Patent 





Established 25 years. 
Assets a  Inventory.
+/- $370,000 Leased Premises 
For Extensive Info. Brochure 
Qualified Buyers ca ll...
SiEAT»§ 
H O L M E S  R E A L T Y
@ 5@ -0911
ERAAIL: ianhefith@lstand.n«t
7 4 6 6  ( W i n n i p e g )  ‘■'■sf.y®®’'-Locations experi-
ww w.thesecuritycom pany. encii^  100% growth in 2nd 
com e-maii: ' and 3rd years of operation.
tsgary@autobahn.mb.ca
—2—i ----------------------------—  than $18,000 plus operating
NO Strikes or lay offsl Need capital. Cali (403)243-3358.
more money and don't have Tut-  ___ _
time for another J.O.B.? Call fintn!!raii^lOA hr,i ir -J mini ita r£u-nrrllnn\ OOt 30 ATM. MOSt financially
Study course. You get indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects  
of writing-romances, short 
s to r ie s , radio and  TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren’s  stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 7 -1 8 2 9 , Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing
housework, laundry. Flex­
ible days/hours. Live-in pos­
sibility, separate quarters. 
Marilyn 655-3348 9am-5pm.
NEED tem porary help to 
look after 15 month old. Au­
g u st full-time, Septem ber  
part-time. My hom e. $25 /(24 hours minute recording) S ? e ' ' h o ^ f b a s e d " SToll free 1 -8 8 8 -351-4298  ----------------- -------- - ............ . -----------------  -
Ext. # 8 , http :// ‘J’® 5100,000/ sch oo l, 3046-38 McArthur day. 652-3904
vyww.strive2eicel.com/pay- P $ 1 o S .  iT s s -z l" ^  Ave, Ottawa, ON. K1L6R2 „ L  --------
 ̂ _____ ____ _____ 4164 (24 Hours) Member of
OWN Your own 30mb Web N.B.O.B. ;
TRIMPATCH P-3, Just Peel 
& stlck  W eight M a o a g e-  
fo o c i Approved by Health
fe e s !  No d e s ig n  fe e s !  Canada D.I.N. 0 2 2 4 0 5 9 6 .
Distribution opportunities
888-422-6662._______' • available. Get paid in U.S.
RETIREMENT B e n e fits , dollars. C anadian launch  
more than 100%, no desk July 1st. Order today. 1-
fe e s , sponsoring benefits, 888-767-8746._____________
residual inrame, free rash WANT An exciting part-time 
advatices. Exit Really, North jqJj q|- a great new career? 
America’s fastest growing Discover C&M Gifts’ unique 
LOVE C lo th es?  B a la n ce  f®ai e s ta te  fra n ch ise  jjne of hom e decor. Kitchen 
Fashions is a h o m e - b a s e d  1'577-935-3948. accessories, and Christmas
company that features high S w eet Factory and M o n -f® ® su re s . Call 5 1 9 -2 5 8 -  
qu ality , u p sc a le  c a su a l  sieur Felix & Mr. N o r t o n  7905, fax 519-258-0707 for 
wear. Great com m issions Cookies Sw eet opportunity free catalogues and Tnfor- 
plus je w a r d s l Toll-free 1- to own your own business
with our delicious concept! YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL! 







stitute offers distance team­
ing and on cam pus courses  
for certificate and diploma 
p rogram s. C o u rse  c a ta ­







MAGNETIC health products available on Vancouver Is- 
(Nikken); $3500 obo (50% land NOW. P lease contact 
off wholesale). 592-9767. : , Michael/Martha @ 604-231- 
MUST Sell 50% partnership 5125 or e-mail: m ichaeljow  
In restaurant., $ 22 ,000 , or @bc.sympatico.ca 
car, etc; 652-5101
EXCELLENT INCOME.
: ;  Watkins is training ‘ 
m anagers in this a r e a ... / 
/  Affordable start-up. /  
Call 658-3066. ;
  TAXIDERMY. T he P enn  YOU Can quit yourjob! Earn
n a t i o n a l  Com pany will School of Taxidermy has online with your hom e com- 
give you the secret to get- over 25  years of expefiBnee putsr.: Be* your own b o ss , 
ting nch at home. Not MLM. teaching the Art of Taxidor- Got your free e-profit report 
F ree  report, h ttp :// m y. For an  inform ation and learn how. C all'1-888- ; 
earn.sysop.com /peter 250- package call toll-free 1-800- 7 0 9 -6 5 8 8 ,  w w w .lO O kat/; 
)&2r  ■ — • —  -  ■ ■ ‘544-05 5. 661-9544, Calgary. homo.com
JOB SEARCH STALLED? 
ON El? HAD AN El CLAIM 






Adobe P botoS hop;
; Adobe GoLive
C A D  using VectorWorks 
; Graphic Design B asics; 
Ihtroductidn to Illustration 
Essentials of Interior Design
YNigbttoursesltdrtm'ekofMayiSrW^^^
569Johnson St. Victoria, BC 
250.383-3631
www.pacificdesijjn2cadcmy.com




V ld to r llsa ’as. (LieeirgSosFft: 
fV S a ir l4 iO 'tp laco
3 3 8 - 3 3 3 5
30S , /Ur Conditioning Servldos 
300 Appliance SoiVICOS 
310 Asphalt 
31S Oalhrooms 
330 Doauty Services 
335 Olndlng Lamlnnling 
340 Bookkooplng & Accounting 
345 Blind* A Shades  
350 Orlcktavars
353 Businas* Servioa
430  Cabinet* & Counloriopt
354 Car Audio ACollular
355 Caipoln/Cnrpel Cleaning 




300 Chlmnoy S e iv ice i
400  Cloaning 
405  Composiors 
410  Computer Services 
4 2 0  Contractors
4 4 0  Day Care/Babysitters a  
Proschools
443  Debt Counsoillng 
442  Delivory/Courior/Sonrico
441 Desk Top Publishing 
446 Door Repair*
450 Drafting & Doslgn 
460  Drain ft Ditch Sonrirxi*
470  Draporlet 
472 Otivaways 
475  Dryclaaning 
400 Diywoll





615 Financial Plnnning 
617 Fishing Charter*
520 Floor Covering*
645 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Dasignors/Custoni 
Bultdor*
630 Furniture Relinlshlng 
640 Oardenlng 
650 Qtas*
500 Qraiihk) Design 
S70 Handy petton*
600 Haulliig A Salvage 
502 Home Care 




502 Income Tax Preparation
503 tnsulailon









C20 Mice, Servkes  
030 Moving A Storage 
040 Natural Ga*
650 Packaging
060 Painters A Oeooralor*
670 Paving 
680  Post Ctmtrol 
605 Photography 
600  Picture Framing 
600 Plastering/Stucco 





720 Secretarial Service* 
730 Sopllo Sorvicos
740 Sowing
741 Sheet Matat 
745 Siding
742 Sign*
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Solarium* A Sundeck*
010 Window Cleaning 
620 Window Installations
625 Wilting A Edillng




700 TV;s, VCR’s  A Stereo*
BOO Uptiotstery
002 Vacuum Sales/Servioe;
003 Vinyl Repairs 





BATHROOM RIcNO’S  
Plumbing rapaira‘ Tillhg 
Ffoo Eetimatoti
AIok 386*8009
" ' '/:3 3 0  
BEAUTY 
'£ r  SERVICES
MOBILE Holrcaio, Paimn, 
Coloro, Sol* nnd Cuts, Low 
PflCiiB 474-9970 V .
MOBILE Httli'caielor ihiT om  
lira (ainlly. F«»t, (rloncliy, 





MOBILE Profooslonal Hair 
D o s lg n . P nrm , ttreuk it, 
bfflldlng spocials, oto. 479-
401t̂ .::'
CERTIFIED
C u ts, jH irr  
homo, 092-:'1)111
Hiklrstyllsi. 
Hi mot oto, Your




roll, micJit roviow. a a o u n i-  







‘Small Buslrto** Sporilaliitt 
•20yi« Expailarifia 
Arino/Oiana 304.0107
O O W ^ E P IN O /T n x  Sor- 
vlcott, P sreo n a l ft sm all 
b u slr io so , Inltfol o e l-u p /  
m onth ly /yaar ond, P ST / 
G8fT/Pnyroll, IS  yaar* ox- 
poilonco. Jack, 474-270S,









-Year End P rop -F /8  
-GST/P8T 
•Payroll 







CAnr*ET and Lino Inatallfl. 




DECKS, loncois, Ktairit, ran- 
ovations, repairs- Rollat/lo, 




GENERAL Contrncloi/ Jour- 
noyman carpentor, 24 yours 
oxfiorlonco, Additions, kilch- 
011 ft bathroom ranovatlons, 
all homo improvomonts.
A complnto homo sorvlco, 
David Gnuld Construction, 
serving Victoria slnco 1983. 
470'O«1''; ■
j 6 ’unN¥'MAN~CarponmL 
Sundecko, foncos, carports, 
ttolrn. Additions, conoroto, 
Froo estim ates. Frank 477- 
3310
D E C K S‘ FENCES 
Designed ft Built 





FREE E stim ates. Prompt, 
roliatile s e r v ic e , P rofos-  
oiunal workmanship, Intu- 
rlor/Exlerlor, R esldon tia l/ 
Commercial, Sonlor'o dls* 
count, 80504G 7
FlNISllltTG"cftrpontar*rivair* 
ablu. Stairs, doors, intoriore, 
R olo ro n ces . R e a so n a b le  
fa lo s.3 7 0-50Bf,
MACGREQOR HonTo"'Ra“  
pair ft RenovatlonB. Winior 
dIsoounlH, guarantetiid woik- 




DOGWOOD R enovations. 
EBt 1902, Excollont rofor- 
en oes, tully Inourod, Maslor 
carpontoi'i QoofI Williams, 
744-4001,
TOM'S Cnrponliy, Roriova- 
nopBlri;47rC02-42’/7  ‘ 413-7770Pftlor, lions ft RopCilri; 474-0010 4760
30 YEARS oxpoilonco. All 
phasQS construction . Fiou 
ostlm atos, 020-7070, C al.
300'." '
CEMENT '
NEED Som o help with your 
conciota pro|oct'r Cull 644- V 
iaf)7, N oiob  too sm all.  ̂ ,
FRANK^ ConcrotoriFloorS) 
curvoo, palkio, drivoways, 
BidnwaikK, rock wall#. 0&!5- ‘ .
a i i fmM mm
C4 Wednesday, June 14, 2000
388-3535 The C om plete Resource Guide to Prpfessi
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
onol Services Offerea "in Your.Cdmr
380
CEMENT
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estim ates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271 __________
RBC Concrete Finistiing. All 






YOU can advertise in ttils 
co lu m n  and r ea c h  ov er  
104,000 households (or as  
little a s  $6.63 per Insertion. 
Call City Wide Ctassitieds at 
388-3535._________________
TLC C onstruction . Hom e 
improvements, renovations, 
repairs, carpentry, plumb­
ing, electricat, drywali, etc. 
Contractor direct: 885-5306.
• R E N O V A T I O N S  
•S u n d e c k s  ’ K itch en s










NEWFIE S p ic  & S p an  
Cleaning Servicel Excellent 
work, w e do all. Bonded, In-
RON-GO
Trucking & Excavating 
Bobcat, insured.






JUDY’S Cleaning Service. 
House cleaning and errands 
run. 474-2618





ABLE & Bonded. $15/hour. 
P r e st ig e  q u a lity . H om e  
cleaning- Angela 478-7227. 
Renovations/Yard mainte­
n a n ce - Lloyd 3 9 1 -1 4 0 0 .  
Free estim ates and seniors 
rates.
HAULING, H ousekeeping, 
G ard en in g , O rgan izing . 
Equipment, Supplies Avail­
able. Free Estimates. 391 - 
0787.
EXPERIENCED, thorough, 
trustworthy, happy to clean 
your hom e. R e fer e n c es . 
385-8852
PROFESSIONAL, friendly 
housecleaning. Your home 
wilt sparkle! Kathy. 8 8 5 -  
9053.
COLLINS Cleaning Servic­
e s . Residential/ Commer­
cia l/ m o v e -o u ts/ carp ets/ 
etc. Insured/bonded. $13/ 
hour. 480-4882
MOTHERS’ Helpers. Spe- 
cializing in housecleaning & 
animal care. 656-6931 dr 
415-1802. :
RESIDENTIAL, commercial, 
vacant hom es. Equipment ' 
supplied. Competitive. Lynn, 
479-9441, 889-2903. /  :
HOUSECLEANING. Sidney 
to Brentwood. 655-6666
EFFICIENT, experienced , 
meticulous, trustworthy and 
i ready to clean. 383-5014. 
References. ^
EXPERIENCED H o u se -  
cleaner. Efficient, reliable 
service. Only $12/hour. Lan 
361-9459.
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. 
Senring Saanich Peninsula 
area 16 years. Now accopt- 
newoilents. Fores ■ 
call Sherry 652-0644
H o n e st  P ricin g . U n su r­
p assed  craftsmanship,
PROFESSIONAL Remod- 
eiler- Prompt, reliable, per­
sona! service. Quality work. 






GORDON Head San Juan 
Licenced Daycare has 2 full­
time sp a c e s  available, 2- 
5yr. olds. 477-7105
ESQUIMALT Licensed Day­
care. W e’re looking for 2 
playmates to join us. We tike 
crafts, field trips, circle time. 
Our ECE is fun and makes 
us feel safe. 381-0177
NEW Sidney-area Daycare 
Opening, 6mo.-5yrs. 2 full­
time sp a ces  available. 655- 
1847.
LOVING stay-at-home mom  
in Happy Valley area avail­
able tor in-home childcare. 
391-1558.
WEE WATCH Private Home 
Daycare. 6-w eeks up 
Carolyn, 382-KlDS r
LICENCED d a y c a r e . Di­
verse program. Healthy en­
v ironm ent. T w o futt-time 
sp a ces; 478-7598
472 
Dif̂ lVEWAYS
GARDEN City Brickworks. 
Interlocking pavers, drive­
w a y s , p a tio s , w alkw ays, 





FENCE PANELS 4’, 5’, 6’ 
Sheds, Planters, G azeebos 
”  Ron 478-3205 ’•
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance. No job too small! 
Don, 480-1553________ ___
NEW Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F ree Esti-^ 




FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C.
A non-profit service 1-888- 
527-8999
■ ' 517 ,
FISHING CHARTERS
FISHtlMG Charters- Sooke & 




LIKE A h ies laminate floor? 
Floating specia list. P ergo  
endorsed; 544-1136
CARPET & Lino installs and 
repairs. Com m arciat/Resi-. 
dentiai. Competitive Rates, 
Free E stim ates. At, 881-  
2609
LA2Z2Y Day Lawns Lawn 
Care Services. Efficient, re­
liable and reasonable. 727- 
2166
PRO FFESSIO NAL lawn  
care. Home repair/malnto- 
nence. Hammer N Spade. 
474-4165.
WILL Do gardening, paint­
ing, etc. $10. per hour. 383- 
3995 _________
25% SENIO RS Discount. 
Property m a in ten a n ce . 
Hauling, handym an. Esti­




FOR A DIVINE GARDEN
LINNY 360-1967  
MORRIS THE CAT
Gardening & Landscaping 
Peninsula Lawns from $15 
652-4688
ANDREW’S Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All needs. Win­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021
WEEKLY Garden Mainte- 
nance. Horticulture diploma. 
Kris, 388-5728
"SHADY TREE " 
GARDENiNG&
LAiDSCAPf^Q
Law n m a in te n an c e  
o v a ila b le  fo r 2 0 0 0 .  
Londscop ing , fruit tree  
a n d  f ied g e  p ru n in g , n ew  
law n s, sail a n d  b a rk  
mulcfi delivery , fiau lin g . 
Sen iors  d iscoun ts. F ree 
estim ates. Low est ro te s  
a v a ilab le . M a in te n a n c e  
co n trac ts  from $ 2 0 /v is i t .  











m ale g a rd en er . Q uality  




Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385, 882-2437.
HAVE openings for new cli­
ents. Lawn, garden mainte­
nance. Garden clean-ups, 




o c o /  ’ R o lo k fin g *25% Discount. 727-1955.
J i n n ' s ,  
M o w i n g ,
:£:Call;3I86-07S7";;
Same Day Service, fully insured
Fres Estimates
• lov/nMowing /•Fertilizing ' 
V G arden ing  /:/• H edges
• Pruning • RufctKhlismovol
• A eration •  O d d  J o b s ; j
• L an d scap in g '  • G utters / / ; /  ‘ 
/Ask about pur Spring Special"
FBEEESTfSMTES 
FOLLY IMSy»
L a w n  M a l s i t o n a n c e  
T r e e  R e tn o v a S  
Landscapins. 
C a r p e n t r y ,  D e c k s ,
- iF e n c ln 0 : /  /'/.. 
H a n d y m a n  S e r v i c e s  
(m a k e  y o u r  lis t, w e ’ll 
c h e c k  it tw ic e )
' A s k  A b o u t O u r  IVtsnv 
O th e r  S e r v ic e s  . : . .
Where VVe Do It All Foir You
7 © 4 ^ 6 8 5 8
DAVE’S Hauling & C lean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal ol almost an^hing. 
R easonable rates. Senior  
discounts. Celi:216-0825
Bubba’s Hauling








Haul a Day -
Ex-Air Force 
Fast Reliable Service. 





* 888 - 1221 *
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, fumiture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
FAMILY MAN




•Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119
ANYTHING G oes. Reliable 
woman, 20yrs. experience, 
will haul aw ay basem ent, 
backyard clutter, com post 
doliveiy. 598-5179.
-  BILL’S  M asonry. B ricks, 
RELIABLE Hauling. Yard ti|e s , interiocking pavers.
ig . Moving, 
tvo job too






Truck and tioticat, ready to 
haul away earth, rock, 
concrete... 744-2006
ANYTHING removedl From 
$10. W e do all the work. 
920-0321.
UNEMPLOYED Dad hauls 
junk/ trastV etc. 7 days. Bill 
474-0890. ____________
25% SENIO RS D iscount. 
P roperty  m a in te n a n c e .  
Hauling, handym an. E sti­
m ates. G uaranteed. 6 5 2 -  
9994.
ST U D E N T . Low w inter  
rates. Anything rem oved. 
Handful to houseful. 361-
8640 ______
CASH For scrap metal, auto 




N U R SE S A ide. B o n d ed . 
Criminal record check. Per­
so n a l c a re , sh o p p in g ,  
m eals, cleaning, $1 S/hour. 
Call Cindi, 475-0233
SENIORS Life m ade easy, 
help available, 7 days/w eek  
(am -pm ). C om panionship, 
o u tin gs, errands, h o u s e ­
k e e p in g , g a r d e n in g , p e t  
care, church com panion . 
Multi-Lingual: English, Ital­
ian, Spanish, Hokkien and 
Malay. R eason ab le  rates. 
Jennifer, 384-7171. Refer-




e s . Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For tree esti­





Fast reliable sen/ice. Guar­
a n te e d . F ree  e s t im a te s .  
519-0597.
•NIKKEL E x p r e ss  1986*  
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estim ates.
Cell 744-7494. __________
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Carefui m overs since 1989. 
812-7403, 3 8 9 -8 4 0 0 ._____
“W E H aul C h e a p ” 
w w w .w e h a u lc h e a p .c o m  
V isa /M C . M em b er BBB. 
881-1910
A T O B  
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. W e’ll 
m ove single Items too. 
2 16-0276 ,480-3068
ONE m an, o n e  
$25hr. 213-9803
ton van.
REASONABLE, reliable, af- en ces available. 
fordable- Able Services pro- HOME Su pp ort w orker  
vldes haulirrg, moving, rub- (Certificate) weekday, day-
bish & yard w aste removal time hours, cheerful, 
at practical prices. O.A.p; hour. Chris 655-3326. 




■ CALL WES 216-0870 ;
Ing  cli  timate 
tai
E X PER IEN C ED , quality  
housecleaning. References 
available. Free estim ates. 
Call Brenda, 391-7858
COME h o m e to a c le a n  
housel Squirt Cleaning Ser­
v ic e s . C o m m o rcia l/R esl- 
dontlal, 472-2405
EUR O PEAN Couple”  
Housocloaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 






grades. Cortllled technician. 
Groat rates. 592-0000___
CALL Tho^Cornputor Coach/ 
Loarn how to use Wlndovzs, 
se n d  E m ail, s e a r c h  tho  
Internet. U se your scannor 
or digital cam era. Create  
your own greeting cards. 







sorvlco, Windows '05,’98, 
2K. Low ratott. 24 hours, 
R oubw , 383-4254
CdMPUTEffncpTiFaiid̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
nrndo, W indows '95, '08, 
2 0 0 0  Inctaliallon, G usto- 
in lzod sy s lo m , tu lo r la l.  
Chonpest rate Buaranlnod. 
Call Joan at 300-027'/. Bl- 
llnouiil SQrvlcoB. ■
to'Instalis,'upgrades, ir'eiT- 
bio Khooiing, tutorial, Win­
dows 0B/GH/2K, In-horno, 
$1fl./hour, Michael 727-. 
■ "7201 ■ ■
'' cOMPU'fIn"'Probiomi  ̂
Friondly In-homo sorvlco 7 
days 0 wctok, OCO-0405,
BEAT My Price! B est wori<- 
manship. 38yrs, experience. 
Call Mike 475-0542
BOARD, Taping, Texture, 
Reno’s, Good workmanship. 
30yrs. Ken: 479-9441, 889- 
2903. :
BIG or Small Drywali. New/ 
old, reno’s, texture. Rodger, 
480-1713.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
e x p erien ce . R epairs w el­
com e. Free estim ates, Brian 
478-7741 _____
All P h a ses, 22yrs, experi­
e n ce , R eferen ces, Quality 
w orkm an sh ip . C all Herb  
480-9914,
MINI-Drywall, Taping and 
toxturing only, 30yrs expo- 
rlenco. N eat and reliable.
7
LO ctolreX O TIC 
HARDWOODS
, InMalUslion'R îre , 
‘Sat)dlrig*St^-rmtSihi^
DUST CONTROL SYSTEM 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
888-7781
StiviMg tht Gnaltr Vicloriu Arm
PRUNING, weeding,; lawns, 
; planting, hedge trimming, re- 
i fuse hauling. Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045 ; ;
“  CRAMER p r o p e r t y ”  
MAINTENANCE /  
Lawns, H edges and more. 
Reliability & quality assured. 
Phone 652-4651
HANDYPERSONS;
WITH Your tools or equip­
ment, I’ll do it cheaper. 995- 
0389 ,
9
HANDYMAN S e r v ic e s .  
P ain ting, drywali, m inor
____________________________plumbing, gardening, iawn-
LEN’S  Yard Care. Full ser^ 
vice: Seniors discount. From ^ ' ® S a & e  ra tes  
W es, 216-0870.$15, 388-5999.
Cali
INSTALL, Sand, Rofinlsh  
Hardwood flooring. Quality 





sp ec ia list. Noll JURGEN'S Furniture Rofin- 5732
ju i-,j4 u o , ishing, German craftsman. -------
2 0 y r s . ex p o r lo n ce , 10%  
Seniors Discount, 216-5919,
WILL Do gardening, paint­
ing, ate, $10, per hour. 383- 
3995
HIRE Men I do aim •Yarek’s  
Garden Service'’ 370-1476.
FIRST RATE ' 
U W N  a  GARDEN 
Residential a  Commercial 
Exterior Malntenonce. 
Froo Estimate: 389-0897,
AaE Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. Wo Recycle. 4’74-
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance. No job too small! 
Don, 480-1553
• FAST • AFFORDABLE •
* RELIABLE * 
Painting, Carpentry, 
Renovations 
Landscaping and Yard 
Work
No charge and Up 
Used item s in exchange  
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
All Junk rem oval 
Sam e Day Service
; ; : ; / ; / /  5 8 5
HOMEIMPROVE- 
MENTS
NEW tnstaliations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F ree  E sti­
m ates. David Underw ood  
370-0888. References
TLC C onstruction . H om e  
Improvements, renovations, 
repairs, carpentry, plumb­
ing, electricat, d r^ a il, etc. 
Contractor direct: 885-5306.
STU DENT- Sm all m o v es  
$1 0/hour. 595-2663
///7 6 6 0 -/ 
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS
OLD C ou ntry  P a in ter  




High QualiW, Organized. 
tnt/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660  £ /
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB
PAINTERS
Complete Wood Care 
Interior/Exterior 213-2593
HOMECARE Painting. “A 
quality job every timei We 
will beat any com petitors 
price! Call for details, 216- 
2700
BEAVER Lumber installed -----------^
Home Improvements. S u n - YC>U can advertise J n  this 
room s. D eck s, Sk yligh ts, co lu m n  an d  rea ch
Re-rooting. V i s a ,  .
nancing. 361-4741
ov er
i / c f " F I -  104,000 households for as  
little a s  $6.63 per insertion.
HAULING, H ousekeep ing, 
G a rd en in g , O rg a n iz in g . 
Equipment, Supplies Avail­







Discount for Seniors ...
360-1165 days/m essages. Wo specialize in recycling,
—  construction, yard, garage,








avorago house: $35.00, Do- 




ELECTRICAL S e r v ic e s .  
24yt8 Exporlenco, Froo EB- 




C om m ercia l, 
w e lc o m e . #22770.
6103.
RiiUADLif n'roctT’cTmV 
#21075 , Hoftldontlnl/Com- 
rnarolal, Roforoncos avail- 
railO, Don, 472;;£014
M R ,'¥L i¥fR IC '"l'2U ioT ,' 
Now or renovation; Largo or 
iirnnil. Froo ostlmatos, 475- 
Joa?, 301-5031. 
LOCAroIoclridnn; E'xpotl- 
onood, ronsonnbUii rates, 




DUTCH U ndscaping: Pro­
fessional landscaping. Com- 




Dig clean-ups our specialty. 






E lectric , 
R osldontlol/ 
Sm all lobe






dI d iC/Tt ED ’* G nidon  
Crullsmnn, AH a sp ects  of 
long-term garden develop- 
rvlooH  n w rH ftn  tvrtln*? m»i'lteMrotnklng, Ronnls-NGoq g a ra e n  noipr' snnco ouidon, dsooto
* . w ' - .  „ /;A L rM pectfl
MY GARDENER piuning, itedoos. iruit irons, 
721-4410 Spring clMn-u()». Compotl- 
•Prunlnn, Plnndrrg Lawn Two ediimaloo,
/care, Ynrd clean ups, 744 6141. 
»Ouality’Rnlli>t>le’lnsurtHJ niAroNAfiLE; rolibiiJroT- 
LAWN.S Cut with care, lordflblo pruning, hauling. 
Wooding, Hriklng. QciorJ tiodge®, lawns, roto-tllllng, 
IHlM'Jw ...... , Spring clomvup. Able Ser-
WATER llilio s iiio .o o , Mar- vice# provldos tolinfjlo sor 
glnu ls $ 4 .0 i) -$ o ,D 9 ,........................ ' ' ■llsh,
iiriBllB, etc, Opon Saturday- 
S u n d ay  1 1«m«5prn, The 
Wetoriipoul Ponds. 1007-A 
Glen Fcirost Way (oil Happy 
Vatiy Road), 474-3248
vice lor praciloar prices, 
O.A.P, ratos, a0i'i-5O«l! ^
L/i/WNi, Qarderis, cenipioiu 
y/ud worli, l,ow rates, Froo 
estimate, 598-48IH,
„  590-5953 evening s ,___
NEW Installations, repairs, 
R o n o v a tlo n s, Froo E sti­
m ates. David Undorwood  
370-0888 References
- “ s t r o n g  BACK 
UD O U RERS  
Wo Do Darn Near 
Evorythingt 
Free Estimalea 388-5049
HANDYMAN Service's  
L aw ns, fo n c o s , pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywali, 
small ronos, Mike or Chris, 
056-8961,
mCK 4 7 4 .3 0 7 7 ,-Q u tto rs, 










OPENING 8 0 0 N I  
$10 off with AD (above $40) 
3ai-OtZ3/1-(lOa-437-1213
S'MNlCĤ Ponlnŝ  ̂
rnov-al, Drywali, scrap rrtol- 
at, bfitterlos, water tanks, 
lurniture, appllnncos, rub­
bish, brush. H ouse dean- 
out, Froo OBtimatoa, Reg, 





N o jo b  to o  sm a ll 
A ccessibility  Im provem ent
gmiji •  g rob  b a rs  
•  ram p s 
B#™ • rnlling
For free estimates 
J o h n  K ooyznan 
P h ; 721-2744
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment, Flauling & Moving, 
$25/hour, 383-8634
FATllCilK eON I 
need work, wq'11 
do the Job the 
othorjj won’t. 
T rash  hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee,
Nc.) Job too small, 
fifAF rates,
* Any W eather 
• DomqUtlon 
E o f u s G  S a m ' 
K lO - B f lG n  o r  
478-0811  
tlAM K D A Y  am iV lO K
''c h e a p e s t ”"
Qnrtjago Rornoval,
25% Oil Gordon Waste, 
Booko to GIdnoy 
Minimum $12,00 pick-up,
Complotn HoulirXJ Borvicos, 
/:' ""^aiz-aaya: ■/ ■/ :"
aI f, 'cloarTuiJfritwtrm^^^ 




ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo malntonanco for 
Sonlors & People with 
disabilllios.
All work tully warruritod, 
For Froo EfitirnatoCalt 
47a-0271. Fax #478-0460
THE MosTTtan' Homo 
Malntonanco Company, 





Irtlortooking brick, concroto, 
ejonowoiH and all land- 
Borrplrig otipocta, 470-tM90,
RlfAINi'W'Q-wnirsT'Bido- 
walks, (latioii, sintu or ce­
ment. Call JoajQ(j^86
■"■.'■::' 610''" ■ 
MASONRY




14 Years Exporience 
Excellent R eferences  
592-4277 * 413-7778 Peter.
SIDNEY'S 
PROFESSIONAL 





JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli- 
ab lo  S orv lco , Affordablo  





•Interior & Exterior 
•Profosslonai Quality 
BRAD: 384-8202
JOE tho Paint Qu 
so n o b lo  R a to s ,  




E XPERIENCED P ain ter, 
(3dd jobs. Window cloaning, 
Excollont Roforoncos, 
BariY^595-,'W02.
QUALlW irrtorim /lxt'oiFo  
Pnlnllng, ZOyrs. Exporlonco, 
Roosonablo Rutoo, Froo Eb- 
tlrnales, 478-0123.'
ROC KW EL'i? a  P(iTnI ing". 
Small ronovotions, drywali 
ropoirs, tllino, Froo ostl- 
rrmlos 210-7207
WYATT”Tiro's7p'alnt̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
staining and gonoral repairs, 
Efirclont & friendly crow pro­
viding lop quallly workman­
ship, Fully Inaurod. Call Dob 
for froo ootimnto, 477-0441, 
coll: 000-2332,
NEW PalntoT in town, Not 
l:itiiiy- Yotl Interior Pnlnllng. 
Minor Ronovmiorio. Filieon
CUSTOM (4a8onry, 40yrrt.
oxporionco In brick, coramla .......................... ...............
tlio, ch im ney repair and  y e a rs  oxp orion co , David  
rnoro, 384-0280, 300-3824
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, June 14,2000 C 5
388-3535 •,. /The e.omRlet6 Resoyrce.Guide.tp Profess,iooal Services Offered iri Your Cpmmunity, , 388-3635
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S & 
D E C O R A T O R S
AB. Professional Interior & 
Exterior Painting. Excellent 
rates. Jam es. 744-5717.
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q uality work. F ree e s t i ­
mates. Call Bill. 655-3119
EXTERIOR Painting. Clean 
quality w orkm anship. Af­
fordable prices. Cali me first 
for com petitive estim ate. 
592-7721. 216-4384.
6 6 0  
P A iN T E R S  & 
D E C O R A T O R S
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
v ing  th e  W estern  C o m ­
munities for 35yrs. interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in tin g . F ree  
e s t im a te s .  D isco u n ts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. P a ss 478- 
3167




P IC T U R E
FRAM ING
P A I N T I N G
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
Dependability 
B udget C om pliance 
On-Time Com pletion
1 5 %  D IS C O U N T  F O n  S E N IO R S  
Call Us For Clean & Friendlf Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
MASTER Painter, interior/ 
Exterior. 40yrs experience. 
Light repairs. 656-5868
“YOUR Paint; My Labour" 
Fuiiy insured painter from 
$257hoUr. Apartment suites 
my sp e c ia lty . Bob: 5 9 8 -  
8903. -
GOOD Prices, large se lec ­
tion of frames, m ats. Pro­




P L A S T E R IN G /S T U C C O
PLASTE R & S tu cco  R e ­
p a irs , R e n o v a tio n s , R e-  
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
ex p e r ien ce . R epairs w e l­
com e. Free estim ates. Brian 
478-7741 ________
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
6 9 0  
P L U M B IN G  & 
HEATING
BERT’S Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas  
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
w ater h e a te rs , new  c o n ­
struction. 391-0393.:
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration N eeds. P ete  the 
Piumber. 478-4580
FELIX Plumbing. All repairs, 
renovations. 30 years ex­
perience. 3 9 1 -0797 , 360- 
8889. _______________
FREE Estim ates. R eason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 388-5544, 881-5343.
PLUMBING repairs, hot wa­
ter tanks, drains cleaned. 
$30/hour. Steve. 881-5523
SIDNEY Plumbing for ail re­
pairs, renovations, drains & 
hot water tanks. 656-2761.
24hr. Plumbing
Repairs & Renovations 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
Ail repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable. 
Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber n eed s  
vzork. R eno's, su ites, hot 
water tanks. 474-6898.
DEAN Park Plum bing & 
Heating. Residential, Com­
mercial, New Construction. 
Radiant H eat, Hot Water 
Tanks. Fast, Reliable Ser­
vice. 655-6393.
691
P R E S S U R E  W ASH ING
CJ’S Carpet & W indows, 
pov/er w a sh in g , aw ning. 
R esid en tia i/C o m m ercia i. 
216-9619.
HI-TEK P ow er W ashing! 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
691
P R E S S U R E  W A SH IN G
CALL Sldl Powerwashing. 
Residential. 721-0608. Lots 
ol experience. References
•  Hot Water
• Fully Insured 
•  Liability & WCB
• Residential 
» Commercial
•  Driveways •  Decks
• Buildings
• Roofs washed and 
sealed
ORCA Spray Powerwashing 
Drives, patios, walks and 
siding. Jo sh u a  & David. 
652-5124.
SPRING  C lea n  pow er  
w ashing. Free estim ates. 
885-9446.
BAYSIDE Power Wash. 
Experienced & Professional 
Pressure Washing. Seniors 
Discount. 656-9317 . 413-  
9511.V
QUALITY P ow erw ash ing  
Services, Reliable, Free Es­
tim ates. Call Paul: 8 8 2 -  
8069.381-5969.
7 0 0
R E N O V A T IO N S
PROFESSIONAL Remod- 
eller- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References. 
885-9457
MACGREGOR Home Re- 
pair & Renovations. Winter 
discounts, guaranteed work­
manship. References. 655- 
4518 ____________
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estim ates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271.
CUSTOM Crafted & De- 
signed. Quality work. Ref­
erences. Paul Simola, 382- 
9984 ______________
BASEMENT development, 
bathrooms, garages, decks. 
R enovations of any kind. 
Builder of 25yrs. experi­




NEW installations. Repairs, 
R en o v a tio n s . F ree E sti­
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
ROOFING, 25 years expe­
rience. Special pricing on 30 
year fiberglass. Torch-on, 
repairs. Garry, 474-6366
Hi-TEK Pow er W ashingl 
Roofs cleaned. De-mossing. 
Driveways cleaned, sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
No Job Too Sm all. 213-  
5756,388-4393.;
7 4 0
SE W IN G
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sew in g  n e e d s . 405- 
1052.
EXPERIENCED S e a m ­
stress: Alterations. Wedding 
D resses. C lothes for sale. 
Vicky, 656-3195
ANDREE’S  Magic Needle. 
Quality wom ens alterations. 
For appointment phone 592- 
8082
7 6 5
T E L E P H O N E
SE R V IC E S
TELEPHONE Jacks, Busi­
n e ss  T elephone System s, 





Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality v/orkmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill: 361-9754.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
exp erien ce . Repairs w el­
com e. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
7 8 0
T R E E
SE R V IC E
STUMP grinding, one man 
op eration . No overh ead . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
A-PRIM E T ree  S e r v ic e l  
Complete Tree Carel Certi­
fied, Insured, BBB. 2 1 3 -  
8140.
7 8 0
T R E E
SE R V IC E
8 1 0
W IN DO W
C L E A N IN G
STUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
e s . Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
AL's Horticulture Tree Ser­
v ice . G uaranteed Lowest 
Prices. Certified Arborist. In­
sured. Free Estimates. 479- 
1682.
7 9 0  
T V ’s ,  V C R ’s ,
& S T E R E O S
MERZETTI’S  in-home Ser­





W elcom es you to our new 




C LEA NIN G
NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free 
estim ates. 389-0296
NEED your w in d o w s  
washed? Blaine's Window 
W ashing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $ 1 0 . Cali 6 5 6 -  
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex ­
c lu d in g  V ictoria and  
Western Communities.
DAVE’S  Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, S w eep ­





W IN D O W S-P L U S. R e ­
placem ent windows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov­
ers, bay windows, doors, 
g la ss  replacement. Profes­
sional installation. Senior’s  
discount. Free estim ates. 
885-9457 ___________
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
S erv ice/rep lacem en t w in­
d ow s, doors, g la ss . 4 7 8 -  










S S + 3 5 3 5 Rente ales Residential
*1300
/A C C O M M O D A T IO N
:" -';/;:/,£ W A N T E D /£ ./v :'/' ■
CHARACTER home, 5-bed­
ro o m s, f ire p la ce , fam ily  
room, 2 baths, appliances, 
elementary school, Cadboro 
Bay to Fairfield preferred, 
July 15 or August 1. Lease, 
Professionals. 920-0399.
ROOM & Board needed for 
17yr. old male, July 1st-Au- 
gust 10. Oak Bay/Falrfelld 
area. Family preferred. 595- 
2502
"  ''V V/1305'';: 
RELOCATION 
SERVICES
GOT A Campground m em ­
bership or limeshara? W e’ll 
take Iti America’s  oldest and 
la r g e st  resort r e s a le s  
clearinghousel Resort Sales 
International 1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3 -  
5967.
1MMESHARE R esales'.'T o  
buy, soil or rent worldwide. 
World’s  largest reseller. Era 
Stroman, since 1070. Buy­
ers call 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3-432B , 






ABOVE Ground Saanichton 
1-bedroom. Laundry/cable 
Includod, $60 0 .' plus 1/3  
elocirlclly, Nori-smoklng, no 
pots. 852-05.51
FURNISHEDT-'bodro^^  
npaiimont upstolrsfor 1 per­
son, 66+, 1/3 ulllltlos, $700/ 
month. Avnlloblo Imrriodl- 
atoly. 056-7140,
GORDON Ho'rid, walk lo' 
beach . Lnrgo i-bedroom , 
Oulot, Bnuria, patio, gnrogo, 
laundry, $050 , 7 2 1 .1 1 2 0 ,  
38Q-r)466,
cT6 nQE-fliIlCljM” D(l0 hi 
bachelor basem onl. 1480 in­
clusive, On bus route to Uni- 
verB lty/dow ntow n, No- 
smoklng/pots, 020-0960
1 3 2 0 1 3 2 0
al B Rental/^Saies Commercfal
a p a r t m e n t s /s u it e s
U N F U R N IS H E D  U N FU R N ISH E D
1 BEDROOM , Vtc W est. 
Quiet family hom e. Utilities, 
cable included. Non-smok­
er, small pets. $550. 385- 
2388
1-BEDROOM, heat, hot wa­
ter, parking, $525 . Chalet 
A p a rtm en ts , 1 4 6 5  Fort 
Street, 595-8191
1/2 MONTH f r e e ’
With L ease. High Quadra. 




* COLWOOD CORNERS * 
Nice 2  & 3  bedrooms 
Kids and small pefs okay. 
474-0448;
2-BEDROOM beside Thetis 
Lake, no smoking, no pots, 
$ 6 0 0 ,3 9 1 -8 4 4 3
2-B E D R O O M  b a s e m e n t  
suite. $710/m onlh. All util­
it ie s  e x c e p t  c a b le . 6 5 6 -  
5673. _____________
2-B E D R O O M  b a s e m e n t  
suite. Hydro/cable Includod. 
L an d 's End a r ea . $ 6 5 0 /  
iiwnth. 0 56-6393. 
2 -b’e d 'r o o m  upper suite in 
4-plox, $600. Dining room, 
so m e  hardwood floors, In 
suite storage with washer/ 
dryer hookup, parking. Heat 
& light extra. Cal okay. Near 
Adm irals Walk Shopp ing  
Centre, on busline, #3-854 
Admirals Road. Avnllabio 
July 1st. 478-3534 or 882-
3 504.   .
2Td  g  d ?i¥ 6  M ~b a 9 
suite, no smoking, n o  pots, 
c lo se  to school, shoiiping  
contra and bus route. $02b  
Inclusive, Tilllcum area. 301- 
6906
back yard .. appliance, util- 
Itias. pBiklng. No smoking, 
no tiet8,$70C), 052-0000,
ABOVE ground i-bodroom+ 
sulto, $550 Inclusive, laun­
dry, n o  smoking, no pola. 
Available July 1 at, 801-8026  
ABO^\¥~Gtoun?¥tnnlchto7i 
1-bedroom . Lnundry/cnblo 
Included , 9 5 6 0 , p lu s 1/3 
olootrlcHy, NoivsmokJrig, no 
polo. 0 52-0001
AVAILABLE Immediately,
M odern b a tch e lo r  su ite .
C lose to Camosun College. 
Non-smoking, no pets. $500  
Inclusive. 881-1205
BEAUTIFUL, large 3-bed- 
room, 2-luil bath, Colwood, 
upper, 4-appiiances, dock, 
gas fireplace, garage; non­
smoking, small dog. $1050,
658-5106.
BRAND N ew  large 2-bed­
room, seporato  ontranco.
Esquimalt. C lose to down­
town. $ ’750.361-9347.
BR'e NTWOOD Tower Apts.
Vordlor at W, Saanich Rd.
Bachelor $460, 1-bedroom  
$ 5 8 5 , 2 -b ed ro o m  $ 6 8 5 .
Heat Included, Workshop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pets 
Bus/Shopplrig stops away.
Res, Mngrs. 652-3437
CEDAR Hllt/Hlllsldo. l.argo 
c le a n , qu iet, 1-bodroom ,
Ho,it, hot water, cable, park­
ing. Now paint. $600. 598- 
3102,______    _
CLEAN, briglit, 1-bodroom
basomont Gulto In Chrlcllan 
homo. Ono person only, no 
smoking, no pots. Laundry, 
heat, cablo Includod. Rofor- 
e n c o s  roqulrod. Available 
Immodlaloly, $550/m onth.
Call 4 7 9 -6 9 3 5 . G lanlord  
area . . ,■ '/ /
C^OLWOOD l-b o d r o o m l  
Goparato onlronco, cablo, 
laundry, vacuum, gorbago, 
blinds, Non-smoker, Avail- 
ubio Irnmedlriloly, $550 plus 
1/3 hydro. 474-36C0
COLWOOD CornurB” aroa^ 
1-bodroom  ground lovol, 
qulot, laundry, $600 Inclu­
sive, Avallablu Immodlutnly. 370-1370 
474-7726
1-bod room : ponorom lo  
ocean view, dock, porking, 
non-
Incluslvo,
1 3 2 0 . : 
A P A R T M E N T S/SU IT E S  
U N FU R N ISH E D  :
COZY 2 Bedroom suite, July 
1st, Saanichton. $650. in­
cludes utilities, washer/dry­
er, parking. Non-smoking. 
658-4037
DEEP C ove. 1 -bedroom , 
BOOsq.ft. toft. O cean view, 
very private. Suitable for 
one. $750  Inclusive. 655-  
4 1 07.
DEEP C ove. 1 -bedroom , 
BOOsq.ft. loft. O cean view, 
very private. Suitable for 
one, $75 0  Inclusive. 655- 
4107.
FREE U tilities Hook-Up. 
Largo bachelor and 2-bod- 
room, bright, carpet, free hot 
water, vralk to town. $460 & 
$670,384-4281.
FREE U tilities H ook-up. 
Large character bachelor  
and 1-bodroom. Froo boat 
and hot water. Yard. $470 & 
$ 5 4 0 .3 8 4 - 4 2 8 1 ._______ _
GLENLAKE sp a c io u s  1- 
bedroom basem ent suite: 
noar Canwost Mall, laundry 
hook-up, wood stovo, no­
pots. $550/mth. 391-1501
GORDON Hoad, 2 bodroorrt 
lower, Closo to bus, school. 
$700. inclusive, Non-smok- 
Ing. 721-2408 ____ _
GROUND lovol 2-bodroom  
with gas flroplaco, washor/ 
dryor. No smokors, no pots. 
$700/m onth plus utllltlos, 
N.Saanlch. 055-0251.
HAPPY 'Volloy noad,"miroT 
2-bodfOom opartmont, $550  
plus ullltios, 474-3154
H l i l ¥ D F T - b o d r o c i m * £ r o l T o ,  
now ly r en o v a ted , qu lot. 
Close to Thrifty’s. rsc con­
tra, bus. $ 52 0  Inciusivu,
. -..-O'/
38S-353I
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S/SU IT E S
UN FU R N ISH E D
1 3 2 0 1 3 2 0




Beacon Hill Park setting, 
spacious 2  Bedrm., top 
floor views. $880 incl. 
Heat & H.W. HURRY!
382-7717
a
-smoking, cat ok, $7M  
i e  3t)l-QQ09
COLW OOD. l-bodT oorii 
opartmont. Electricity, tiot 
w ater, parking Inctudod, 
N o n -sm o k in g , no p e ts .  
$500/m onih.«05-0l91,
JUBILEE Aron. Attractive*, 
sn cu ro  apartm ent b lock  
(65+) on Oak B sy trordor, 2- 
bedroom , $ 6 6 0  in c lu d es  
hoot, hot wuter, parking, bair 
cony. 31)0-3815. : ,
J U L 'Y T r te w  2 -b o d ro o r r7 ," C t> i ' 
w u o d ,  4 i ip p i i n r i c a a ,  u t i l l i io s ,  
f e n c e d  yard, p a t i o ,  o f f  s t r o e t .  
No Gtnoklng, sm all dog  
okay, $ 8 5 0 ,6 5 8 -5 1»0
Winding pathways, super 
landscaping, a world unto It's 
own,3Bodtm „2& 3 
bathroom Townhomos, Closo 
to schools, UVic, Roc Centro, 
Stiopping 4 Ttioatros. 
Unlinlshod Dsmt, Small 
indoor pats okay.
From $925,00 
Call Jim,flfl2-0C90, : ;
H a n d y  E sq u im a lt  lo c a tir jn , 
w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  v irtua lly  
e v c ry U iin g l W iill la id  o u t 1 4  
2  b e d rm .  S u i te s  fro rri $ 5 0 0 , 
II y o u  le a s e  to r  1 y tia r  y o u  
g e t  o n e  m o n th  tro a l  
.Jerry , 8SO-BCOe,
Great central Incalion, rcalf 
r i ic e Z lu id n n ,, 1 1 /7  tialh siiliris 
in secu re  m odern  b in ld ino .; 
E ncuite  laundry) Sm all do g 'ca l 
OK, $ 7 5 0  and  up  incl, parking. 
l fv o u ls a : .c  i o i a y a i  y o u ’ll get 
; t w eeks f re t  a l flin s ta il A } 
w eeks tree  n the  em tl 
. z m m  :
Clean A M odem , sp a c io u s  1 * 2  
bed rm , S u iles, large balconies. 
C at OK, $ 5 5 0  mo, parking/ltW ,
1 m on th  f re e  renl 
C«IIU.4BQ-’/744,
U N FU R N ISH E D
LANDS End: large suite, 
fireplace, walking distance 
to Ferry. Ideal for couple, 
no-pets. $750/month, 656- 
2 924
LANGFORD 1-B odroom . 
Ground floor. Private e n ­
trance, patio. C lose to all 
amenities.
N on-sm oking. $650 . 474-  
2719.";
N .SA A N IC H . A va ilab le . 
Large bachelor suite, Noar 
o c e a n . N on-sm oking, no  
pets. Suits one. $550 all In- 
cluslve. 655-4641.
NEWLY renovated ono-bod- 
room suite: Cordova Bay, 
su ite s  qu iet non-sm oker, 
$ 5 5 0 +  hydro, June 15fh  
available. 65B-1227
NORTH S a a n ich . S m all 
cab in . In clu sive . S ingle: 
$550 . Couple: $650, 384- 
4 2 3 3 ,6 5 0-3375. _
ONE Bodroom, brigtit, ,un- 
furnisherJ su ite, cable In­
clu ded . 1/3 hydro, c lo s e  
bus, stiopping, $575. Phono 
3 0 2 -3 0 4 1
PRIVATE ground lovol largo 
1-bedroom plus don suite, 
full k itchen, $60 0  ca b le , 
heat, utilitloo. 474-5910.
iUANIc'H fO N z'bodloortL 
lourplox, Lower lovol ontry, 
f‘«tio, Btorago, laundry, car­
port. July 1st, $720, 066- 
2 5 2 0 ,920-fi707, -
siDN EVrirrlghu¥jdroorr(/ 
4 -p lo o o  b eth i firo p leco , 
waslior/dryor, parking, stor­
a g e , $ 0 2 0  Inclusive, July 
1st, 050-7020
U N FU R N ISH E D
SP A Cl bus  2 -b ed ro o m  
suite in new homo. l.angford 
near Costco. $750 includes 
utilities and laundry. 413- 
3223. ■'
SUNNY, Dry, 1 -bodroom  
highriso, water, mountain 
viev/s. Jam es Bay, $575 , 
non-smokers, no pets. Don 
at Rycroft 383-1343.
TANNER R idge, large 2- 
B ed ro o m , u tilitie s  p lu s  
washer/dryer Included. Non­
sm ok in g , no p e ts , $ 7 5 0 ,  
652-2696
TWO B odroom  su ite  in ­
cludes electricity, water and 
laundry fa c il i iie s , $ 9 0 0 /  
montti. 658-5194
/ ’ i s a o / ' ' ' .  
COMMERCIALS 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
780 SQUARE Foot: Air con­
ditioned, close to Wal-Mart, 
Av,illablo July 01 st. For In­
formation 300-8477,
ADMIR'a LS R oad , 
1 7 5 0 s q ,f l .  W a r eh o u se , 
workshop, mnzznnlno, re­
cep tion  o lllce , 30 1 -4 5 1 3 , 
470-7977.
SMALL IjachuiDt, Sulis m a­
ture sin g le  person. N o n ­
smoking, no puls, Avhllable 
now, $400  inclusive. 656- 
7251, .
SOOKE/ near ’Ooif Course. 
G round le v e l o l h o m e.,  
1 3 0 0 sq .lt ,  Z-berfroom u, 
large bathroom, rock flrii: 
place, 3-appliances, laundry 
nook-upB, Non-smoking, rw 






, 9 ,000 stT. II. 
E x o c u t i v o  
O f l i c o  S p a c o  
A v a i lD b J o im tn o tJ I a li i ly  
P n r k i r i g  n o g r j i l f i b l o  
CttllJImTlgho 
3 B 1 -3 4 8 4
H O U S E S
;/.£ ■ :••/•FO R R E N T ;\/;  : £  , ; \ . /
3 -B E D R 0 6 m upper suite, 1 
1/2 bathrooms, Brentwood 
Bay. N on-sm oking, $9 0 0 / 
month plus 1/2 utilities. 652- 
5917
4178  THORNHILL. Gordon 
H ea d  E x e cu tiv e  H om e. 
Available August 1st. $1800/ 
m onth. Prislino condition  
hom e on a cul-de-sac. lyr. 
lea se . 4-bedrooms, 4-bath- 
room s. Yard m alntenonce  
included. For more details; 
8 8 2 - 9 3 3 5 .  em ail:
harbourtownO paclficcoast. 
met,. '•■ '•■" ’ •
DEEP C ove C ottage. Pri­
vate 2  bodroom, 1.5 baths, 
hardwood floors, w ash er/ 
dryor, non-sm oking, long­
term. References, July 1st. 
$ 9 75 ,881-2953
FANTASTIC opportuniryl 
Nower 3-bodroom, 2-bath- 
room duplex rents for $995  
or you can own, no money 
downi OAC. 727-8135.
JUL'Y 1st. Laigo 2-bodroom 
upper. N ewly ren ovated .
Dock, yard, Wnsher/dryor, 
Includes utilities. $990. 383- 
0428,
L /TNG FO flb am odrooiTi 
p lu s  g a r a g e . C lo se  to 
s c h o o ls ,  tra n sp orta tion , 
shops. 4 7 9 - 9 8 2 4 ,__________:
LARGE B-boriroottTuppoL 
Gorge aron, $075 plus hy­
dro/oil. Rotoroncoo, Avull- 
nblo July 1st, y j 8 -6061, 
lA h'C ii upper
' qulot cul-do-sac with largo 
backyard, Clone to Cun- 
W est Mall and schools. Hy­
dro, catjlo, waior includod, 
$1000/rn onth . 8 0 3 -1 0 0 1 . ; 
•474-0512,. V "r / ■ ■ . , /
NF;WER"¥bodrooin''lowtir,’ 
Clean, blight, No pels, Pii-. , 
v u ie  on trn n co , g a r a g ti.  
l,nundry, $76 0  + utilltlns, ' 
300-59IJ7,
OFplCE S p a ce  for le a se  
July 1st, S90«.q.ll, Quality lo- 
cntlori/lncillty, 8 1 'J Darwin 
Avenue. 4'/5-2270,
V7Af')Et46ulE™ wlltroiliM. 
6020 V oyaness Road. 1270 
Bq,(t,052-1712
O t D N r s Y Z - b o d i o o m  l o w e r ,  4  
B p p l l a n c o s ,  w o o d  s t o v e .  
N o n  s m o k i n g ,  iO fsO  +1/2 
t i y d r o ,  370-1420;
e t O N B Y ;  i ji -4  b o d r o o m  
F a m i l y  r o o m ,  m p il i - lo v o L  1 , 8  ; 
b t u h f o o m s ,  h a r d w o o d  
l l o o t o ,  n e a r  s c h o o l e ,  n o ,  
p o t s ,  g o o d  l o n s o ,  $ 1O 0B , 
690-1740, e;.../-"" vE: /  :
. : 
■
■ " I ' / ,







SIDNEY. Available July 1st, 
J-bedroom, 2 .5  bathrooms, 
deck, garden. S990/month. 
(250)697-3254____________
UPPER level l.anglord, sun­
ny 3 -b ed ro o in  hom e, 2 - 
balhrooms, fireplace, large 




Dock lor 40’ sailboat, $1700/ 
month. 655-8847.
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and rea ch  ov er  
104,000 households for as  





OFFICE S p a ce  in Sooke, 
1350sq. ft., central location, 
good parking. 383-3305.
SHARED office space avail­
able. Option of on-site re­
ceptionist/bookkeeper and/ 





ROOM & Board for Senior  
single or double, som e per­
sonnel care provided. LPN. 
652-8863. Saanichton area.
/ ' 1 3 7 2
ROOMS
FORRENT
ROOM To Rent; View Roy­
al, on bus route, share kitch­
en/bathroom with one other, 
laundry facility, su its stu ­
dent, $300 including utilities
Bright charac- 
h o u se , fir floors, llre-
BEAUTIFUL 
ter
p la ce , su nd eck . Immacu­
late. Must se e . $400 inclu­
sive, immediately. 370-0883
CLEAN furnished room in 
Sidney hom e. $325 inclu­
s iv e .  No p e ts ,  a lco h o l,  
drugs. 6 5 6 -0 9 5 8 , 1 -8 0 0 -  
691-9366 __________ __
LANGFORD. Share private 
3-bedroom rancher on cul- 
d e - s a c .  P a tio , f irep la ce , 
washer/dryer. $350  inclu­
sive. 474-9909.
LARGE 3-bedroom  upper, 
Langford. Hot tub, fem ale 
room m ate, $450  part util­
i t ie s .  Im m ed ia tely . 4 7 4 -  
4189 . _______________
LARGE b eau tifu l h o m e, 
Fairfield, large room, laun­
dry, parking, must be tidy, 
easygoing. 370-9871.
SIDNEY Large Home: close  
to water, large room. $450  
Inclusive. 655-4177
UVlC/Camosun, non-smok- 
Ing student, furnished, se p ­
arate entrance. TV, cable, 





COZTt' cabin by beach, near 







1 BEDROOM  C on d o , 
- . J a m e s  Bay. C lose  am en-






4 BEDROOM  D u plex , 2 
baths, w asher/dryer. Vic 
W est, n ea r  dow ntow n. 
$1000./month. 385-9964
AIRPORT. 3-bedroom+ rec 
room /2-bedroom  plus in­
law. Deck, fireplace, carport. 
479-9824._________________
BACHELOR condo for Rent. 
Close to Elk Lake, shopping, 
buses. $575. 658-0597.
CENTRAL upper 2 -b e d ­
room. Washer/dryer, shared 
garden. $850. 595-5719 af­
ter 6pm.
C O N D O . 3 -b ed ro o m , 1- 
bath, laundry, non-smoking, 
no pets. Esquimalt. $750/ 
month. 380-9977. _______
DUPLEX, 3-bedroom s, 3- 
bathrooms, garage. $1350/ 
month. July 1st. No smok­
ers, no drinkers. 598-7863.
JU BILEE/C am osun area. 
Large 2 bedroom, ground 
lloor. $795. Includes utilities, 
TV. w a sh er /d ry er . N on­
smoking. 595-0968
JULY 1 s t . 1 -bedroom , 
clean, sunny, quiet building, 
f ir e p la c e , su n k en  living  
room . $ 7 0 0 /m o n th . 385- 
0517.
JULY 1st/15th. Clean, spa­
ciou s 1-bedroom . Mayfair 
Mall. Cat ok. $625 . 383- 
1339.
LOFT-STYLE C ondo  
1200sq .ft. C lose  to Com­
monwealth Pool. Heat, wa­
ter Included. Non-smoking, 
no pets. $850. 658-3876.
WANT A B argain ?  2- 
bedroom+ den side-by-slde, 
2  baths, 4  appliances, $825. 





NORTHGATE Motel- Fort 
Fraser. 4 kitchen units, 4 
bedroom units, 2 bedroom 
living quarters, bedroom in­
law suite. Must sell. Operat­
ing b u s in e s s .  $ 1 3 9 ,5 0 0 .  










1-BEDROOM Ja m es Bay 
condo, h o  leaks, steel and 
concrete building. Location 
and a m e n it ie s  p lu s. 
$79,900,386-7105.
2  BEDROOMS. 1-1/2 bath- 
rooms, 1200 sq.ft. Dallas 
R oad w aterfront, J a m e s  
Bay. 382-6067.
BACHELOR condo. Excel­
lent location. C lose to Elk 
Lake, shopping centres & 
buses. $89,900. 658-0597.
BEAUTIFUL 2-Bedroom co- 
op In first c la s s  location, 
Beach Drive/Oak Bay Mari­
na. Pets considered. 652- 
9753
FINEST C ondo building”  
“Brentwood L ane”. R e s i­
dential hom e warrantee in­
surance. 2-bedroom, 2 bath­





OVER 100 R ecreation a l 
properties in BC, largo and 
sm all for sa le  by owner. 
Niho Land and Cattle Com­
pany. Call 604-606-7900, e- 







* New price $49,900
* Total cost $650/month!y
Call David 216-6717
1-BEDROOM Mobile Home. 
1 2 x64 . O pen for O ffers. 
478-7426.
RECREATIONAL V ehicle  
site at Shawnigan Lake. Full 
hook-ups, including cable, 
telephone. Offers. 477-5080
SPACIOUS 1994 home, like 
new . 3 b edroom s, 2 full 
bathroom s. Carport, cov ­
ered deck, v/orkshop. Pic­
turesque landscaping. Near 
S a a n ich to n  (a c r o ss  
h ig h w a y ). $ 1 1 4 ,0 0 0  
(includes 5 appliances) 652- 
9760.
^ g ^ o r l^ g eb ro k er .co m
All best posted rates, 
calculator, personal broker.
Lender/broker fees may 






3 YEARS AT 5.8%
Great home on 1/2 acre. 
2/3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
and living. Hardwood floors, 
cove ceilings, basement, 
tile roof, greenhouse. 
642-6890
BRENTW OOD: R ental
H ouses for sale. #1: 3-bed­
room, 4-bathroom s, S ep ­
tember. #2: 3-bedroom, 3- 
bathrooms. # 3 :2-bedrooms, 
2-bathrooms. Inviting offers. 
652-3428
ROCKHEIGHTS, immacu- 
late, quiet cu l-d e-sa c , 4- 
b ed ro o m s u p sta irs , oak  
floors, cathedral ceilings, 





LARGE E xecutive hom e, 
delightful surroundings, 1/2 
acre tree'd. Over-sized gar­
age, heated shop, $315,000  
o ffers invited. 6 5 6 -2 9 2 6 .  
www.klatu.com/pinetree.
TANNER Ridge. Very Bright 
with views from both floors. 
3-Bedroom s, family room, 
double garage with extra 
parking. P atios front and 
back. Easy care lot. 2-Bed- 
room extra accommodation 





BY owner Blenkinsop area: 
immaculate, 2300sq . ft., 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, sunroom, 
la rg e  private  yard. 
3 2 1 4 ,0 0 0 . 4 0 2 0  C entury  
Road. 472-3377
FOR Sale by Owner. 
Patio Home.
Comer Unit #43. 
Water’s  Edge Village. 
2600 Ferguson Rd, 
Saanichton.
No steps... everything on 
one floor. This 1309sq.ft. 





BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom, 3- 
bathroom rancher on large 
lot. Large garage, wood, gas  
fireplaces. $199 ,000 . 474- 
3014. _____
FAMILY home. 4-bedrooms, 
3 bath. Suite: $500.00. New 
kitchen, bathroom s, hard­
wood floors, roof. 2 fireplac­
e s , fenced yard, wired guest 
house. $199,900 firm. 4yr. 
a ss u m a b le  m o rtg a g e  at 
6.45%. 391-4083.__________
FOR Sale by owner- High­
lands house and 2.71 use- 
able acres, $250,000. View 
on web at www.pin.ca. Call 
474-1450.
NO m oney  dow n. N ew er  
2 1 0 0 s q .f t .  d u p lex . 3- 
bedroom+ 1-bedroom suite, 
rents for $600. Your pay­
ment: approximately $1000/ 















bicycle roomincluded. $585. . 
, 995-0246'
1-BEDROOWl, sunny clean • 





parking, coin laundry, stor- ------------- -— -
a g e . Cat okay. Available uiFESTYLE Change! Run
UNFURNISHED 1-bedroom 
suite for rent in a seniors 
condominium. Includes util­
ities, w ater, fr ld ge/stove, 
dishwasher, garborator and 2-BEDROOM Tow nhouse, 
washer/dryer. Includes 3- $ 8 7 5  (n ea r  Ma M illers), 
dinner m e a ls  per w eek . D ays 3 9 1 -3 1 0 5 , Evenings 
$750/month. 361-8576 474-1941.
July 1st, 863-A  Admirals your own Parisian style cof- 
Road, near chopping Cen- fee and gift store. Beautiful 
tre, on busline. Call 478- -  • “ — . . . .
3534 or 082-3534.
Qualicum Beach, probably 
the nicest coffee shop north 
of S a n  F ra n c isc o . Only 
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Option to pur­
chase  real estate it desired. 
(250)985-1219.
FAMILY looking for home in 
Claremont or Oak Bay s e n - , 





HEPGEROW Drive 1 acre 
view lot, CRD water, hydro, 
perc test, near Horth Hill 
PaiX, $145 ,000 ,658-0170
SATURDAY, 1pm -4pm , 
4143  Torquay Drive. Spa­
cious, bright, updated, 5- 
bedroom . In-law, c lo se  to 




. / / iF O R  SALE/;;-/;"/
ing rooms v/ith vaulted celt 
Ings and sliding doors to 
patio garden. 2-bedrooms 
and 2-bathrooms. The main
 — — -- - - - - - - - - —  3  S P  S C iO  U S  W S l  K 'l  0
FAMILY hom e. 5-bedroom, shower. Enclosed garage 
2.5-bath, modern kitchen, Plv® parking pad. In- 
p r o fe ss lo n lly  d e v e lo p e d  eludes washer, dryer, mi-
(250)245-4505. Ladysmith. 
$219,000. 2700  sq.ft. living 
room , din ing room , su n ­
room, 3  bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms up. 1 bedroom, full 
. . .  . . . .  . . . .  bath, living room (nice gran-
vorite lay-out, living and dm- ny flat) down. Renovated  
„., r =.Mit»H cornpieteiy 1998. New heat
b a sem en t/rec  room, new  





crowave, stove, fridge and 
build-in vacuum system . 
This end unit has lots of 
light and is conveniently 
c lose  to the super club- 
house with indoor swim­
ming pool, sauna, jacuzzi 
hot tub, lounge, library, ex- 
; erclse room and more. T h e : 
-vputting green is visible from 
renovated your patio.
The price is $195,000.
pump. S e a  and mountain 
views. Enclosed double gar­
age. (250)245-4505.
COURTENAY Rancher, 3 
bedrooms, central brick fire­
place with insert, garage. 
Large, private fenced yard 
with patio, fruit trees and 
g a r d e n  a r e a . ,  $ 9 2 ,5 0 0 .  
needs a  little TLC; (250)339- 
■ 3 9 6 8 . ' " ; . " - ! . ; / ' ' ■
HELLO Victoria- Lets make 
a Deal! W e will trade our 4- 
bedroom hom e in beautiful 
Comox for a  hom e, in t h e ' 
Victoria area.; 1 -250-339-  
:;-2897. . l'-  BEAUTIFULLY
9 RFririnnM  TnwnhniiQri / '^‘̂ ®'®'' ^°'^®- 2-bedrooms,: t h e  price is $1 , . ! !,; SHAWNIGAN. No m oney
1 c in o  2 -b a th ro o m s, app rox . i am selling this for my down. Brand-new 2200sq.ft.
;■ rl 'SrvT iiJnc 1400sq. ft. Summergste Vll- Mom. P lease  call m e a t / on 1/2 acre. 3-bodroom+ 2-
Ma Millers). Days 391-3105, la g e .  N ew  a p p lia n c e s . 655-8277 or my cell at 888- bedroom  su ite, in time to
$175,000 ,656-6388  7552. v pick your own colours. AfterEvenings, 474-1941.
NEAR Victoria General Hos­
pital, beautiful large execu­
tive townhouse, double gar­
age, new carpets, Reduced: 
$220,000,995-1491
ELEGANT family home, 3-4 
bedrooms, feature kitchen, 
breakfast room with views. 
Near; schools/p layground. 
652-4797,
MOUNT Douglas- Jamaica 
Road. 1/4 a cre ,; privacy, 5- 
b ed ro o m s, 2 -b a th ro o m s.  
Fresh palnt/nevv roofing. 
Suite. 656-4464 /
rental su ite , you pay a p ­
proximately $ 1 1 00/m onth. 
$ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0  G ST included . 





SCRAP, Unwanted or Dead 





GENERAL Aulomolivo R e­
pair, $26/hour, Parts al cost. 
479-«)30_______________
HONDWToyola S|)OClol!sl, 
Tune-ups, D iakos, Timing 




1975  PLYMOUTH Duster, 
S ta n t 6 e n g in e , ro-bullt 
transm ission, radiator and 
brakes. S o m o  rust, good  
condition, m ust sell $750  
0jw._3^^1-W7___________.





1 9 9 7  HONDA C ivic St. 
70 ,000k m s, pow er every­
th in g , VTEC e n g in e , 5- 
sp eed , power sunroof, tint, 
oxcollent condition. $14,900. 
472-0856, leave mossagcr.
. , . . .  19 0 6  CHEV C avalier, 2-
lomntlc, Altornator, battory, 3 ^ ,0  q d ,  alarm ,
carburntor, water pump, ig- qq.ooo kms. $ 9 0 0 0 . 598- 





1996 CHRYSLER Sobring 
JX1 Convortlblo; lully loatl- 
tjd, loattior upholstery, ox- 
collont condition, $18,500. 
655-1068
K,Q, Mobile Mocluinlo. Con- 
voniunco ol huvliig a mo- 
clinnic at homo, Computor- 
Ijrod seivlcoa. Boanormblo 
tnlfw, Cortlliod 'rocl'inician, 
M l-240C ^  ' V '
VICTORIA Auio Eiocttonlctt. 
F uel In iection  (Im port/ 
Doinostic), cilocirical, tune- 
ups, ro|)tilrH| Govoinmrint ft 

















1904 ACCORD. 4-d00r, fr
1900 DODGE Noon, Hpoclal 
1 9 9 9  M USTA NG , DIuo. ord er, ACR com petition  
Standard, power windows/ pnck ago . H ave all docu- 
locks. $10 ,0 0 0 , obo, 590- rnonts, 470-7913. _
■ T i io  “N issM J i C  
1 900  RAV 4 , autom atic. Leather, CD, sunrool, air- 
loaded, 11,(XJOkins, assum e conditioning, power stmta, 
30  month lease, $26,000 or dark gioun. 103,000 kms. 
you could buy now. $34,000 Groat condition. $17,000, ol- 
plus tax, 020-3532 lora, 475-3504
T o td  SAr¥lTN”8 tiJllrjrrw^ 1005 DUICK PaTk” Avenue' 
on I, O-spood, fiassiotte, nir Fully loaded. 10'2,CX)0 kmi», 
cond ition ing , 3 1 ,OOOkmrr, $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 . obo . 38 4 -5 0 0 0 , 
dark groan with beige Into- 012-7701
rior, $10,500 obo. 020-7107 1095 FORD Contour 2-iitro,
iiy
r;pood. Running, $760 obo, Ol.ooOkrns. $13,400, . 
816-7040 after 18:30pm, 4M '44‘J0 Summmlafid, D,'
1007 GRANfJ PrlK SI;. 4 - 4-cytlndor, auto, 77,000km», 
d o o r , a u to m a tic , ADS fully londtrd. Traction con- 
brnkflo, full  lo a d e d , trollod, pollen filler. Excollont 
~ ' condition $0.?60 obo, 644-
0007.',.!
1995 FORD Taurus, 90K 
auto. Power stoorlng, win­
dows and locks. Air, loaded. 
$ 7 5 0 0  ob o . 4 7 8 -6 7 0 7  or
213-2244________ _
1996 LA'd a  Samara 1500 3- 
door hatchback. 5-Speod, 
very econom ical, excollont
Rhapo, lllnoao torce-G calo, 
$2800 obo. 642-4053 ___
lOOS NEON'Sporl 5-spood; 
well maintained, excollont 
co n d itio n . 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  krns 
hirjhway, $7900 ol)o, 655- 
W 3  ,___• _______
,1995NtSSAN SonfraXE. it" 
door, O-spood, 67,900kmK, 
I,-xcollent comlillon, Orlolrmi 
owner. Still undor warrarrty, 
C ruioo, AM/FM ciitio tte , 




er, very clean, grey, soil" 
top, alarm, storoo, must sell. 
$7050 o to; 727-8111!),
j  004 ¥  AM ARO: /'ito  
blue, outomntlc, prolosnlun- 
tilly lowered, twin dutrl ox- 
hnust, rims, winter tiros, 
dr»ck, alarm, $13,300 crbo, 
.■304-0250 ■ ;■':'■ /■ _ _ ■ .. _ _
1004 CliEVY Dorotta:7-26, 
fully loaded 3.1, aqua blue, 
view at pawnstop.com. Must 
600. must sell, $7000. 470- 
9020
1994 MAZDA MX3 Procldla. 
Silver, tint, CD, Immaculate, 
$11,995 obo, 595-0190.
1993"“H 0N D A  C iv ic, 5 
cpeod, Low m ilage, mint. 
$ 9 500. 478-0633_____  '
1993 PONTIAC Sunbird 'SE 
convririlblo: whlto, mint. V-0, 
aulomatio power windows, 
m a g w h eo ls , warranty, 
62 ,000km 8, Victoria car, 
Must Mil $9,975. 058-8339
lOTia sTlVER convonabie  
LeDaron, Imautilui, c lassy  
car, Now roof, secu r ity  
s y s te m , trailer . hitch, 
137,000krns, 2nd owner, 
$ 1 1 ,6 0 0 , 7 4 4 -1 0 2 0 , 3119- 
6909., ..:/■
To m  a i fd  ’ Mmra; rino'owiv- 
nr, automutto, lady driven, 
$4400 o b o ,-178-2334
1992 MAZDA MX-3. Cxcol- 
lent condition, auio,'ii«tli;, 
sunrool, now CD player, low 
(iiollln tlreu/mags, low mile- 
ugo, $9500, 470-9139.
To?a N li’SAN Srmtra: 01/^- 
matio, 4-door, 1.'j0,000 kme, 
blue, one owner, oxcollent 
condition. $S ,000 |721-5527
1902 SUZUKI SwTiT, 4-door' 
6-spand, power window#, 
power duors, 13S.OOOkiris, 
Must sell- moving, $3000. 
668-1502.
1991 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
R S, V6 5-8pO0d. $ 3 7 0 0 , 
Phono 6.56-6865.
1991 MAZDA MX-6 (026 2- 
ooor) S-spood, 114,000kms. 
Excellent condition. $6000. 
S92-SS02. ________ _
iOOVNlSS/oTMaxIma, gold 
oxtorlor, tan interior. Air con ­
ditioning, k e y le s s  entry. 
Now liming bolt. 112 ,000  
miles. Excollont condition. 
$0,900. 592-7055
lO tjo’ CAMARCj; VO„T-' 
speod manual, loathor Inte­
rior, power (ivorything, now  
paint, $5500, 01)0,652-1172
19 9 fr cO R ,‘5Tc¥U(TrrocL  
standard V-6, Indy driven, 
dir-conditloning, low kms. 
oxcollrtnt o,aB milcmgo. Now 
c lu tch , brtikoB, batlory , 
$SOOO.obo. 596-3077
Toto"’"n iSSAN  r->uls;i¥lnw 
kms. lady-dilven , T-top», 
CO, automatic, $7000 obo. 
300-4000.
■fooo'poN TiA a^^
SEi V-6, white, grey leather 
Interior, all power option®, 
front ond cover. Immaculate, 
305-4987
io o b  vw'"joiTiiTT.dr3or,
120,000 km«, gotKf condi­
tion, o n e  owner, rnninte- 





1989 BUICK Century Ltd., 
13 9 ,0 0 0 k m s, 4-door, alr- 
condltlonlng, automatic, lully 
loaded, clean Interior, ex ­
cellen t condition , $4550'. 
6 66-9175 ______
1989 CAVALIER W agon, 
V6. outom atic, air condi­
tioning, cruise, clean and re­
liable. $ 2 0 0 0  obo, Phono 
650-9885 01216-4787.
1989 DYNASTY LB, powof 
sto o r in g /b rn k o s. oloctrli: 
doors and locks, cruise con­
trol, Blf conditioning, airi/lin 
cassetto, $4900  obo. 652- 
4534.
lent condition, fully loaded, 
automallt;, koy lu ss ontry, 
m oving out of province, 
m u s t  coll. $ 4 4 0 0 . Kovin, 
544-200CI^ :
T9fl9"FORD"'Escort7’® " ' i  
5-Rpned, go o d  condition, 
$1 200 , 4 7 2 -0 4 4 3  or 210- 
8690,
lo a o  OLDSMOOILE CutltiSB 
Supreme. 2-door, V-e 3,1 LI- 
ire , uutornatlc. Air, till, 
cruise. New red paint, tims, 
Nice car. SOflOOobo. 470- 
:34oa,;/'. ■ ;■;;'___■■'■'■■';
T m 9 T > Iy m 6 u th  Acclaim,' 
4-cytindor Turbo with RFI, 
clean inside and out, tuna 
parfoetiy, only $ 1000. Call 
644'-13(J5.
1989 THUNDERBIRD 3.8L 
automatic. Cruise, tilt, air, 
power sea ts and locks, CD- 
player, $ 3 5 0 0  ob o . 595-  
0051.
1989 TOYOTA Camary: 4-’ 
door, 05,000 kms, automat­
ic, nice c lean  car, white, 
$0100 o to . Coll 012-6477 or 
475-4445
T9B9" TOYOTA Supra. Tur- 
bo, Tfii'oa top, 200,000km3, 
$3000 obo. 081-1818.
114,000 krns. Now clutch. 
Good tirst car, $1000, A7B-
■ 2 5 6 r - j ' ' ___ ;-
;Ts80 f o r d  Musttmo: auio-' 
rnatlc, JVC cd piayur, cruise 
con tro l, g o o d  cond ition , 
$1000 obo. 382-9005
W a 'H O N D A . iilTxr'TTod, 
sta n d a r d , rnrtos,
HS.OOOkms. Now clutch, 
now brakes, mulllor lyr. old. 
in oood shape. $4000 olx). 
370-0009; '
1006"l4AXlM A~6 f0 UQhlimi 
top ol the tinw, Loathor, sun­
roof, mint condition, view at 
412 Bl, ChnrloB Street, Ask- 
Ing $4000, 600-0005
1900 MAZDA, Buii’rool. runs 
w ell, m any n ew  com iro- 
nonts, $1000 for fast sale, 
370-0390,
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1988 OLDS C u tlass S u ­
prem e, V6 autom atic, 2- 
door, air-conditioning, power 
ste er in g , n ew  tire s ,  
150,000km s. Good condi­
tion. wtiite, well-maintained. 
$4500 obo. 472-0224.
1988 OLDS Cutiass Stan­
dard. 381-0406.
1 98 8  PONTIAC 6 0 0 0  4 -  
door, 6  cy lin d er  s e d a n .  
Good condition, one owner. 
Air conditioning. $3800 obo. 
382-5814, 480-7583.
1988 PULSAR SE. 5-speed, 
black, t-top, $ 4 0 0 0 . 3 8 0 -  
0 5 8 5 .;
1988 VOLVO 740 Turbo, in­
ter-cooler, standard, frestily 
painted wliite, power win­
dow s, pow er locks, good  
condition. $3500 obo. 592- 
7627.
1987 CHRYSLER Lebaron. 
All power, 5-speed, recent 
work on engine, new radia­
tor, b a ttery . E x ce llen t  
sh a p e . $ 1 9 0 0  ob o . 4 7 8 -  
5763.
1 9 8 7  C U T L A SS 2 -d o o r , 
1 0 2 ,0 0 0 k m s . S p o t le s s ,  
clean. Rims, tint, plenty of 
new  stuff. Asking $ 6 3 0 0 .  
382-0392.
1 9 8 7  HYUNDAI E xcel:  
needs main seal and bat­
tery, good for parts, body
1985 FORD Tempo, 4-door,
4 -cylinder, 5-speed, air con­
ditioning. Better than aver­
a g e  condition. First $700  
taxes it home. 881-1106.
1 9 8 5  N ISSA N  M axim a: 
151,000 kms, loaded, new  
tires, brakes, muffler, auto­
matic overdrive, blue, $2700  
obo. 744-4237 or 413-7989
1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 
4-cylinder, econom ical, 4- 
door. White, excellent m e­
c h a n ica l cond ition . Very 
clean inside & out. $1495. 
Phone. 598-3616.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
low km s, 2-door, loaded, 
good condition, $2000 obo. 
744-4446 or evenings 388- 
7217.
1985 TEMPO GL, 5-speed, 
2 -d o o r , su n ro o f,
157,000km s, in good shape. 
$900 obo. 384-3740
198 5  TOYOTA C ressida , 
immaculate, 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  kms. 
Must see ! $2000. obo. 477- 
7526
1985 VOLVO 740 Turbo 5- 
sp eed . Sunroof, air-condi­
tion in g . G ood  cond ition . 
$ 5900 .478-6215 .
1984 CAVALIER Convert­
ible. Lots of new parts: roof, 
h e a d , rad iator. 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  
kms, 5 -sp eed , CD player. 
$2900. 478-6948
good shape. $350 obo. 595- 1984 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
6949 C o n v er tib le . E x ce llen t
G\>7T>:ir.Ai shape, hide-away CD. Roof
u u  cover, silver & grey tone.
.1 /I Serious offers only. $2500. 
164,000kms, 4-speed  Stan- 338-968 8 .
dard, cheap on gas, no oil 
burning, no rust, $ 1 2 5 0 . 
642-6395 :
1984 CONVERTIBLE Cab­
riolet. Runs great, no njst. 
Well-maintained, black, new
1981 ZEPHYR (as is). Run­
ning. Also good for parts. 
744-9252 (12noon-9pm).
1980 PONTIAC Grand Le- 
M ans station wagon, not 
real pretty but runs pretty 
good, $500,391-9881.
1980 RABBIT. 87 GT! En­
gine. 5-speed. Professionaly 
lowered. Big stereo, many 
extras. Good shape. $3000 
obo. Mike: 727-0828.
1980  VW Rabbit GTi, 5- 
s p e e d ,  su n ro o f, g o o d  
shape, asking $1800. 592- 
8198.
1979 CLDSMOBILE Delta 
88 350. Estate Sale. Recent 
work done. All power op­
tions, air, automatic. $750  
obo. 478-6730
1978 PLYMOUTH Voiiare. 
Low milage, slant 6. Auto­
matic transm ission. $750. 
480-0254.
1977 AUTOMATIC Volks­
wagen Rabbit, automatic, all 
original, very c lean , low  
mileage, 4-door, good tires, 
must sell $1000 obo. 478- 
5528.
1976 BUICK Regal: 2-door, 
350 automatic, power every­
thing, good running condi­
tion, body in fair sh a p e . 
$650 .519-4757
1976 VOLVO. Body and in­
terior in mint condition, 4- 
door, power windows, sun­
roof, leather sea ts. N eeds  
repair, $ 1 0 0 0  obo . 7 4 4 -  
3924. , .
1 9 7 4  LANDCRUiSER 4- 
door, gas. Runs well. Needs
19 9 0  CADILLAC "Sedan  
DeVilla’ Loaded. Asking, 
$10,995. Will trade up and
1987 BMW 325, 2-door, 5- 1994 SUZUKI Sidekick, 2- 
sp eed , new  brakes, tires, door, soft-top, 55,000km s, 
battery, low kms, excellent 5-sp_aed^ lady driveri,
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1988 iSUZU Trooper 4x4, --------------- ------
200,000km s, runs well, near 1996 MAZDA B3000 Extra 
nnw rnch riiHoronf-B inr uniir ; new tires, biakes, muffler. Cab, V6, 5 -speed , stereo,
n ew er  m otorhor^e 6^58- Offers on_$3300. 883-0053 b ed lin er , ca n o p yn ew er  m otorh om e. 6 5 8 -  
1717______________________
1988 Eagle lj< Premier: 6- 
cyiinder. 112 ,000K . Mint 
c o n d itio n . 6 s p e a k e r s .  
Cruise, air, new exhaust, al­
ternator, water pump. Sac­
rifice $4500. 658-2022
1 9 8 5  C O UPE D eV ilie , 
su p e rb . M ech a n ica lly  
sound, no rust. Well main­
ta ined , receip ts . Original 
floor m ats. Grey leather. 
$2900. 382-0030
1980 CADILLAC Eldorado: 
tan interior and exterior, 
leather, sunroof, keyless en­
try, new tires, extras. $1235. 
812-3300.
1750 
A N T IQ U E S & 
C L A SS IC  C A R S
19 7 9  MERCURY C ougar  
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
b rak es, m a ster'cy lin d er . 
Body sound & straight. Must 
seill $1850 obo. 478-2820.
1973 OLDS Delta Royale 
88. 2-door, hardtop, white 
vinyl top. Power steering/ 
windows/brakes. 455 CDI. 
29 ,000  original miles, col­
lectors condition. Asking 
$3,000. Ken 250-544-4844
1972 BUICK Skylark Sun- 
coupe. Rare, one of 1600. 
N u m b ers-m a tch in g  3 5 0 . 
Charcoal exterior, black in­
terior. Mint condition, col-
5938.
1987 TURBO 944 Porsche:
condition, 
1107.
$9900 obo. 380- Qf 478-3534 .
great stereo, new clutch and Si vera-
timing belt, m aintenance ’ Package,
records and mechanical ref- .PQX Im er, mint.
erences, excellent condition, 
$13,000,361-3381
1985 FIREBIRD. 160,000  
miles, 6-cylinder, floor auto­
matic shift, $1250. 361-1603
1985 M/KZDA RX7. Looks
box
$16 ,500 .480-1681 .
1993 CHEV 4x4, Silverado 
E x ten d ed  ca b , Shortbox  
Half-ton, canopy, excellent 
condition , $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 4 -  
3391.
1988 JEEP W agoneer, good 
condition. CD player. Power 
w in d o w s , lo c k s , s e a t s .  
Leather, cloth interior. 4.0 li­
tre. Offers on $4800. 519- 
0154
198 8  NISSAN Pathfinder  
4x4, black, 5-speed, power 
's te e r in g , p o w er  b ra k es,  
145,000km s, exceilent con- 
dition, $8500. 361-4546
1988 NIVA C ossack 4x4, 2- 
door, new tires, new brakes, 
new  battery, recently in­
sp ec ted , only 42 ,000km s, 
$3000 obo. Rod, 478-3544
1988 NIVA C ossack 4x4, 2- 
door, new  tires, new brakes, 
new  battery, recently in­
sp ec ted , only 42 ,000km s, 
$3000 obo. Rod, 478-3544
1987 BRONCO II 4x4 2.9  
V6. 5 -sp e e d  m anual, air- 
1984 H O N D A  P relude . New  roof, w ild raspb erry , conditioning, pow er locks/ 
paint, timing belt, m ags. Low 152,000 kms, many acces- windows. $3200. 552-8633  
Pro tires. Runs and looks series, $13 ,000  0 6 0 . 413- aft 6pm /weekends. 
great. $4300.658-2444. . 6882 -
7 6 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
shape, $15,000  
1811
e x c e lle n t  
obo. 744-
and runs great. Sporty fun,
3 6 l'8 2 5 3 '’“'‘'‘‘ "^'°' r i o a d e d ^ i S d T  mrat
__________________ condition, 8-passenger, pri-
1985 PORSCHE 944, gold, v a c y  g la s s ,  bu rgu nd y, 
loaded, great shape, all re- $19,500 obo. 652-4876
u f i v i ® 19 9 3  FORD R anger XLT leave m e ssa g e .______________________________ c a n o p y ,
1984 CORVETTE Targa, 110,000kms. New 2yr. war- 
Black, new  trans, c lean , ranty. Mint. $12 ,725 . 391- 
Driven sum m er only. Get- 4870 ,978-3765 . 
ting mamed, must be seen, 
must sell. $8395. obo. 389- 
0262
1992 EXPLORER XLT: au­
tom a tic , 4 -d o o r , pow er  
locks, power windows, sun­
.
1983 BMW 5331. 5 - s p e e d ,  1992 FORD Expjorer XL, 4- 
air, cruise, sunroof, silver, door, air conditioning, ex- 
le d  lea th er , im m aculate  
$6800.598-9639  $11,500.519-0355.
so m e  body work. $ 2 0 0 0  : lector plates. $10,000obo.
obo. 478-7448. 479-2621
1987 NISSAN Sentra. 4 - {jres, m ags, c b . ’aiarm.’must nvethauled*'*brace's * a to  
door Liftback. 60 /4 0  split s e e , $4500 obo. 885-4709 ^ an sm issto n  $8 0 0  598  
rear seats. Low kms. Sporty leave m essage . transm ission . $8 0 0 . 5 9 8 -
practicaiity. $ 3 9 5 0 . 8 8 2
I708.;;''r",;:'/.;,
transm ission . 
9767.
1972 CHEVELLE 350  V8 
Automatic. Original condi-
19 8 1  DATSUN 2 8 0  ZX. 
Very good condition. Clean. 
N ew  c lu tch , g o ld . Good 
body. Low milage. $2500; 
920-5700. ,
1981 MERCEDES 380 SL 
2-ton e , go lden , hard/soil 
top. Time chain has been 
modified to double roller 
chain. $16,800. 361-2940.
1984  DODGE 6 0 0 . Runs 
excellent. Very minor body- 
1987  OLDS Cutlass GT, 2- work n eeded . $ 1000  obo. 
; door) classy,: sporty, silver, r  478-2777. ;
^  FiERO: bificki slirlJSSL
good^ gas jn ilea g e , $ 3 5 0 0  5 2 5 0 0 .
1979 MUSTANG, automat: 
tion, no rust, 2  door, power ic, good condition, runs well; 
steer in g , brakes^  6 9 ,0 0 0  New stereo. New carbure­
tor. $1500.727-9202. ",
1992 FORD Explorer XLT. 
Air, power steering, power 
brakes, cm ise. Good condi­
tion. 155,000 kms. $12,000. 
721-5527
1991 4-DOOR 4-Runner in 
exceilent shape has power 
group, tilt, cruise, air condi­
tioning, funning tjoards, alu­
minum w h e e ls ,  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  
obo. 658-8823
1 9 8 7  B ronco  11. P ow er-  
s te e r in g , p o w er  b ra k es . 
$2500 obo. 812-0919
1987 FORD F250 4x4, 1992 
302 , red/silver, 33" tires, 
chrome m ags, Alpine, bed­
liner, tin ted  w in d o w s.  
Gorgeous! Sacrifice .$7750. 
383-1420
1387 NISSAN Pathfinder SE  
V6, well-maintained, great 
stereo. $6800 .391-9803
1986 F250 4x4: 351 auto­
matic, aluminum wheels, 33” 
tires, vrhite & blue, bedliner. 
slider, must sell $5500 obo. 
; 882-7779.'
1 9 9 5  FORD W indstar. 
65,600 kms. Power group, 
air-conditioning, cnjise con­
trol, tilt, air bags, tinted win­
dow s, excellent condition. 
$14,900. obo. 598-6363
1995 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4 with 
bed liner and canopy plus 
1989 11 1/2' Big Foot cam p­
er, $ 3 6 ,9 0 0  or trade for 
1 9 9 0 +  m otorh om e, rear 
q u e e n  bed  m o d el. 4 7 9 -  
7002.
1995 WINDSTAR GL. tan 
colour, 3.8L, tinted windows, 
trailer hitch, 145,000km s, 
exceilent condition, $12,500  
obo. 361-4235
1995 W1ND.STAR LX. Load­
ed , s e r v ic e  reco rd s. 
160,000 kms. Leaving coun­
try. $10,500 obo. 544-1261.
1994 DODGE 1500 5.2L au­
tom a tic , 1 1 9 ,0 0 0 k m s,  
C h eck er  P la te  to o lb o x ,  
$14,000,478-1200.
1 9 9 3  DODGE truck LE. 
Cummins deisel, extended  
cab , 5th w h eel and rear 
hitch, 180,000kms, $16,900. 
Rob at 472-2571.
1993 DODGE Dakota V8 
Automatic 4x2. Black with 
grey interior, extended cab. 
Air-conditioning, cruise, lots 
more. $9800. 5 9 8 4 2 0 2 .
1993 GRAND Dodge Cara- 
van LE. Top of the line, 
superb condition. One own-; 
er, serv ice  records avail­
able. 112,000 kms. $11,000. 
656-4356 "
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Bee- $9000. Of-
tie, 4-speed, white, excellent fsrs. 414-0413. 
condition with new engine 1970 MACH 1351 2-barrei
s 'e e f lr a -  r a F ^ e  arouncL Baby ju f i  4^ ^
381-0189, Asa. V : 9 4 ,0 0 0 m ile s .  gra b b ers arrived. $18,900. obo. 47e-" '
1977 PORCHE 9113  - Car­
rera tail. Siiver/black. Clean-
1991 FORD E xplorer,
160,000km s, full package, 
new paint, excellent condi- 
rion,
1991 FORD F250 4x4 5- tained.^runs well, 4 6 5 ,0 0 0  extras, $4200  obo or; wi! 
sp eed . Excellent condtion; / kms. $2900 obo. 475-2338 to d e ?  _W 2-7511 or work:
 ------■ — - -----------------------------------------  3 8 5 - 3 1 5 5 . .
1993 SONOMA Chevy Pick- 
1986 JEEP Comanche. New up, 5-speed, reliable trans- 
13,000 obo. 652-7775 clutch, good tires, well-main- portatioh;. high kms; many- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * — ------- j ( |
obo. 382-6244. 474-7513,
o ran ge . Straight & clean  
black interior. "Victoria car.
1 9 8 7  PLYMOUTH S u n ­
dance 4-cylinder Chrysler. 
No rust, light blue, clean, ra-
1967 TOYOTA Corona: 20R
— ^ ;-----  motor, 5-speed, good con-: , .
1 9 8 4  M ERCURY Capri dition through out, many ex- 
H atchback. 3 .8  V6 auto- tras.474-6925 H 1970 MACH I, 351
matic. Pow0 r-brakes, pow-
__________  Cleve-
.. 7z f. ,. ., .uv.vi. . V,v>w. w. M.tw.,,, MW*, -I QRfi \ /w  Ri IR Rrost roll* land, 4V, nujTibers match, 4-
et-steering, road handling ghie transoortation all orioi- o r a n g e , 5 6 ,0 0 0
nms. $ 1375 .642-6905 ,642-; paci^ gg  Qne owner. Ask- nni $ i 900 obo 474-m .ir  miles, $9000 obo. 885-0311.
ing $1595 obo. 652-2396 af- 
1987 TAURUS. Automatic. ter Spm.
0257 V ; 1^ Soft top 5-
- sp e e d 4 x 4 .Well-maintained. 
1973 DAToUN 240Z, very 149 000 kms. Lady driven, 
orig inal, , : m ochanicaily  Detachable CD. $ 5 8 0 0 .721- 
sound, clearly and straight, 3011 evenings;
19 8 6 ; RAM Charger; 4 x 4 .   _  .
318, power s t e e r i n g ,  p o w e r  1992 „p'ESEL^GMC H ea\^  
brakes, silver/grey, no rust,: Jcfr ^ 4  ton. Canopy, load- 
$5700; 360-1986 : ; '.with equipm ent; Mint
nal. $1900 obo. 474-9336
Power options. Low mile- 1934 SUBARU GL 4-door 
2 9°'£y®.'Y condition, sedan , standard. Excellent 
? !§ 0 °;.? 2 7 -9 9 4 9  or pager co n d itio n , 1 0 9 ,0 0 0  km s.
1970 MERCEDES: 4-door, 
220 Sedan, 4-cylinder, good
$2975. 386-1048.
1971 FIREBIRD 350-V8: 
one owner, 73,000 original 
miles, $5000 obo. 370-2262
1985 BRONCO II. Re-built 
m otor and tra n sm iss io n . 
1991 YJ JEEP; Excellent Som e body dam age. $2999. 
condition. New tires, battery,; 478-7307 :■
360-8712. $2500. obo. 479-8158
1983 TOYOTA Tercel Wag­
on, 4-w heel drive with re­
built engine, new fuel pump 
and battory, over all well 
m ainta ined , $ 1 8 0 0 . 3 8 1 -  
2808
1983 VOLVO Station Wag­
on DL, 5 -sp ood , 250 ,0 0 0  
well-maintained kilometros, 
excellent body and engine, 






1 9 8 2  O LDS C u tla ss  
Brougham , new  tiros, ex ­
haust, brakes, CD, loaded ,, 
oxcollont condition Inside 
and out, $1295  obo. 861- 
1585
CONSIGN TUES-SAT I 
VIEW FRI 9-5 
SALE EVERY SAT 
10:30 A.M.
6 5  car.s, trucks, 
im ports, v a n s , all 
y e a r s , m a k e s  
!★  Liquidation for Gov’t., 
Banks, Estates,
D Company LiquidationsH 
5* Visa INTERAC, ExtendedB 
Warranties, Mechanic on " 
duty sale day 
|iir Inside seating, Mom, 
Dad, Kids welcome  
T hat c le a n  local 
v e h ic le  is  here. 
P riced  right 
I *  P rices/In fo , 
l w w w .b dfau ctlon .com  
Located off Keating X Rd, 
O p p o site  B ea v er  
-A- 6 5 2 -0 0 6 4  ★ 0700711
engine, new head gasket, lit- 1971 OPEL GT Mini-vol, 
tie rust, very clean burgandy red, sw ea t car, excellenl 
leather. $675 obo. 385-3776 shape, $3800.478-4091
brakes, CD stereo, $8750. 
652-02.39
1 9 9 0  COM ANCHE J e e p  
Pick-up 4x4. Long box, liner, 
canopy, new tires and rims.
condition. $18,900 obo: 655-
:3625'';:;/":'''";,::;"
1992 DODGE Caravan, AIL 
W heel Drive, 7-passengerj 
power windows, cruise, air. 
Only 104,000km Sj $ 8 9 0 0  
obo. 885-2898. r
1985 BRONCO II 4x4, 2.8L 
V6, $1800 obo. 704-0010
1985 JEEP Cherokee look- 1992 FORD Diesel 16' cube 
Ing for new hom e. N eed s van, in sp ec ted . $15,50,0. 
som a TLC but generally In 478-5031
1987 VOLKSWAGEN Sci- 
rocco, 5-speed, cruise con­
trol, CD p la y er, alarm ,
Clean, runs great. Must sell 
$3500 obo. 474-1331.
1986 BUICK Estate Wagon, 
first $500 takes it. 478-7707
1986 FORD Cougar: power 
eveiythlng, air conditioning,
V-6, 2  tone, great on gas,
130,000 km s. $3000  obo,
727-2668 744-9948
1 9 8 6  NEW  Y orker, o n e  
owner, baby blue. 4-cylln- 
der, tuibo, fully loaded, ex ­
cellen t condition. 4 6 ,0 0 0  
original miles. $5500. 727- 
2778
1986 OI.DS Calais, $700  
obo, 336-9514,
1986 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
C ruiser  S ta tio n  W a g o n .
Good condition. S e a ts  8,
20 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. $ 1 9 0 0  obo .
721-4051.    ■
1 0 0 ?  VOl-KSWAGEN CPib- 
riolot. 80,000 original kms.
Automatic, Whlto, $5000 ,
385-2227, loavo rnoaaagB.
1 9 8 0 '2 2 8  C a m a r o .'3 0 4 , 
dark rod, black lo u vers, 
good condition, lady driven,
$3800 o to . 856-2061
'lOB5 325) F m w ;’FuTirirai? 
od plus sovomi oxtrnu. t.ow 
miloflno, excollont condition.
$0490. P lease call to view 
4 7 2 - 0 0 0 ^  ;
ToorrtDHEVEff 
In oxcollont condition Insldo 
and out. New brakes, dutch  
and battery, Very fudl etie- 
clenl,$11{>0,3'7Q-2Ba3.
T oac  CH RYSLER N ow  now biltko's, now Ironl ro _____________________
Yorker, 4"Cyilridor, c lean , tors, now carburetor, now VW GOLF GL 1995, low  
■ Now ttliiBrriotor. now roar roar tiros, ro-bullt transmis- km s, black, standard, 4
Kprlnas, now  tiro s , Sion, very smooth ' ' ........
1 /2 ,0 0 0 k m a , First $ 2 0 0 0  e-cvHndor, $1250
;::talms, 0 5 2 -0 1 l9 _  _  50 3 4 . ______
1 DO? CUTiTaBS'supremo; 1001 VOLKSWAQlfrf^^^^ YOU can odvor'fso loTf’Is 
. 305 , fi -bnrroi, till cru ise , bit Cabriolet Convortablo. 5* co lu m n a n d  reach ov er  
power windows, inttQS, re- speed , CD player, oxcollont 104 ,000-households for a s  
built tranamlsttlon, runs like c o n d ltio ii, rriochatrloally iHtlo n» $1,40 per Imionori. 
: new, must see , $2700 obo. eouriri. Must S o e l $4500 , Ploase City Wide Clas- 
642-7914 413-6001. Sllleda et 308-J5a5.
T ieT B U IC K  Special. Stiii HOT Car^raro, 1991 Lady-
h a s factory pamt. 3 9 ,000  driven. Great condition, low . mnko rdom a a s o o  obo ? ^ MPV. duel
m ile s . E xceflen t running t, *-r,. m ake room. $ 3 5 0 0 . ob o . --------- ----------------
1982 PONTIAC 6000 auto­
m atic  4 -d o o r  V 6. R uns  
great, no rust, $1000, otio.
Call Gary 472-2375 , 475-
3661.
1 9 8 2  TOYOTA C orolla ,
180,000km s, one family car, 
lltllo rust, must go, $795  
obo. 598-3356._________ ___
T o o ? V W  Rabbit O-spood:
OUB, runs groat, no rust, roof 
rack, $960 obo. 303-1420
19ai"c6NVERTIDLE Rab­
bit, rod, uxcalloni condition,
f o d o n is )  ' ' t o w ’?oof t o  IMCA modlllod.
-1820
R A W  f^thdl l o B *  Toyota 
Corolla Wagon, automatic, 
a lr-con d ltlon in g , 107K , 
Grant shape, $14,900. 595- 
l - O f
M u st se ll with warranty 
1998 Comoro, blaack t-top. 
Now tiros. $23,00 obo. t)7D- 
3355.
PROPANE convor1od7j984 
Dodge Alros: 4-door sodan, 
power steering & brakes, to­
tally rebuilt engine 1995, 
$1000 obo. Lin 4 /2-0462
1901 CONVEfVriBLE Volks­
w agen Rabbit, Knrman Edi­
tion, 4-cyllrvdor, 5-8prtod, 
great running condition , 
$ 2 9 0 0  oh o , jQUon, 8 8 3 -  
0045 or 655-9345
1981“ l=ORD Fairmont sla-' 
lion vxnoon, 200,000km s, «H
ri  n i n a .  Ir ril ( -
7043 744-0067
m a ™  Turbo,'"”  1 0 8 7 ,  
124,000km s, re-tnrllt turbo 
and e n g in e . R e c e ip ts  
flSOO, 8 a 0 -0 5 lf, 80-051
cond ition . M any original 
parts. $3500. obo. 370-2272
1962 MERCEDES Benz, 4- 
door, autom atic, sunroof, 
new tires, brakes, exhaust. 
Excellent condition. $3700. 
479-8111.
1931 PONTIAC: 4-door, 
runs good, nice shape, paint 
two yea rs old, new  roof, 
m any spare parts. $9500  
obo. 479-7260  
DISMANTLED 1971 Beetle, 
has been stored 10 years. 
50% restored. Lowered from 
end, $750, 216-5092.
1760 
S P O R T S  A 
IM PORT C A R S
1992 ACURA Integra LS, 5- 
spood, 125,000kms, excel- 
lent condition, power pock- 
nqo, cruir.n, 2-yonr oxtond- 
od warranty remaining, ask­
ing $11,409 obo. 309-7546, 
995-0000
T99T HOTiI5A”Pro'ludo S l i  
S -sp o e d , lo a d ed . Hunter 
green, ton disk CD, olarm, 
m oos, oxcollent condition, 
$ 9 ,7 0 0  obo. 80 2 -6 5 5 7  or 
590-4066.
Loaded, 146 ,OOOkms, e x ­
cellen t condition, $7800 . 
098-6499,
rOBTBMW735ii7to^ 
od, lenthor, etc. low kms, 
now tiros, well-malntnlnod, 
noplar.otm rnl c o s t  Is 
$lCiO,000, Asking $17,600, 
Phono 505-4425 _
T oci'ildfiiT fA l'rc^  
4 -w h « a l B toerino, auto  
», I
sagi
roof, fully loaded. $8,900 
obo. Groat buy! 598-9979.: ,
"/ / '1 7 6 5  
4 X 4 ’s &  
S P O R T  UTILITY
1998 FORD Ranger 4x4, 
regular cab, stepslde box, E- 
sp oed , 16,000km s, oxcol- 
ierit condition, $16,500.389- 
2636,884-9427(0011)
1990 TOYOTA Tacoma 4x4 
Extra Cab. 60,000kms, onB 
ow n er, n ev er  off road. 
T .R .D .. pack age , canopy, 
automatic, 30 mpg, 6  cylin­
der, C.D. $27,800. 1-250- 
743-9222
1997 JEEP TJ. Black wllh 
tan soft top. Never boon oil 
road. Must soil. $15,500. 
obo. 479-8497,
19 9 0  IMMACULATE Rad 
Toyota 4-R unner. P ow er  
package, moon roof. V-6 au­
tomatic, new timing chain, 
muffler. CD/Cassette. Pave­
ment driven. $13,950. 380- 
3705.
1990 ISUZU Trooper: load' 
od, V-6, automatic, 130,000 
kms. $8900, 391-9542
1990 JEEP YJ Sahara, 6- 
cyllnder. Hard, soft, bikini 
tops. 118,000 kms. 5-speed, 
KhaklAan Interior, bike rack, 
CD. $10 ,500,381-1947,
1990 TOYOTA 4x4, Black, 
Xtra cab, 3" body lift, winch, 
flares, m atching canopy, 
aluminum rims. Excellent 
condition, $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 , 7 2 7 -  
9159,
1990 TOYOTA 4x4. Extra 
cab, grey, goorJ condition, 
V6 5-spood, 31’ tiros, air- 
c o n d ltlo n ln g , ca n o p y , 
'$11,600 obo 384-7640,
j 9 8 9 'roFtD F Tr7d XLT L a ?  
at, 4x4, va . Runs groot, now
______________________ _ hoovy duty radiajor, CD
1994 1 5 0  4X4 Short box player, $5400
Ir’iif't/ trmrtiomlRKlnn 50b’*7540
m ake room. ,
Might consider motorcycle 
in trade. 4 8 0 -2 8 2 7 , 881- 
2624.
1984 FORD Bronco 11, 2.8  
V6 standard plus 2 .9  V6 EFl 
motor, $1000 obo. 360-2607
1 9 7 9  J E E P  C h ero k ee:  
under 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  kms, with 
new transmission, duel g as  
tanks, 4-wheel drive, drMng 
lights/bush bumper. $3500, 
721-3692
1 9 7 8  B R O N C O . 4 0 0  '4- 
speod . Fully restored. 4 ” lift, 
3 5 's ,  to o  m uch to list) 
$ 11 ,500 ,727-7632 .
19 7 7  LANDCRUISER, 1- 
T on, short box , pick-up, 
co n v o rtlb lo . S to ro o , 31" 
Cooper tiros, runs oxcollont. 
$ 0 ,5 0 0 . Sad  to se ll. 475- 
3037
1995 WHITE Blazer. Groy 
loattier intorior, oxcuiluiit 
condition. $19,000 obo. 4 7 f  
6896,
truck. 5-spood tronsmisBlon 
Now brnkoE and clutch. 
$6000 obo, 470-7673, 8B0IJ 
Attroo Ave.  _
1094 C H fv  Blazer 4X4,810 
Tnhoo. 4,31 automatic, pow-, 
or paokBQO, C.O., wurtanly, 
OtIOSE, $
1994IM K O TA  Club Cob: 
4x4, 70 ,000  kms, V-fl,'5- 
npoed, low packiigo, bOK- 
llner, mint condition.
I obo, Call Mike
"O DOWN O.A.C.’ Guarun- 
Vj09GMC3/4” toriExtorid"od npprovajs
Cab, 4x4 High Output, G-cy- 
lldor, automatic, loaded, ox- 
cfillent condition, running 
fjoardu, box-covor, $10,200  
obo. 391-2064, 
fipo los ,1114,900, G55-0252 la o o  JE'fiP Chmokoeltriirt" 
od: low kmu, trailer hitcti, 4- 
Hue V-O, loathor upholr.toiy,
Butomatlc, 4-door, sunroof, 3/4 TON Truck with O'C 
oxcollont condition, $11,000. R andoll ca m p o r , Irldgo,
$ 13 ,6 0 0 ,
8513
a o i -o o a o  oflo- 301-1035
Prir** tti? non blrp r m  ovarylhlng, sunroof, Alpine obo. u95- (w) 652-5 ,j05, (h) (j q , portocl, nrool
C56“i>l0a' , shUDo. covored . 160 ,000
1900 JEEP YJ, hard-top, 4' 
fitro, 5-8peod, now tirnkos 
and now iulnts, good condl- 
tlori,$72i;o,4y9'2a42,h.: V
kms. $7000. 308-5444
6-6pood, black, CD, alarm, 
power iiverylhing, $4500, 
MuEt soil for pilots liconBo, 
656-0001,
1904 FORD EXr»L0Rl;[4
19®^ PLYMOUTH Voyager; 
Ing. No doductiblo oxtondod: 1900 RAiDER,'200,66t3hmE, forest a3,po6km !i,
warranty until Juno 800^ ' 3L V(), olr, tilt, cnrlso, ljuckot totmnatlc, Tiritrm glnris, iid- 
$16,000 obo, 727-7460 :  sunts, 33" tiros, S -sp ood  Jfoh hitch. Good corididpn,
condition; fjnfi owner. $13,600. 1-250- 
1004 SUZUKI, 4-door auld- »4B0 0 tjhf, 743.9222
matIo, reliable transpmiii- ...
tion, low mllDiigo, Good coit- 1900 BRONGOII, must sell,
............................................  newer clutch and lires, grout
air, p ow er /o co n o  option, 
new muffler/tlres, tinted win-; 
d o w s, e x c e i l e n t . s h a p e ,
136.000 kms. $10,700. 658- 
4546 ,
1992  SONOMA 4 x 4 . Ex­
tended cab. V6, 5 -sp eod ,
97.000 miles, exceilent con­
dition. $10,900. R.V. Tow- 
Ing. 478-0971. v;
1992 VW 7-passenger e'iT 
rovan, fully foadod, lots of 
oxlras, $13 ,000  obo. 727- 
6435
"l991 KING Kab Nissan: w/ 
canopy, chrom e package, 
automatic, $7000 obo. 721- 
'4203 :■
1991 PONTIAC T rans  
Sport. 6-cyllndor van, all op­
t io n s . E x ce llen t sh a p e ,  
$7000^301-5595.;___^
To90 ' QM C'B/A‘ 4X4? Ex­
tended cab, excellent con- 
^llon^$9000 otjQ. 642-6911 
loTo MAZDA"B2200. e7-' 
tended cab, automatic, pow- 
or-stoorlng, powor-brakos. 
T opp er. 1 9 0 ,OOOkms. 
$4600,744-1021.
TOOO” M A T D ^M P ^'T litro  
„  , , , . VO, 170 ,0 0 0  kms. Tinted ’
Trucks, 4x4 s, crow cabs, windows, niioya, power win- 
d ie s e ls ,  sp o rt u illU les, d o w s, / a lr-con d ltlon in g , 
R tjp o's, brokon lo a u e s , crulso. Excellent brjndlllon. 
heavy duty oqulpmont, Tsko $0095 obo, 000-4339
rt't’'- dxxcoHorM condliion. 
couvor 327-775.., Ui0,oo0km8. Power stooi*
ing, locks, windows, sun' 
rool^$7000.470-2510, :
stnyo, fummtrj.'wrtlor pump', T9£)o'"Nls¥A¥“Ai?Wir^^^^ 
bathroom wit/' pi^rt-a-fJOfly, yvhool drive, now tlreri/irBm;
110 uloctrlcal, $1000, 474- ' ,T,|sBi(5p ------ ■ '
5407, . ' ‘
1 7 7 0
T R U C K S . V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R  S A L E
ditlori, ridas well, gob’J tirrw, 
fuel ofllclont. $0400' 300- 
0556
1900 FORD Aerostnr; load­
ed, privacy glaaa, 123,000
rw, iifufft/i
$0500 bho, 470- 
1412,
199?T>rYMCfljfH V oyT oto  
3,0L,: 0-oyIlndor, new trartt- 
mission, front tlron, CV. joint, 
fuQl-purnp, front b r a k o t i: 
overhauled. Ro-upholMarail 
lioadllnor.'$4000 obo. 475- 
7324 ,004-2542,
 ...........   u , « „ ,  V .,. . . . M . v w  KrOO. VOVAGGR 6-cyliiiduf,
Incldo and out,'$4600 obo, km s, very n ice, $ 1 0 |7 0 0 , Reiinble, muist Bml, $3000, 
306-8800. ’300-6000 , ,470-0347 ,
HHiHiMiirutHiiriiiiiiiHMRiirHiriiiitrMiiiniMiirnw^
C8 Wednesday, June 14, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
C '* ..




1989 AEROSTAR XL, e x ­
cellent condition, low mile­
a g e , fully loaded. $ 4 7 0 0 . 
658-4073
1989 AEROSTAR XLT. Ex-' 
tended 7 -p a sse n g e r  van. 
Air, cruise, power-windows/ 
doors. New tires. 1-owner. 
S3500. 6 5 8 -0 0 0 2 .________ _
1989 BLACK Aerostar XL. 
Owned by one family, well- 
maintained. New transmis­
s io n , 1 year  w a rra n tee . 
C om p lete  new  e x h a u s t  
system , rear se a ts  fold to 
bed. lyiust se e . S3995. 595- 
1454,474-9974.___________
1989 DODGE 83 5 0  15 p as­
senger van. New 5.9L en ­
gine, cruise, tilt, tinted win­
dow s. E xcellen t running  
condition. $6500. 391-3998
1989 DODGE heavy half, 
4 x 4 , 3 1 8  dual fu e l,
1 8 0 ,OOOkms, g o o d  work  
truck, $2950 obo. 885-0311
1989 FORD 12 person van. 
6 8 ,3 3 6 k m s. $ 3 8 0 0  o b o . 
658-4393. ___________
1989 FORD Aerostar, Eddie 
B auer, 7 -p a s s e n g e r  e x ­
tended, fully-equipped, au­
tom atic, c ru ise , tilt, tow  
package, etc. 167,000km s. 
Asking $ 4 3 0 0 . Call 6 5 2 -  
2327
1989 FORD Econoline; 1 
ton cube van, diesel. $9500. 
478-8828, leave m essa g e  & 
phone number.
1989 GRAND Caravan SE, 
7-passenger. R ecent rebuilt 
engine. Recent transmission 
work. G ood sh a p e  inside  





1983 DODGE Maxi Camper 
Van, s to v e , o v e n , 3-w ay  
fridge, awning. $6500. obo. 
478-1465._____________ _
1983 VW Vanagon. Liquid 
c o o le d , runs w ell, great 
s h a p e ,  1 0 9 ,0 0 0  m ile s .  
$2900 obo. 475-3208
1 9 8 2  CHEV C argo  van. 
Workman's special! $1400. 
obo. 476-3767_____________
1981 CHEV 3,'4 ton pickup. 
350 aiutomatic, power-steer­
ing, power-brakes, tiit, slid­
er, dual tanks, new tires and 
ch ro m e rim s, runs and  
drives excellent. Sharp look­
ing. N eed s nothing. $3500  
obo. 384-6028.
1981 FORD 3/4 ton V6. 4- 
sp ee d , 3 0 ,0 0 0  on rebuilt. 
N e e d s  TLC. $ 1 6 0 0  obo. 
477-5526
1981 FORD F250 4-speed. 
Running condition. $1000  
receip ts (clu tch , booster, 
starter) Good rubber. Needs 
m otor work so o n . $ 1 2 5 0  
obo. 361-4588.
1981 GMC Halfton standard 
with ca n o p y . $ 8 5 0 . 477-  
6133.
1980 VOLKSWAGEN West- 
falia; looks great, new paint, 
new clutch and transmission 
th is y e a r , rebuilt m otor, 
heater, receipts. $7000 obo. 
655-3151
1979 DODGE Halfton Club- 
cab. V8, 318 , new  tires, bat­
tery, starter, muffler, brakes. 
$ 9 0 0 .6 5 8 -6 1 7 7 .
1979 FORD 3 50 . Duals, for­
mer UHaul. 4-speed, looks 
good, runs great, upgraded, 
safety Inspected, log book. 
$3800. obo. 727-3671 ,
1780
VEHICLES WANTED
$CASH for Cars$ Malibu 




10' “BOLER". Clean, cute, 
convenient. $3,500. PhonE: 
478-5327.
1 0 ’6" CITATION 1999  
camper, like new. Loaded, 
rem o te  con tro l, e lectr ic  
jacks. $21,500. 656-4066
1 V CAMPER, bath, toilet, 3- 
way fridge, furnace, 3-burn­
er stove with oven, water 
heater and hydraulic jacks, 
$2000.(250)743-3114
1972 18' SKYLARK Trailer. 
Fridge, stove, shower, dou­
ble sink, toilet, sleep s 4-6. 
$3500. 655-3692.
1973 KUSTOM Koach trail- 
er, 23', one owner, new toi­
let. water pump and furnace, 
$5500. 382-5354
1974 APACHE tent trailer: 
hard s id e s ,  no c a n v a s ,  
fridge, s to v e , s le e p s  6/8, 
n e e d s  nothing, ex ce llen t  
condition. $3000 obo. 727- 
2668 744-9948
1975 10-1/2’; CAMPER. Re­
built overcab, garage kept,. 
c le a n . $ 3 5 0 0 . 4 7 8 -0 2 3 1  
leave m essage.
1976  30’ FLEETWING trall- 
er w ith e q u a liz e r  h itch , 
brakes, suspension re-built. 
$3450 cash  or offers. Priced 
to sell. 727-3765.
1977 OKANAGAN 8 ’ camp­
er, 3-vvay fridge, stove, ptort- 
a-potty, furnace, Edle boat 
loader, 11’ aluminum boat; 




23 ’ SCAMPER: twin axle  
trailer, electric brakes, fully 
restored interior, all new on- 
dem and, new  tires, roof, 
floor, great offer $3950. 382- 
2166
7' OKANAGAN C am per. 
Fits domestic or import pick­
up. Three-way fridge, pro­
pane stove, furnace, lamp. 
Four new  hydraulic jacks 
with side extensions. Clean. 
$ 2000 , 88 1 -3 7 0 6  or 655- 
4256._________ __
6FT, Vanguard Camper, hy­
draulic jacks, furnace, 2- 
way fridge, stove, seif-con- 
tained, $2200. 652-8092.
9'3” VANGUARD Camper, 
Pioneer CD, stove, oven, ice 
box, hydraulic jacks, 1-piece 
fiberg lass roof, no leaks. 
E verything w orks. $ 9 9 5 .
881-1585_______________ __
BONAIR tent trailer, large 
and fully loaded, sleep s 6-8. 
$2000 .652-5179
CAMPER for import or mid­
s ize  pick-up: electric and 
propan e fridge, furnace, 
awning, and other extras, 
excellen t condition. 3 9 5 5  
Blenkinsop Road
CAMPER To fit fu ll-s ize  
truck with short box. Very 
clean. Furnace, stove, ice  
box. Under 1000 lbs. $2000. 
obo. 389-0461
CHINOOK Motorhome. Me­
chanically restored. $4000  
obo. 381-1429.
EXCELLENT Condition: 21’ 
1974 Terry trailer, s leep s 6. 
Newer lino, carpets and hot 
water tank; 3 -p iece  bath, 
stereo. $3995. 652-9162
HARD-Top Lionel Tent Trail­
er. S le ep s-6 . 120/12 volt. 
S to v e , hook-ups, a m ust 
s e e !  $ 1 9 5 0 .  6 5 8 -6 4 5 5 .  
Leave m essage. ;
1800 
MOTOR HOMES
1976 TRIPLE E 22' Dodge 
440. Fully equipped, sleeps 
6, lots of room, lots ol stor­
age. $5800. obo. Cel#:744- 
6761.383-7457
1975 25’ SOijTHWlND Mot­
orhom e, 7 5 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
needs som e TLC. Located 
Galliano Island, $4500 obo. 
380-3026, Victoria.________
1974 DODGE 21': runs well, 
appliances good, sleeps-6, 
bathroom, awning, great for 
hunters, and young family. 
3 8 5-5249  even in gs/w eek­
ends
1974 WINNEBAGO 24-1/2’ 
C la ss A. 3 8 ,0 0 0  original 
m iles. N ew  tires/brakes. 
S leep s 7. Generator, roof 
air, $8000 firm. 474-7066
?972 CLASS A 20’ Moto­
rhome 350 GMC, sleeps 3. 
New electrical, batteries and 
propane tanks. $3,500. obo. 
384-5535 after 6pm.
AN OLDIE But a  real goodie. 
2 0 ’ Motorhome, all amen­
it ie s . H ave sp en t la st 5 
years reconditioning. 350  
Chevy, 87,000 miles. Asking 
$7500. 656-3866 to view.
LOOKING for a small Motor 
H om e? G ood  condition , 
good on gas, lots of extras. 
1984 C lass C, 19’. Bargain 
@ $9500 .389-2986
REDUCED $40,000, 1989 
40' W innebago DXL Super­
chief. H as everything in­
cluding satelite dish! Van or 








BIGFOOT 20' 5 th -w heel. 
Complete with hitch, t.v., mi­
crowave and ail other mis­
c e l la n e o u s  eq u ip m en t. 
$10,000. 474-5444,________
GMC V8 Motorhome. Stove, 
fridge, sink, furnace, port-a- 
potty. $3000. 382-2500.
IMPRESSIVE 1990 33 ’ Ter­
ry Manor travel trailer, fiber­
g la ss  ends, non-sm oking,, 
sto rm s, u n d erco a tin g , 






TENT Trailers, ca m p ers, 
small trailers, 18 ft. trailer. 
478-3080.
1 8 2 0
MOTORCYCLES
400  1981 HONDA: Great 
condition, new front tire, 
Sh oel saddle b a g s . $55 0  
obo. 385-3776
1999 TOMO’S Moped. The 
perfect answer to high ga s  
prices. 120 miles to the gal­
lon. No motorcycle licence 
required. 389-8647
1997 SUZUKI Intruder, 
1400CC, only 5 ,OOOkms. 
Must be seen to be appre­
c ia ted , $8900 o b o . 652- 
4218 or 474-7761.
1825 
BOAT & MARINE 
SERVICES
1 4 .5 ’ RUNABOUT. 50H P. 
mere, electric start, gas tank 
& hose, Roadrunner trailer, 
back-to-back se a ts ,-so m e  




100HP EVINRUDE $ 1995 '  
50HP MERC $795  
15HP EVINRUDE $795  
MANY MORE 
E& CO UTBO ARDS  
478-4484
IT  BOMBARDIER Sailboat 
with trailer, excellent lake 
boat, $1300. 658-2444
14 DOUBLE E agle  60hp  
Evinrude, kicker, humming­
bird, downriogers etc. Fully 
equipped. Good com pres­
sion on motor. $3000. 475- 
6417 or 727-1572.
14’ 1972  DOUBLE E agle  
(fibreglass runabout): with 
1994 40hp Mercury classic, 
low hours, rebuilt trailer, and 
e x tra s, $ 2 0 0 0  firm. 6 5 6 -  
46 1 0
14’ ALUMINUM boat. 20hp  
Evinrude on trailer, $1000  
obo, 479-7511 after 5pm.
14’ ALUMINUM Boat with 
trailer, 2 .2  Mercury motor, 
so ld  together or separate  
Great condition. $750 obo. 
385-3776.
1 4 ’ ALUMINUM boat and  




1993 MALIBU T yee, good  
condition, 65hp Evinrude 
commercial, EZ load trailer,
. new canvas top, Lawrance 
system , $8 ,500  obo. 474- 
6163, evenings.
2 2 ' CATALINA, In clud es  
8hp'outboard, poptop with 
cover, swing keel, moorage 
anchor. Ideal low-cost boat­
ing option, good condition, 
$5,000. 386-~6393.
24' BAYLINER Saratoga , 
command bridge, new top, 
recently-built tandem trailer, 
runs great. $10 ,000 . 250- 
715-0721._________ •
26’ BAYLINER with dinghy. 
D ow nriggers, 3 5 0  V olvo  
P en ta , Y am ah a kicker: 
$7500 or trade for smaller 
boat with trailer, similar val­
ue. 385-4554.
27’ CATALINA 9.8 Merc 0 /  
B, 7 sails, VHP, flshflnder, 
two new batteries. Bottom 
painted M arch/2000. R e­
duced to $10,500.obo. 704- 
1099
1989 M/tZDA B 2 2 0 0  e x t r a  : 1978 FORD'Pop^up Camp-
cab. 5 -soeed , qood c o n d i-  er Van; water, fridge/stove, ,___ , -------------------------------------------------
tion,$ 4 6 0 0 . obo. 380-8120  runs w ell, $ 3 5 0 0 . S e e  a t  1978 AIRSTREAM 25 Trav- |li_.h e ALTH forces S a le .
^ r  1322 Pheasant Lane. 881- ®' Irailer, kke new, & 1981 u k e  new , 1995 31 ’ Jaico
1988 CHEV _350: 4 -sp eed , 774 5  v ,  Chevy_ Blazer with J’erkins trailer. A|1 usual options plus
1 9 9 6  GAS Gas, 270C C  trials, 
$ 4 1 0 0 ;  looked after very 
well. 3 6 1 :7 2 4 6 .
3 0 ’ MONK D esig n  Cabin  
Cnjiser. Built 1957 at Brent­
wood Bay. Room y Cabin, 
g as motor, 1-250-283-2277, 
$19,000.
35’ HUGHES Columbia Sail­
boat. Yanmar diesel, VHF, 
depthsounder, hot water.1 4 ’ FIB E R G L A SS, 2 0 h p  
Mercury, trailer, needs TLC, dodger, G .P.S., Achilles din- 
$ 7 5 0 .4 7 4 -2 7 5 5 . ghy with 4hp Yam aha. Re-
14’ LASER 1: in good condi- d u ced  to $ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .  6 5 6 -
1994 HONDA CBR 900RR: tion. com plete with new cen- A 6 7 4 .____________________
1 8 ,7 0 0  km.s, im m acu late  treboard, trailer, great for 37* cANOE Cove Twin 350  
c o n d itio n , n e v e r  b e e n  young and novice sa ilers. Gas, dual controls, 2  heads, 
dropped, zero kms on com- $2500 obo. 744-4754 fridge, cook stove, shower.
EXCELLENT condition. 30’
595-8923.   ' -------------
plete tune-up. $ 7800  obo.
T 988 CHEVROLET 112 ton 
LongtKJX Extended cab. 305  
auto. 1 5 5 ,0 0 0 k m s. G ood  
shape, on propane. Bedlln- 
er. $7900 obo. 727-7452 . /
1988 DODGE Caravan, 5  
passenger, V6 . Looks atjd 
runs great, 2 4 4 ,OOOkms, 
$2500 obo. 744-4452
1988 F150 Lariat, 302 , 5- 
speed, rear slider window, 
125,000km s, $ 6 5 0 0 . 595-  
8009
1 9 8 8  FORD A ero sta r:  
134,OOOkms, excellent con­
dition, 5-speed, V6 , seats-5 , 
$3700 obo. Trick cup hold­
ers Included. 474-1136
1988 JEEP Com anche. Hall 
Ton. 4-cy llnd er. 2 -w h ee l  
d rive. AM/FM c a s s e t t e ,  
$3695 obo. 478-3604,
1988 RANGER XLT, V6 , 5- 
sp eed , long box, canopy, 
one owner, $3750 obo. 656- 
2819.
1987 FI 50 FORD Lariat'/ 
Pow er s to o r ln g , p o w er  
brakes, power door locks, 
alr-conditloning, no rust, 
Now tiros. $5000 obo. 474- 
7626,
3 5 1 ; 4 - s p e e d ;  N ew  paint/ 
b r a k e s /e x h a u s t /s h d c k s ;  
Mint. No box. $3000  obo. 
4 7 4 -3 7 7 8 : 'i;;;/',)
,1 9 7 7  FORD F 3 5 0 . O nly  
69 ,000  original miles. Camp­
er special. Power-steering,
$26,900 obo. 383-7919;!
: Both. white/blue:; Must see: i 
Best offer. 391-9990. 5pm-
power brakes, cruise con
1 9 7 9  FORD F 2 5 0  XLT ’ IMPORT camper: fridge, hy- 9pm. v 
C am per,Special with 1979 draulic jacks, good condi-, 3 5 ’ KUSTOM K oach 5th 
10.5’ Vangaurd camper, full tion, $ 1 /0 0 . 474-7663. wheel, 1988, excellent con-i
fiberglass top, fridge, stove/ pggLl|j_7 3 - w esterner dition, rear living room, 3- 
o v e n , ja ck s, $ 4 0 0 0  ob o . (.g^pg^ g^gat shape, has large w indows, microwave.
1990:K AVyASAK l 2 X 1 1 ; / Ltd. G reat sh a p e , c lea n , 
6 8 ,OOOkms. New fear tire, • u s e d  f e w . tim es: P rivate  
chain, sprockets, battery, sa le . Priced for quick sale. 
$4500 obo. 885-0056. ; : 4 7 4 -6 3 6 3  ,  ■
14’F1BERG1-ASS: Boat built $59,000.216-3045.
at G oldstream  / B oathou se g- ywON inflatable fibreglass;
: 382-9213
trol. No rust. Excellent con 
dition. 479-9146.
1977 VW W estfalia, looks worits. 3-way fridge, queetv 
and runs g reat, very de- sized bed. $ 2 8 0 0 .474-6457,
__________________________  3-way fr id g e , shower, toilet awning, rubber ride axles
1979 FRONTEIR Cam per and sleep s five, $3200 obo $11 ,900.721-0496  
9’. Good shape, everything 6 5 5 4 2 0 4  " 20’ 1973 INTRUDER Travel
1988 SUZUKI GSXR1100. 
T h e original h ard core  
sportbikel Well-maintained, 
very fast, very nice. Blue & 
white stock tjodywork. Ask-: 
ing $4500. 388-7060. .
15 FT. Fishing/crulsing/ski 
boat, 65hp Mercury, trailer 
In clud od , $ 2 8 0 0 . P h o n e  
544-1047.
15 ’ CRESCENT Sailboat:
hartibottom planing dinghy.; 
In excellent condition: rated 
for 8hp outboard. New:’over 
$4000. Now:.: $ 2 3 0 0 .-479-..
' 7492..;
9.8 m e r c u r y , $595, sm ail/: 
boat trailer, $395. 658-1949
CLASSIC W o o d e n  Boat:
' i s
TRAVELMATE Im port trailer. F ridge/stove, fur- u’aw/acaizi Mini= Ann 
camper. New 3-way fridge,: nace. $3200. obo. Chemal- 
pendable, lots of power. Urn 1979 HOLIDAIRE 19' Trail- 3-burner s to v e , fu rn ace , nu s416-0377
to drive, $ 3 3 0 0  obo, 370- er. Two-way fridge, stove/ pprta-potty.U kenew $5600, .,9 9 5  OKANAGAN 3 2 .5 '  
9993, ov en . Show er/toilet. Dual obo. 474-6782 Fifth wheel, wide body. Very
rare with largo slide-out. Top 
condition. 20’ awning. Show­
er, q u een  bed . This fifth 
wheel Is deluxe and fully 
equipped- solar panels. In­
verter, large battery bank. 1 
metre satellite dish, (Good 
for Mexico to Alaska). Too 
many options to list. Must 
s e e  to a p p re c ia te . With 
1996 F350 XLT Ford Pow- 
drstroke Dually Supeicab- 
loaded- Jake Brake, trans­
m ission lock, performance
e . er/t ilet. l 
axle. S leep s 5-6. $3000 obo. 
642-2450 or 727-8873. ,
1 9 8 0  DODGE ca m p er. 
C r u ise , a w n in g , fridge, 
stove, heater, toilet. $3950, 
655-7109. ■
1980 VALLEY. 7-1/2’ Import 
camper. Fridge, stove, fur­
nace, sink. S leep s 4. $2500. 
474-7066 ,
'igsT'KUSTOM Koach 25,5" 
Sth wheel, very good condi­
tion. Awning, shower/tub, 
queen bod, rear livingroorn, 
Venetians, LPG Corfilica- 
tion. Asking $ 8 ,5 0 0 . Kon 
250-S44-4844
1990 OKANAGAN Camper, 
8 1/2’, excellent condition
7-passariger, Fully loaded, c?r t(?ler.'&n'gTe'axio'; d is ?  VilTooo^kmV S i o n ?  ĉ ^̂  
pov/or windows and doors, brakes, $1500 . '727-7632. l40,000Km s, qxceiiom con
1975  GMC custom ized to 
pull a  5th wheel. N ew /en ­
gine, lots of storage, sea ts  
6 . $3500 . 478-3679 "
1 9 7 4  GMC Vandura Cam-" 
pervan with FuncrafI roof, 
stove , heater, fridge, sink, 
bed. Engine/body in great 
condition. $2000  obo. 370- 
4354 .:" '. : '
1973 VOLKSVl/AGEN W est­
phalia. Nice shape. $2200. 
Russell: 598-1006.
?972  3/4 CHEV Truck. Pow­
er steering and brakes, V8 
e n g in e . rSampor sp ec ia l, 
e v e r y th in g  h e a v y  duty. 
Good condliion, $ 2 3 0 0 .4 7 /-  
4111.




1980 F 350 1 TON Crow  
Cab on propane. Rebuilt
mcioi, good body, $3500. 
Owen 391-1341
1980 FORD F350 4 spoori 
wilh duals K/w box, $3300  
obo, 658-439.3,
Wl^rDOD'GE a u u v a T s ?  
7-»oals, 2.5 ongino, looks 
eodi N eed s so m e  '11.0: 
taoooljo, Trade older Im- 
port pick-up? t)(tfi"8240, lax 
519-()7fi0. ,
pr issu n ger, n e e d s  rear 
bench soul ti minor' ropalrs, 
$1200, 4'/l)-2?7'7. '
van . Roiwod rool; whoel- 
chnir occetsnble.: $6000 
obo. 598-11161.
TiTo-i F o r fo r  vrri7"w hoob
chair lilt o q u lp p ed , now  
irarmmlfision, brakes, on* 
omo. $5000 or oilers, 727*
i' 9 0 T g m 'c "s 15 4 x4 , E x‘- 
la n d e d  c a b , n o w  m otor  
untlor warranty, overythlng 
e lse  ro-dono, Lxcoliont con ­
dition, Asking $9,800 , 304- 
8320.
BEAT OPEC wilh a g as sa v ­
ing 4-cylindor, S-spood 1991 
GMC Sonom a. Groat look- 
irvi, runs oxcollanl. $5400
obo. r'honu 47011000.
$14 ,0 0 0  obo. 652-
MUST Sell 1004 TOYOTA 
4 x 4  ex tra  c a b . L ocker  
gears, 33"tiro.s, now clutch 
$4200, obo, 474-6831 ;
'ORI'giTnal Shagniri' vjaq' 
on , 1 9 7 0  GMC Vandura.
, 350 motor, luliy carnporizod, 
shag carpet, quoon bod, ta ­
ble. Noods TLC. $000. 592-
 _
YOl7’”Mn'“?dvonTs(i' IrnhTs 
colurnri and  ro ach  ovor  
104,000 housotrolds lor as  
liiilo a s  $1 .46  purlnscrlion. 




1001) FORD E3r.oT-ton 10'  
cube van, dolsel, automatic,
dition,
_  '■ " ' ' 
T o o r ’O'Q* 6 kanaga"n'.~Hol 
water, 3 -way Irldgo, oxcol­
lont condition, must coo . 
$0500 O bO .£74-4020,_
i'991TeH RY 'Rosmt TraTloh 
2 4 ’, s ln o p s - 6 , 4 -burner  
stove, oven, lurnaco, Irrdga/ 
Ireiu'tir, in a id o /o u ts id o  
show ers. $9500 obo, 5t)2- 
0007.
T99'3''27'"W iLFwOOW rl’-’ 
or, Fridigo, Treozor, stove, 
microwave, nir conclltlonlhg, 
hot w ater. $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  llrrn, 
470-1007 / .  /
To 0 4 ■* S  E C 0  m  f  y '¥  a'rr’in at 
O'D" Ponthouso riiodol, Ful- 
ly -o q u lp p o d  Including  
quoon-filzfid bed, f-xcnllenl 
condition. Purchased nowi 
19(16. Asking $12,700, 470- 
7037 lor details
WE Pay Cash instantly for 
1984 and new er RV’s. We 
a lso  take trade-ins, c o n ­
signments and have special 
finance packages available. 




M O T O R H O M E S
1992 28 ’ Mallard C lass A 
Motor H om e. 6 6 ,8 0 0 k m , 
generator, air conditioning 
and much more. $ 3 9 ,0 0 0  
(no gst). 655-0275 ___■
199 2  2 7 ’ C la ss  A Rock- 
w o o d . B a se m e n t unit. 
5 6 ,0 0 0 k m s , 4 -b u rn ers ,  
fridge, air, .shower, gener­
ator. E xcellent condition. 
$42 ,000 . . 386-9131 or Cel 
COD-5990
40,000+ kms. New rear tire, 
chain, sprockets, V an ce & 
Hines axhaust. N eeds TLC. 
Steve 383-4772 $1500. firm.
1985 YAMAHA V-Max 1200. 
Shov/room condition, 9,000 
k m s., co m p le te ly  s to c k . 
$6900.386-1048
1983 GOLDWING Aspen- 
c a d e , 9 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , fully  
dressed , good enough for 
bike show, $4500 firm. 727- 
6715 ' ,
I S  ( . .H c ta o c tv  I o iiQ o a ij o r - na llev
w i , h $ , 5 0 0  Obo. 8 ,2 .  I S ' o o ?  S ;
$5000 obo. 642-63590919.
ELECTRIC Downrigger, a s1 6  1 /2 ’ SA N G ST E R , 7 0  Johnston tilt, rebuilt, good r r r  0077
trailer, extras, $2800. 475- b®w. $300 .656-8877  
1723.
1982 HONDA CM450E mo­
torcycle, 4,068 original kms, 
chip, largo tool box. 300 litre $2000 obo.
n i i v t t i a r v  f i i A l  t f t n U  P i r H i h l A  v Q l l  O O O ’* IO O O .
1984 FRONTIER 20' Wide 
body GMC dash nir, cruise, 
sh ow er, s lo o p s 4. stovo , 
IridQe, twalor, 116,000  
km a. G ood co n d itio n , 
$18,500,478-8204
/’iotiT' ■j'0'”GMG a lo T ’id'oOM 
0. good condillan, 107,000 
k m s, fitovo, o v o n , rilhk, 
Iridtje, toiiuVshowor, uwnihU, 
lurr'iacfji, $6400. 727-’2694
'W i)T '''bO D O ?oiaim ^^  
104,(Jaikm «, stove, oven , 
sink, 3-wny Irldnn, llush toi­
let, lumaco, awning, sluops 
4, $0500. 47 7 -tl093.
liiBO "CHEV ■ S ir a im 'l
auxiliary fuel tank. Double 
swivel hitch, box liner, run­
ning boards, mag wtioels. 
Excellent condition, com ­
plete p a c k a g e , $ 5 8 ,5 0 0 ,  
6SS-31B2   _
1994 AWARD Classic, 2T, 
2 -door, air conditioning, 
queen bed, all options. Light 
w eight luxuryl E xcellent 
condition. $21,950 obo. Call
3 9 1 -M ^ _ ____________________  _
'l9 8 8  i>5 ’ ClTAt FON s TT 
prorne, uxcolloiit condition, 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  ob o . 7 2 7 -2 5 6 0 ,  
642-4237.
T g s r w 'W iA v r u i'R r B ih  
whool. Dual rtxlo, gorxf con­
dition. hitcn Includod, $6400 
obo.fi5C)"3109,, ___ _ ___
TDsFVANGUAfio'Cm^^^^^ 
Van, automatic, piopano, all 
around, cruise, till fttoDring, 
alr-condllioninQ , now  
brakes, oxirrtfl. Excollenl 
Shape. $ 8 8 9 6  obo, 7 2 7 -  
0743. _  '
iiularnatic, ijood tiondiiion, 
tow miles, sleep s 4, stove ft 
furnflce, 2' wey Irldge, sink .: 
$3500 firm, 479-0572.
TI)77 VOLKSWAGDN O i?
1932 YAMAHA Blue Excllor 
250, Excellent running con­
d ition , $ 8 5 0 . 3 8 0 -3 0 2 5 .  
Mayfair Mall area. ___ _
T iiei HONDA Siivorwing. 
In tersta te  5 0 0 c c ,
130,OOOkmo, $ 8 5 0 . 598-  
3356
ToBI HONDA XR100, $750, 
656-0691,
1981 'siLVFRWi'NG ?6occ/ 
tviiin. 12,000 krns, Now tires, 
now battery. Helmet, cover, 
and clean. $1900. obo. 477- 
500,5
1981 siPORTBTE^’MikunC 
Andrews cams, progressive 
su sp en s io n , e tc . $ 5 5 0 0 .  
474-4994
16’ CANOE, beautifully re- 
fln lsh ed  & re -ca n v a ssed . 
Prospector model, wood & 
canvass, $1750. 385-4209, 
361-9365.
16' DEEP VKencraft, trailer, 
can o p y  and sounder. No 
motor. $1200 or trades. 598- 
6045  or 413-6728 pgr.
17' K&C fibre-glass: garage" 
kept, 1991 65hp Johnston  
commercial, low hrs, lOhp 
Honda, EZ loader, extras. 
$0500 obo. 4 7 8 6 7 0 5
17' ZODIAC C h o reo k eo  
4 8 0 , flying bridge, QOhp 
Merc, stainless steel prop, 
trailer. Low hours. Offers. 
3 8 3-6114 or 812-8835.
18' BELLBOY h a rd -top . 
Now EZ-Loader. Evinrude 
e-0 (DO Mrs.) ft 9.9 LS. ES. 
Fully equ ip ped . Now ro- 
piacomont $30,000. Offers 
on $ 11,500. Or onglnus only 
(both): $ 3 ,9 5 0  firm. 6 5 2 -  
3893,
T9 6 2 'CHRFs~Crait, 36''Tri 
cabin with contro cockpit. 
N eeds work. Groat nccom- 
rnodatlon lor livo-abonid or 
lam ily  cru ising;,
$ 1 3 ,.5 0 0 .o b o . C oH /;744- 
0761 ,3 8 3 -7 4 5 7
FLASHY LADY
1992 3 0 'SeaR ay  
Sundancer. Twin 4.3  
Mercrulsers. genset, 
electric windlass, GPS, 
heater, flshflnder, com es 
with many extras. 






IMMACULATE 1995 Cam ­
pion Explorer 1880SE with 
140hp Inboard/ouiboard Vol­
vo Penta SX. Also included 
9 .9  Y am aha and  trailer. 
$ 1 7 ,9 0 0 .3 8 4 -6003 _ _
KAYAK 10' liberglass, all ac- 
cosGorlcs, a s  now. C om ­
plete sol of rnarino charts, 
O lym pia, W ash in gton  to 
Kotchcan, Alaska. 652-2299
Hortn i-inNnA onn'lruFh-im" 1974 20  OAYl.lNER, 225 in- 
nUnt cimkuon M  m o iImt?' <lribr/outdoor, 9.9 sidokick, 
H im lloi, oloctrio winch, aofl
saddle bags, $2900 . 470- 474:3?,
3819.
19'/fl OL 1000 Honrin Gold- 
wing,. r'"uilv'diu!.SQd, com- 
plnioiy ro-dono. Now tiros, 
shocks,: coils, wiring, oloc- 
ironic ioniiion. $4600. 418-
IOH6 MALIBU 162. 1990  
Y am aha 9 0 . Now gnivn- 
nized Iraiier, ski pokt, fish- 
T inder, d ep th  .so u n d e r .  
$8000 obo. 058-1002.
l»9SC O ni4A 24' 8 lorra,Tiko Confurion Motorhome, 350  away Van, raised roof, now 0877 aflorCprn wookdayo,
now , s lo o p s  5-0 , D ucted propane, crulso, siorfps 6 . propano hoaler and tank, - — *-------- -— -—
contrautlr and floor heal. 3- 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 km», $0500 . 005- 0 7 ,0 0 0  original m ile s , LEARN TO RIDE 
oppiiancBS, lovalllng jacki), 0311 20()Ooc nnglna, very clean, - tjouicn in fleadioisi. . !
dual w h e e ls ,  f lb f o o ia s s .  oxtifts, .$10,000 . e6li-22»4,
body, Qbod civnditlun. Musi 
t o  soon! .$0,500, 727-6944.
1 tFfTFroRD aion"vTtn: re-/ 
bulll 350  mofor, wllh power 
tall |iaUJ, $3150 firm. 470-
  1000 DODGE oiplonwl f>o
1997 SAVANNA"35' f-ifth larls; 26ft., Oimond goner  
wheoi.. Triple; 6lid(i8,:enliiir- nti)r, 4-bumor slovo, »wrv 
tQlnnmnt unit wlthTV/sUJtoo,, tnp. jjMs 0 bktrao. Asking, 
waslior/dryer, loaded, ox- $13 ,000  obo. View at 25- 
colioni condition. $41,960. 
obo, 380-24'/a,
000C
$ 4 3 0 0 .'/44-1190.
ioaincoA C H M A N * iraiioT 
19', «tt)op8-4, frldQO/fltovo, 
showor/tolloi, nloctric/pro- 
f3 , panci. Offers. 479-1727. l.o- 
1345 Crttigflowor. 382-7759 calod b,»ck Cambrfdgo Mo- 





Excollont tthupo, woll.maliv 
ttiinod, Idust s e e .  $2500 . 
052-0264 or por.3ao-2C4'J.
1900 10' HOQIE C atam a­
ran, R ainbow  s a i ls ,  ou t), 
board, trailer, dolly, iw o r a ,  
oic. elo. Frosh-wttter boul In 
llke-now condition. Asking 
$8500 . Call Art: 644-0959.
1091 17' (JAMPiON C ortor  
Oowrldor ski b o a t, OOhp 
Mercury. New  
slonio, full canoi 
er. $9500.'74,1
Upholstery, 
)oy, wllh tr«li- 
'6004
FOR SALE
C liftr ter  Y acht, P k g f )
•Uuind new 4(V .lomiiiww li.-ill 
' hiV Sy jiiliu l pow i-rbu iii, 
h’m n u e  In  p i n e n f u r  20111)1
IN T ltO T O S A lU N G
.Spi-ml i) iloy.su! n lp liL s  
r n i w i n R o n  
•sm lh u iii I n H i i i f t - 'i  Jill l i u ' i i l s  
iVt'lUlJ.I i'lUlUll (ii(M'l'Ul<</ 
I . in i - iw c . i V o m : 
l2 r,(V jM ‘i> o n A ; l) i y ;
'’'BO SU N ’S:''
COAETEES'
it24DHml>mif Jhl.
/  /:/ ':S i(lnpy ,T ll.C . ■ ' ■
': (aB0)05(Wf44 
w w w .luiw unfii l i c . r - t r  
."OMmiiiM '-wtKiHx- 
pinm-tmt mPiiUon 
, m iM s"  ■
